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T11E NATIONIS PROGRE SS
fact. of freatest intérest in, Canada ls

new arriva, will speedily adapt themselvesto4ay is th t tlié éo4utry is illing up. tO the 00 ditions 0£n their new home. Those
1rhe people: 0 gýmdua-uy the who have alrewýycome andsettled hàvedcneý

MàPtý places al% ý'ýng omupied, and year, 'so, and in most cases are now proud tocall
tbe bialiks on ýhè "p are being re- thelnselves Canadians. The most irrewncilý-
Th-at Trieai-js muéh tu.:Cahada. It' ahle hàvé, beenthe Doukhobors, but even thby

Progre;Ës, and the infusion are noe settling down, to reasonablg quiet
fiew 1îfý; 1 it..'u.ieails the addition of -capable ' an-dîndustry., It is hardly nece,-,sàxy to poiiit
Wealth- prbd ueeý -s;. it meaný,tbe, Possibilfiy of 'out that some Pei 4xè MUPh more readilyWý-re îlumérouË and more diiýýg enterprises-' ada blé ' thanpta others. First À this scale

We jýaoýw by: iblis .time, wi-th ut least a fair ar6ý the inunigrants frozn 3egrée cf ewnr&ý,- the prýpbrtionB a]ý& i117 who in Most
of rY; alid Western, eonditions aud -who at Mce fall, .inleye17, inte-Higent Cangdian abo knows that linewith. the,ý ts of pione(àýrýsett1e-

bith'erto Our great il a týQ4ùl :drgwback&. have, ment, e
of Pecrý1ë and the lack. of eýPi- Americanizing influences that were , muîch

4ký.Îs . .
80lh now gaming fèared. at one tibie; thei: Mau *hocomes tç)

grontL(I"With ý'eVe7 Canada to better his fortunés 1 comes.. .1 1 d
al, bî her fullness is c0M1119o to bea'Ganadian. Anothe eligs,.àf imwm-

Pace 1$ý given 1 in es, i8le-àle various 'gràütýlq however, fuxnish,, per ùpsý leven better
Ëb4,eý3 of theý aýiîgratiGn Moveme#, in re- iùatoii*l for, future e4tizan,ý4 one they h4ve

-Dur-ý garned fàýniliàrity wîth thee âcýditý6te
e pruqg ýwonths iramîgratioh. has beeý Thgme are the: Swédà, of .-whom last year

wleý1, ef,ýhg li'v's and àoiýaethiiig. oveý 2,000 came to Canada d
'ihr of wÈomoýýgýd8 au4ý*heîý,pasýage, Ée. have rwm for màoýû- The-Swedetb *ïbro", ', ,)ý ý 1)eèýà &ra4üilèlad abnost 'i txS.- and pýô-ave s esgenfially a worker a crea

ration ýshim duee uiîd, being of . tg lie,ý-eM y- d:ý 0'.'h ke, en route, ag th-é''1na1ýBg of a-
çxage Cgnadiàh,, a tbe Sw,5djsh-Cýnudia alto

àtnrally' pýthjer desirAble...ty.Po
ait

y Pr0ejý a(

VRtô, failf 4àr oût tb"é iMP" iMiýi[ý, lit, tk gr àainëd, frod1he, îý »iý theýü)fa, of "e1W thât týe Wn al TeTorts. F
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IMM Tmaxiimd 24ùway-th di with March fait thpn s en ing
total air .ivais ý.wçre 76,120 . a net inerease- of Me. Whit4ey's pve rilment Will Wntitue

6ee14 over the sanie time 1 .ast .year. ý There the poliéý, of building the Teuiisikaýnmg

weïre, 5C 880 by ocýan, poýts, makinè, a-il, În- railway -by à commission. 1119téad cf fivé,

crease of'S,061. over months mé'mbers, howeve;r, the ne* commission has 1

last year, and.25,240, kom the United'States. 'been made, a, body of thme :=1,y,ý with e
Au interes.ting Ïdôa. of the divisi,,ôn.of races trained expert at ifs head iu thë pe1ýsOn of

.;-and the remarkably' S»mol>olitan Character 'Mr. 0., B. Smith.. U4der the control of, tb4ý_:
,î of. the i.mmigratîou.is i in tiie Official commission the construction of the 110ad

>._ g blished rapidlyý push r range

statisties of, Ilist Year a. avrivals., as pu' "býiMg ed forwa ý, and ar

in t4e, rýporî fýr. 1904. Thé immigrants ments have -béeu,.ma(ie, for financing it for
'huà classif red settlem another half The loa'u of 'U000Z.00.0,
t ied were all: decla yéar.

placed by, the late goverpment in 11411;1
and:lwhia fell due on Mây 1, ho beýn':re-

Ený1ihsh. ana Welsh ...... 36,694 Dion s oh
wVeCI for au udditionýal

....... . ......... . satimf aetôry ternis.
Some promînénS hae béan-- gîîv-ezý_to. a: re_ý

port that, the commissiow is.-,omisld th
Aîtioan. South -prac'tigoLbility of operàting,

à.......... ty. ý It, is statéa 'U an ýestima of, *01
............

......... ... 91 ,wet of sueh au undertaking -for the
........ 1,,578 Étundred miles from North'.Bay, has > béen-

................. 16 'Vh ile
I... . 7,729 Made, and thaithin ýgure is e500,000.

16 it is not at au at the Govemndtent will

............ $58 ajýthOyizq, an expé4dituie of such ý an arm>Unt
at cp!nio:n of2 t, is. the
lakhet MQlÉbors; as it is oý the C1amM1ý_

eionem that the UJ81Èý Of électrie =OtiMý
2,9m would. imately. înean

Opèrating expensè. ýThere geexu tQý bellno
W eot In Inn ..............

d' doubt *Ôtld that> e

.......... 191 dl future, qe to- be run', by 'elcrtricit5l '71',

and iý wýUk bêý ili keeping wiffi 1

N8wfô= -à, if the ffflt " riment 0£ ki-nd in
àdiý, en 'the meut_1ýý ed

New 7Wal 23 aui4 were le Pveril

Temiskampg lCa.
Pe re i an ......

à*OU

.,Metiuônlw>". ....... ÎÏ/ T tE Yom "e=ent wu 'Snt YiA men.-by a de1eý&tiP11 f tî ý-ss
X

........ ...... 10 tereýteCj i ýshipbuîlding for a boluDty î'. î.
417 dollarsperr MW tcn on ibeboatsbuilt: i

ing th-,']iéXt-ýten Y*eàýa 1ýY O&Ïmed
ship.building in'diietry.

Tark

on, am oreign goýmpetition,, for 111A&
.............tien, theYerehýnts1 slaiDping Aet Ali -Britisb-bu

847
68.1 itled t6 enter ý.!ýhfPsý are enti dUýy ffée.

fhe cia* ed that îf,ý'kis
e1eýO-ý1'àP fur r ý"M

St* î
b nnall," ;eTvI of i4 ippih



THE. NATION"S PROGRESS

eilîtîes £'D'z s-toiel, smp 1 in thie He1elieved that before long there would be.
an, enormous compétition o mmagTat

S1Mt:ý are of* bes f r i ion
Siidhi Fe'. not Canadian ship and, that the time wasýcomi-ng when the most

buMiij Ï8 cven now.-,becomiiig -more active, î1ýsirah1e classes wouldbe bid for.
as, fcýr MWstUneeý-.th0 formationid a. million Mr. Haggàrd was alÊo -impresséd -with the
jjýý , Oc ' om: ' P=Y'£Lt'CoEin,-wood, the. înereas- advantag4eýî of Canada as a field for settle-
ing ioPeràtiý)W, on-L" Ontario and Erie; -ment. Like most othèy over8ea visitors, hé
#UdL Üto r%*dW. ýaýtiationS £or StIBel Ship- liked the country, and hé saw here a solution

in Nov* Seotiù. of the problem of England's overerow)dedthe lâkm -t - "baok to the land."
moet acÏve opérations cities. His niessagé was

"M àt -W »n gut ýÎýýièwý4%jdeý Twenty- But oiîe-seventh of England% population,.he
Rime. fk to bave an isays, 'is. living onýthe land, and

ýe éaTijdïig caeigisy. of 9,0,6&tous each, very'littkbetter in the 17nited Stam&; PeqIe

entýtw0 oiý,thes'e'are for týe e*MijiZuL axe hûriiiq im. the ciààÈ
iron ýýS.: fo=e;bl m,« *uyoi e&SqEiý and it is his, hope, that ty
no'w lin., feý means, of th&7. Salvation ArMy schemes or

for but two years agQ the aver
asing. multitu e, will be, at-was only 4,812 tons, and now oth * an incre ýd'e cap= y ers, à'bled. There ehould be «milar tr -wants them,4aearlyl. ddd si acted hither. And Caný&da

activity on thé Canadïan side of the lakes,
-andi if a b0untý will give the encouragement BUSY WORMES, FEW BOLDnffl

.4eed'Eýa ýhere, isý good r ffl'on for its being evidence 0 good times in' On-
A signficanttario is the fact that eonàiderablei difli-
cuîty was eneountered in enlisting men fo-r
thé permanent corps to'be settled in thé

XPERIMEgTS in colonization still con- Ualifax and Esquimalt gaxrisons.. The
tiiýlueto be, announeed. Separate colonies tim.e was when fifteen. dollars a montU, im-

ye.not enéouraged in Canada? and the gén- proveu rations, and the glory of a sQlcliWs
eral tendency of settlement life is to break life would have attracted'hundreds of Young
downýracia1 divisions and mix the peopleto- men, and the lists would have fl1w up'
geihec.,: But naturally immigrahts of any quickly. But nowadays there, is abundant.
(>ne racE on ýfîTst arr!ýý, -âoek a place *liere, work and good wages in any part of Ontario,
they un seule as a : colony by ýffiemffllvS. end the 'Uovernrnents offer, goes at a die-
The" Welsh, German, Doukho-. eculit ý The average young man -wità a t"febrS; M6rmon,::, and , ercolonies in tbe

oth fer adveçture probably has,' at some tiiiie ()r
'W-ëgý..and evenflié English have other; an inclination towardî !the,.SoldierýY
ÙJÇ Ëamý mâinumite systom, as jifeý but not tosueh. an extent:that h6 will

'Witneéý the' Barr j1!0ýy. - Ohé Ï4 tfit- tnost, abandon for it fhe trade or crýt -in whi,ýffi'r,00ont, ex ýeSS -da isperimei1tý illi8 line is the im hé îs already winning'succ - Cana
ýpIeaùýiî of tbe Salvation. Amy, land foS workers; 31 May be neefflary,

%6 in tkese paÉééý 'but the firat înstindt and nÇed -58 for 'ÇVOrk..Tlw I]Britià ment VeTy rgavem ecently sent
ter Rwerliaggara-, t* in- Tl',

APIw1hý Charm under w hîüý1 the Sdvý-', A, NATIONAL 'astronomied ob,4ervat«y
4effie, partiealarly '18 om g .,ô4 ts. , has beeu opened, in 1 Ott4*aý on the

ý4ý #atiýU Wùtk "an,4 how À grouýndé.,of the Expérimental 'Fam. It if3.Prposet to
settle itA 'iý 010ni'es, in Mri. TiLaggaid a. tw-o-,stor.y building,,-with,â revolving cldnie4
was c(>n-ý-inced "Of thQý6 anICI eost $125>00.0, being fittedý"#ithý the fm-
piani a.5 D»t at 1i4Ttý to an est ana newestr appuances. îte; teîeéé?ýý

eý no=.ceý,tlie reSU1týý of bis, iny,"tigatiQn5, hé lens-anda jharinJýuý inagm-'ý

ngto Engýend in.April, ting, MP"ty iDffifteén l1un&ýc1 timês
ý-t1ï«t he hop 'ed t'O Propbse a plan to t1ýe. gDv-ý. the 1.&F"t in cýaùaaa,-whie a- ada w iw ilntende4 to -be! to 'Can-t, h 0 n 0#11 eecure.1- The, 6bseý

iuflnx of" ýd; eÉàt Gok îcý'j' t6 (;"at pritafil
ia,ý lât nýî SI

10.ý1M



anà ]Varis Yr&n,ýetJie. inW41 meridian to The aýinounceMent therefore that, the Lake
Ur în Canada' -will St, Mm RailwÈ,ý, is to be.extended to.James

all, ÈÈ e iàngi
One of tb:d:inànediate piaçtical Bqy., haîs be6ný 4afleý kiù, -great weicome.

fauct ' ionsof the' directoi-jr will be theo exad The -extension ý,froÊi Roberval, the présent
détermination of the. positions. of vari0_11sý ternlinus,, will be: aboàt. fûur hundred miles
Peints thr the 'D ýo which long, a-na, the necesgary capital fur-the, eDte-rý

0-Ugh0ýUt . ominionthe vai en secure luîouja itzr-veys condUcted by- the Min- prise, $10,000,000, has

iolu' Sfaffs me be joined. and, thewhole.'.1)ýo- EnglanI 'In the opini6h of Mr.ý Jýe S.
ýmizîon wieqïtifiW1yý. délineated, a ge manager of theý rû,ad,,ýthe opeËiug, up:
which is saîd to inuch. üeéded, the « northe -rn te r tory th'70ýih ý. whilch. tÉ:el

lit will poss, *iJl bo worththirýy-
1ffl QViNG_ý1W OTTAW-A dollars tdo,,:Quebçcýproviiice.

ISTORIC in. its'interest aud:f,(>r Wntunela
a travelled digh-wayl, the Ottawa'river isi PILOGUSÉ AMONG 01M MNMýM

neý1e0t.ed water. Some ýf its poýWer IT is pleasing'to. know:&at éven the Indialis
hes beea àveloped, but, it& water supply. is are -àharin:g'in, (Daii4àds general Proêper-,is that, at.'t' The red tùa'ýn'. is a fact that. we mustùndý,the fflult Imes. !tY-
there ýia a flocu. and 'àt otheý. times so , kvý y

la leyel that naviggtion is- diffiimit., The CéPi-,.. been, made th .can .8 .Ple,ýý, dâpàrtiiikt.
tal is also, in grëX0 4.angérý,every.Wiuter:éf a The geheral impreslion thàtý the Canadian

, atêr: ne. Indians are décreasing ie"not borné out.'bl_Az a remedy'an, OttaWa riVûr i7PlprOVeMeD t lie'liglilles;ý. 1 t which ShQw that WÉiie ýt.C0u.1eepie bas been ptopose cIl time they numbered 80 OUO, thoità which involvesUÉeàtieý nor', lu Viewlie. present jjopýl1àti is 108,0100. Sor is îteféï. The leés aq iotgeïr'heavy expenst nëces"ry to, péak Of th.
'l higÈ, guely river hâve already been Ili(li el £0:ý tileie, canadiwians,

-ànd týé Ëyan ils, to control their, proýertyyaluèd fit more âmný1,Be jgaierg byý à ý selri àams 'tb"ý and of eack..Year au,pra4,ýalýy constant level tèUst 'W : ! . .., -t.g.>vernmen 49
týý, ýriver at ail ý souons, These Â,ims.will..be, o e4les d Indian laIldey.
Iyàlt: ai tbe j«>t,ýof the TeMI ncýW auloulits te 0ý1er $4,ý00y00ü. Thel ri1 tan

Expanse, im, Bar- 1fràla £ý8 U.b$Oýiuteiv: galè;-
riý3,M Riýrér, ailà it ig,.ùi'onght Uut.,'$1,60,000 1udiaý Act alià hlôýt' f

ouver ilie cost, Tbé, IÉ iùstriàl . -ean bé sold without 'Pernlissiôxi, d the Dè-ý
ef ýffiù_,e4f ire , Ottawa. Ve
'4is soheme alk governmert for ils aiso Il édmad--.- ;ý.' ý, Thtý. a *onài P04cý fôr th

ËI over the D
fer ffil '. ý'ajid k R'diii j -y n forty- six boardin#l

s Éýaviigità.4y, d ProgxfflIn not twenty-
weoý-.'but 0&0* l'Our inawtriul se4ýý04 î0t,

The Indian is stý1 R"nàt-
norffi, is the acurée Of yrd'and 8 prob18M 'butthévgý*ow4-ý9tr", and iew)1arces of the eastOtIl e0a1ýt

t inmitutioùs for bis
qllý reaolwd the 'Met., Du

lý ai &minates. thé .1nap. an
1, Bay a-Aaý the My DÉ Tm F.UTM

teyTitery Of -U14;6,vu. Mueh of
ie riýÈ in, Virgin resouroés &nd. 0,.AN.OA. ie, e this aecustoule! t0ý-,

ftý, greetý fiýP0rt=e6- as, thé'. <. "Mine fiii and unize
r'e just amording t4;

iel..,tho meawareo-f aocquaintance -whie-là the critie.
116,ânal it8 reglibýý,e )us -with a

ýjï in liffleý' M&Y be quoted tiie i-àPr05ýý :IR te, extMt Vàkele".. mùeh.ý

P



THE NATIONS PROGRESS

siCns êf a visitior froin EnýlànId 'lit. Joséph Axb ýICAWADA

Sutherlanae ofî Bî1stoýi, who, is reported 'as interest ie Candda
'W)abat«eJý ùe is Still e1m'irous of closer

ave, fr&MIed B4ar tiionsandmile.s' lever CaWisti re4ti,3na:b!atv!gen., England. -and, the colonieý,
s,ý,iL i lmvélbèert in t-4e bush and du the yrairieý and 1 -and in the: a&,0caýy1 of his preferential pol,-
1aee coMÛ to the o(ýzieluàion that Canada is thé cô icy he and hi8 'supportere hWý6had corýsider-
()f t4e futureý; 1. Lowof 'bône gréater. Rer

ôfie rhake heý the ricbeýt t untry in ýh_. výorld, ably to say about ÔànddlanloyýalV. The
ThW13'ýuot iuerè conjecture; 1 havearrived. at this con- arks is not atguln total of theIse campaigu rem

ckugion afwr a £air investigation in seý-eral oarts of the all fiattering to Canada, sinoe while recog-
colâlitry and a thoroaýh etudy of _the reports of the
Doiffinioii GýovernmenVB Geological Survey, Department rLizing its importance they seem to place Its
and an inspection ' of Lhe ores to be seen, in the collection natiônal ispirit -upon an entirely vommercialThe resourcesof Canada are enchas tornake
beIra Britain , 'France, SPain and Russijt, all in one, She basis. Mr. Chamberlain himself-was thoýught
passegýes e iron of ýRrit&in, the, fruit and "KlÙbriOus to sýe more elearly.. In à letter a short time
climats of France, the tich minerals of Spain, and wheat

- r1Va!ýthebàti Pusàia,",affo te, the Canadian'Manufacturers' Asýsocia-
tion, hû said.

ÀýIýERý EXPUITIOX TO THE NO&TR ý (ý I have poted with great satiafartion the general

Éýý _GSE Of the neW importance attaCh_ ýatrjôtiq spirit in which the înanufacturers of Canada
ave receivedý the proposals for preýfereùti&l traIît. . . .

to landson Bay, the Canadian Gov- I have >never assurned that Canadian loyalty was dictated
ernment ils Watiiýuing its exploratory.'work hy intcrest; liut, in the afflairs of thie wor1d', sentiment,

however fitxong, is none the worèe for being. associated
alQng-1tbýe Coast Qi. ike grea.t inland sea and with: mutual ttdvantage.
'bug arraheà This. will

leave earlý in Jùhe; the ýàîîi' Xet in April Mi Chamberiain was re-
est daie' yet

Ported, as Sayitz at a meeting of the Liberal
ýatteinptoý1 fdý the ýkra1, and will be M Tlnio4,iBt Club, that if thé Presideut 'of the
ýd1a1-e of Mt. Aý Lo* an, experienced ex-

Uni who hâd openly declared that
p orer., On arrivine in Hudson Bay, Mr.
îJ oesý ézige-iioe ýý1l1 relieve the Arctic cme of 1 'his, grelat objects was to connSt thé

Viiited States more'elosely -With C, a-Aadawhich Im wintered there in command of shoniâ -oier rl îawore Pable terms.Ahan Eng-
Captaýý Ëernier ânlà Major 11ýédi cel of the land, it would be- " alinost too, mue to, expect

A diýyis1I5nî is to be made in the .patrol of that Cjauada WQud not iurn' ïn that direle.-
tio-h. Commenting on'this the Ottawa Mmethe ýýToith. ' Ilereaitéir the police' under 1. .. 1 1 1 1 1 1 W
press Bays

M-ài,ýr Yo0diêý, Win Iý ne tbéir Woýrk to CIST , hl inférence, is that fùr th6.ýIe41Lý of à trade ad,the ýht)rî-,s of Iludson Býy while. thé -Marin0 vaut" or tarif connesslion Canada w=ld -mortgQge ber
PePaýýn(mt- will' look aftèý thI1ý birth.iright and make poeseýsiûu, easyfor the, mort
Výualer , 'C" 1 1.1 oýe1gM lfflther Mrý Chamberlain i»ir 1iý a supporters

ad*'s 1 iÈterStS e;nera1lý 1'n Chd, ot, compreheud the s«tÀVieût of Canadiaà
'tJip ône d'the, inain natiobality çLthe de th of the r.cots OÏý,uàtiqýihood that

supcor froi» Btitbh ipstilutio.na, br they would notcd-,theýeexpeditioni to thé North n1ake those rkkless assertions or 00vort inginuatIgne.t4ý'lJrùve 1t: feasibi1itý Dà but neï the
ithér dethose who coDstiýute the audièüw

Uüdýon )3àý. -So f gr the inVe8ti,ýýâtionS sh addrpâsý If they did robably little harm.: wôul .1 zy,
4, ý, ý48 Bal is ô ow 1 tA68 Bome.cause for protest ât tho

4t done. As it is, èýenada
Pen for léast etatements that are ntteredi d 7hilà allàwanIeç'ma;y

', Ji »,iý4 of the Jane tillllgte be made for a deaire to score t ou au upQgw 1 mti it
Phould be recognized that t bogeypMe of coloffial:
diernemberment May bel canied too far.'

JI



WORLD' AFFAIR$s.

PMMICM]rs ON JAffl sE a fîýst ýrize of .41f* s!ýeî11n6 hae., been

ONSIDERABLE surprise ancl &884tis- definitely offered fo-r.,w
e is to ýmèh 1 * Èýqeý g4

f aetion haa been'expressed in England POB peop 1ý ' 1 -1 ý iiý, ý
c pibig fer isolated dwelhng suaï w;o-a,> sS-,

over the action <of the British Coluj

Governmelit in im"iýg reetrictiops . 011 Jap- ýrieeable in xural S" dýae..

the main èxhibiý,on'of
_ev 

>ttag
îmmýeàùtsý, . On 'the è Qf pro-roga-,

f 
pr .oposed 

to 
have 

exhibits

tion a raeasumwas passed in the House. 0 hotogra;Ès _OÉ
. , 1. . d ottag zrh of th gar

à3sembly restricting such 1 ïmialgration an 0 reg from au P

forbiddiug *the,'èjmploylilent, of Japanesé lab.ý dýe.jï city ýiews.

orers on publie worh, in the provinée. It There will býà a numberý

maý- be granted that- British Columbia has hibits, ànd in a communication to the Düm

if she,"ishes " e ý1t týe,èoaânateè expràf-iaw
the right. té make. suèh la-ws wi

tut in the întefflts of à ývider -wellare it the Jopinion that paiýicipafkmÏ in 1he éëi-,àJjL--

_8ý té hive been at least- a bit premature. tition weuld. help to iutpkico W-o

T1ie Zmgland is. thât the passagë 1%" 1

of such a meaere y a provincial governý and th3Jè i*Jý12Vmse
in dian

ment wu queeuý)nlûble and unfrien!Ey

of üle alliui1ce betwý,ùn Japan, auâ,Greîd XÉW CLTIMB -,&CRoàs,"R lâli..

N -19 04r thle recorded inimig-ration, inté the.

NEW 
United States was,812 870.,' The arriça

O"REMM FOR fjoum Amuc,&
of: immTauts Ulis year bids £air. té exéeed

ne(w cO the Transvaal &en that immense total, the sprit
T HE nst'tut'on forýreferTod tîoý in our last'issue, hubeez en- having been unpreceden 1tedjý n one day ýn

nounSd. it, providés lor a progressiv;é as- April 10 000- landed. iýî New York and Jn,
semb1yý cans ing of lieutenant-govérnor, were

six tý ný11é ofâcial memberB, and thirty , to twenty-two, days is 606"itàiians àlûmýe
iminligrant' W 'h

enteré&' The elass of Ë e mue
membèrs. Ey'ery bTLrýgher the saine as in'formûr yéars,.Ibut aistijlcey

lém 'desimble. than those ê0m.'ing to, Caniàý.

tomvôt6,f6i moribem> of the Érot Volksraad, as The percentage o uùg&rlan,. immigrat4cin
wéli. ite mýa1es of, British- birta , ck- is showing a remarkable 'inc-rèý>'âà ÀlEo, the

iffl at an annual rental of noît
'euppug Pren Italians and Ruuian. J-eWs. Thà. the
le9à, thoii -$60 or hàving csý4ta1 to the. value lem jaciný plob.-

g the IlmÈèa, States of fàrming itÉ
united "éjà asi

ýr eÈ-Muxdýr, unless they gn 1wrdes, into h 'citig
f , . z 1 inereasin fàVÔT

dé oommission g, -ýWieèut the
b&ye obtaiÉed à 1rS -par OU Oeta that ký 1wee in'Canada.

PrIMP. -Yet théy,
vvili 14vide, thià, e ectorai dis Il iù time bé absorbedà'
trî4ýý: T4e ëebatý5 in the aWinbly will be 'W1

on. in'En -4ighi but. lhe, #esidelit ôf .8pauD

Àhie Volksrasý'd may,,Ierxüit a membèr- to use' UTS1ý)E, of Great Éritain tjw-;Gnàýd
thé: Dn1Whý latguage. Fina-noial,,,méasuiýes States and Clanada, three4Puýths d:

e1ided to the 4fsýnbýf:,4 th are ûygt be Tee0ý= the rgilways in 0 wotjd end&
reenue may

hiâ aùtiOrity. 'b ýrsýiÉ, fiýà forty-two ou't of fitty
be LPPÛ Aiivýe idopted this,'$Ystem in

whole or in Pýý Tm fhe 'unitea, Stiltes the
stat1stiMý show thut ,vatéi-,Workg are. gélierally

NOVEL eskibition is t» be, i awned by fbAt flie, Proý,

1=d,-nexîým0ntb, near L'olidolà.- 10%. to '-pprtion, îs imaffling; tËât fevý electric light,

a "cheap .,mhtp4ég çAI pThnmi iig PlRntgiu-cities and a large #uMber, in
th ti ýkt

jeët of which la fWýýsecùre erecion Biaaller towns, are, publicly elvm that

of- "ihe, be8ý 9150 and 1 éli'le, the nurler el 21ýT>1ir, plants: tend1g to
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in&ease, th6pý'ôportîon of 'rivate plants does newspapers is nue of the, most striking signs
uk încrease;ý tUt iýî the supplying' oï gas of thé timpîâj The trend of ý legislati'on is

trazsý.ortýatiçn Àmexicaii cities have doue also in, that direction* As yet ý the grpatest
progresf; Iaý been made in Great Britain nd

Tha sproad ofle publie twnership idea in -nearly e4iýy casè the municipal experi-
Umong men oiýlyvèWh't and. ajýwng the leading ments have been Ètioemful.

LON E Ly CHIEF

Rockies stretched like a other songs than those sung by the few wild
band 61 bille across the western sky. birds ôf the prairi6.
ý4e waters 6f a winding river splashed The white man drew up and dismounted,'

its banks. 'The egnvas of ragged te- and the Indian rose to' meet him.
PPes, flapped in the autiim-n wind and a score The roar.s of the 'revellers on the ridge
of !al£-starvea Huskies bpked in the morning grew lou the noon-day iaun rose hîgh

the heavense and the man from'the east and
Re4 Jobjjý the Chief of the Indian camp, the Chief of the Mohawks were silent

8at Q-4 an ô-Id whiskey keg, puffing away at his Red John pondered; lie wonderea if- his
jong cIaý_ pipe. Ilýis straight bla& haïr gýRt. had býen sent by the Spirits, to tell

ý-..fringed e keen, weatherýbeaten face. The hini of lifé beydnd the Indian trail.
szage ý warrior had fallen from bis ý tower of, The white màn lingered; he held a war-
sâeneh-his spirit was broken, The Chief rant for the Chiefs arrest. The charge was

unconsciou had bpm weeping, and one of erùèlty, to thé tribes. The lawý re-
a,,>.inouse-eolored setter, ýdth that instinct 'preséntative had travelléd\in a wrap of dis-
commdu to ' his z kind, was extending his content and had iéome face te face with Sor-
sympathy by lickýng the bony hand of his row---ýsuch so:rrow, as, he of -the ý cultured east

had neve kno' cl h pàüsed, appalled.
In *é diz mission, Red

tancejý a ) group of Indians were Knowing not of his.visitor 8- 4 1 . .1
Tere Dg Ili U ay pipe: auwar dance and' their lusty John' smoked on at lis, (Yid ci - * d the
Veffý were borne'in on tbe.eo ' olbieeze to the scent ot the forest weéd was.wafted to thesliiall
'àýn pf the huéband 'of. Çhipetaý -wý,ûs(3 death- papoýse 8Iýep=* on týe *0lfý-,skins_ in the
diTe tkey 'wêýre éhantàng. Red 'Zohn tent that hadý leep: Chipéta's. The child
sirokea -the, rugged 'Timber,,, the dog, -stirred. Red John ýttode acroés ' and bent

ýajid'gàzdd ont on the prairie. The trail thut over lier. The speil 'Was broken; the voicé oftéd t the east '4Y.. ýýe ýe-nzy of,ýdespàîr. Thea straÏet liiýe nature Ican soothe
bim Re W ' d' ýd whithèr'h would white man gazéd ut 11W r for môment;

14dv we-re bc to, follow it-ýnaàd on, then> as if aowjy moyed toward
,44, bQr,ýeAànd. It ralet guidelim themand- eýped theted of the' ilidiah

relief'. 'en4e wolula go. Wh 0hiefý oflierel
ti nT ýÉýÀ fazéxi and ýB0 eartb still,' The- *hite man fë the tr4il back4à'he w0uý el, -th'

the east alûne'. hille of, I?
WhatIâý ÏtItU faehest end.ý.0f lthat,'Iiiie sky wére ýtloitoh,,d with eld. as he reàc'hM..

t at -poi-ntêd'ýne a 4t)ndeý ýhréa&,, seem,- his ýamb'h'ng- berraeh.: Diseoutëht ha4

ail isotàeoile" èIGM e t,ý --tell himýî ", 9 white hé. atitiàn àlln*t gleamèd,
ro from tliatont3ide world. !ËB aroui gIôlry -> t4 wahýÎ rippled. on, and

' h estütit snorted -'impatiently end, the ý XAawkq.îý 'ined , with lis,f4 Ï44 moantéim
kw of ý'iý

A

7 îý

,;fit ý"L



MRS. McGTJIRE

'RY MARGARET GRAEME

"There.was aéýip ov à erl'ov the

-IOME in ýaný change yer. feet. Shure it-e in w.1iieh
,výet they must be.- nearly'drove me disthracted -wid lier', pakin'

C Ilôoked up through, thé raiii, and in at me dures au' windowA. . 1 let,:dyj'.fbe:

the black eyes ànd iotund Üiure ràUWýpin, at h6r -wan day au' after that.she
-Mrs. uire nding in the' door of kept'at à

i MCG, Sta
4er log cabin. "WéI1ý wan night we were sittiii'.

Now popular oÉinionsaid, loware of Xrs. supper, ýîwheuý fbe du-re was opened,', aný tIireý
MeOuiTe and go not near ber dwelling, and min'-ea-tile thrampin' in. , Wan h-ed .A grée
forsîx months 1 hàd seduonsly walked by,',àw6iýd daug1iný- at his, back, an' he gées up
lier- door, exchanging only the ere me huaband, an' claps hà hafid on.his
ties and ýePe ýng al or ance. sheulder an arrists h4u in the Quame's.li e for a -rébet Och 1. Mercîf ul, good-had bee4 told' hy t ose o ebnstituted th6m nwn
selves " cuisto,4ians,. od teache.rs, mi«r neS& 8 11119le.*eIl maveýý .311881, l'lm

at hoi tongue as thê terrq 'o£ the neigh- rollin,-PiZL.1 e1aia, àý'. 1ýùt,. waù.
b«rhood tliat, mor6 than one fainily ààd left ov the schoundre]jý takes. j4e b Wé.. 9rý
Îhe.place on aSùUüý of îtý au(f a an sairs 'Mie good womàn, sayf3 heýyQung, maii'ha;d died quite ss to go, -on thiG'way. Tàeýeliý,
WM ïhroîýn out that à, sele

litt1o hild ThisIn heý nothiný happin ýyer husband except bein? de-ý
samý, child -I. fiow. held 'by 'the hand, and if taiued in prison a while, unless somethiug.
nýëded. only 4, loýk the Pleadi-hg. eYes cah be pÈoved: ageine mi.
of Iittle'Gab-ri6l Fý,ýéaù, PrOtUptEd b ei qes, ýrisôn, is, it, ý ye blaek-inoutlied'. 2

,té afflpt thë'old ladys invi- villian. -if i haà rQlIi1iý-piU -ld su-ia6h:Jt
Q, ebté 'for ye.: wid thàt, Mike 1 Saye to M. a

ëhair Wgre a large WJ.%'spý -înoiJýdý' Màryý lefg ,spà6ý
gpon fite aS, in whkh burne nothiW 'au!a, eli aisy, 'W., -1thimi. XIM 'W spmyâ d d i t follôw Och 1 ik*ocd fire, and I Bettled eU'COM£brtablY, aieiwagoc AVice 0

layin-P thât 1 hâd
>an the, 49;k E s 1, ý an' ye to ýgo to. yèr job in the

111Orýî.U být they off :1 Lie, betw é
ýéke said,,gràspiltg thim before anothèr'*or d end 'ble

skirts, wbëli, -WeTe ýryin9 niéely., 6'Ga-b- holiê threw nie 1 q .ron, bv'* me:ney 'M .lue 'ÉLewmSe.110 ' : and rdË 69 týo the 44 ïÉe two
-rSkèd ineseli to and fro. P#àý1 I béard

P, - pu? er, there.
aýjâo-n r 1 à46ài e, dure open

ire irl lxughin' aWM'àýiüý £Am ai mo'; ýL
eiver a bit ý,v Tëlittioü 1 lie îà, at,ýaL
inaý hàýe heûrd pentYbut -MW - Oe ýthé LJrý for « b le r; rd ýer. wu in

glýL" n3ee: ut au
greuest trouble eGme frài bein! ý màiS;ýÀ inebeàtt, ý Ëù.iýewan leq c IÎW li
àtôt)l, the rkoigliPors are agiz:p»,.,bn ad. )Uot

me, tý,afU'eiiýet,-nmthern, bUt MI tell off wi a erýCh intoi bee Own. -dùte.
mi85ýý,fCrýye sanie toNave, sme:siwe.' "IT4 xii# mo=w, 1. was givýU ee chil,

ý,wa$ in the yeei ý'év tha 1 r,ýObmiGùý in der a, littk toi àteý îor 1 'cud, ate ià6tli4n' =7

-y thit we canie..tý Toeonto, _S-at, self when in wnwg -'àfoik4 wid his, f
know aeç Rint& smilin 'Mo1 e S«Y8

-what di' we k
ScarS, -Wel. a. (11BIL

t'hé e'oun ýePlanaP to
few, hünseg, be. the ýtàq 1-t8 all' in ý spaài la

jntýO -Wan dy ,fieniý nt iUOý Tm dywiý1eàýJ'ý 04VÏ
rê, ad -theïr L well, sûythe, 'thëy tUCk'M£ý'a«

pg rate to- Toroutô wid' a ý:týw, more Pri$ýne4ý,



aý1 put us in -a hall wid a- raîsed platform au! I was, blamed for it au' I just lot theni
r W t'here sht some sod ers thi-nk

àt "the _19 ind, ji t? Weil> to make matters worse, theirýýW'lyers-ý By and by. . my turn.,comes to go el i aworthlem Frinch-dest girl ran off with
-ap: ý,sg" a maà yvid a red, nose, asts Cangdian, who was up hero visitin' from

'Die, if:1 wes. et amateiw hý1d in Ilogg's MohtreaL Afifier thai th wife loit heartiýre night», ago- 'Mèb'by ayiI was,,an!ý -tn7 they wenta-w atiq the'ueighbors blames
thèn àg4W 'nieýbby 'T wasWý,,says. lie, 'We lue for it'all.
want"ao, quibblin, heroý' says wan of the "TWo years,ýafther Fanny ran away, 1
lyerg. Were at thîs matein, ? 'I was, wassittiii',by-mefireknîttin. Théwind ' an'
gap hé. 'WÉo was with Y'011 says the man. n' 'kiný a foine àtramash of things

..the powors,' says he, 'there musý haçe outside, rodrin"loiké a stame injine. About
.eéù- a hundred wid me,' 'What did you eleýven.o'clock the dogs set up a fearful howl,

hearT. BAyd the-inanw.id the red nose. 'What so I went to the dure, an' thefe 1 1ound- a
plans -wee diseussedÀ That&-whaiwewant womau aný a little child' 'Be the . saints
e' ý1 qpx.1 ý 1ý.twou!d take a tin acre field ov above,' says 'What

1, k - Ii are, ye doin! here.?
F4 > t down au that,'was said, but Comç in out o' this? I broùght her to the

waix thin e talkin about a famb g, tîiçîy'wer 1ýr', cold àuý wet t1irough, au' if. yeU belave
a, good deal,' says he. 'Ah 1 me, there stood Fanny Watson, thet Aame

ýLe, we hâve itil Wid the recl-,àoseld fellow, that married that spalpeen ov à'Foveau.'4 wiiik"àt týw. 0ë'ers- Now what was1, el " "Khere-isfather'aud mothýr,?',says she.,
Sâia'ý about this'fàî#ý V "Whýt haveye donc wid them?' ' 'They

wos goin to moved a-way over a year ago,' says, L, 'Didn'thulq thé ireputgti.on of> à, gO,*'ý', dacent fam- know?' '11k'saysshe 'IvebeeninMont-.. p . .- ._ . he ý 10 . ye,
àný nioreo-ver, wasn t ÈoiW. to, let reaL They niver wrote to'me, afther 1 left.

i4ern seý hi:s, igiýôrance; , 89 , lie, 0 . Civ s Pve had'a hard time. Kill me, if ye loike,
1 havâ to tell ye about Mr. Compaet aj2 Mrs. M'cGuire only donýt hurt little Gab-

Itis fàmb1yý Thý ould. giutjeman. is as'good riel! ' Ye pour thing,' sàys I, an' thetears
ýa nelghbôr "as '79 ciidý-live near, ,ae RÉ £ér were stramin' down me' fÈce, 'Its.'me thaell
Mrs. Compact'she is'7,-ýut'he xliver got no, take Care, of ye, honey, rm rk ao bad as
fürtheT, miss; fér such a: roar ofi laughW thajý
a§ tÉe,ý fýét, 1ýP* 'HOW long are yè out fýo1ù 'Well, Mia, the long'an' thé short, oi it

sgys abig i.'t;ramb ',table. 'A wâs: she was, yk ro-4gh neglect of thgt
three ýve7eks11 gays i 'Then schaýnp of a Frinchman, an7 exposure-,,;'her

we May dispiàs tbisl:éo,ýe,' eays: he. 'An, I lifé wint out ijý ýtwo 'w'eeks W with her ligi
ye '_ýf iss he'wasn't 1 j 1 1 up. brëath'ste gave me '04briel. Àn' Fll

as - f'âr ' -as ira Ilarrïganýs,. kape him, Xiss, as long as 1".Iive, the little
-qýýh'qTé Re sted all -nigh1L1ý. dulint.i.

we C:ame West, "Oh is 1 found out whère the -Watsona'
tË" larm, Abýý an' tnck

ut tin yeaN ffl,,-who shùuld wint, but they aze as, poQr ed, shiftleà as
i""F r'thp ýfàrm nixt: to us 4f w,ýh wgtson, ane -nte .nt to let me, Èe

eýU , me Clarâ'-La.13elle; w-ho, Ani now, Misse.ifs t6à
-ýs bn ýýnge 8t yob think th4t 1'um M04 i 4 Lezïét not e in me,4, ý»e -n#ýWid mý týü&Me, but ýth' .murder .that was

eda ee, 119
a v. thini. 1Jrýý came away fropi. the' lý b M', fi E
the ve- tir' 'ro;nz wid ý.',cheeTûç1 fýr my.wor1ý 1 had:'1ýý in thèp'

eýir romfailed enéeof -a wome,ýi with a noble héait-
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àrns, and Abiier Smoot were what mon, Abner,-fer though 'et beWt Bhutoù
LN came in thoir-backwoodsneighbor's es,ý- me, 'er 'Il soon be l'Il be tàliii.7 tel, tha inoost;

mation. the nearest in ipproximation to coort. 'er rait now or, Si Marns'a'àn't mooch
bampn and -Pytýiae, týîeý ever knew of. -Thèy .'wi the gells as oi' knows on.".

me andWbre both bachel y 8 0-. hey , spent their "Aw, g'wali, Silasl what"a' thinkin'
a, raanshàekle old log to bc askin' nieto- eut ye out fez? . Haint-.ye,W. . ' " li-eh 4 ye thau that? Teli ye wi-lithouse, w i did dlityfor a home when got more grit

ey Wère not by.
brèaking ground dn their 1 think a pile of %th, but T'm.-stan

fê1jýî1ë: er on the rainÉ, for furs and garce. M y pardner e very1,timeý 1 hé-v tq givia."îm
)i e wae 'a sturdy,. redrbearded 1rishman, fust show2l
Smoot, on the other hand> was an expatiated. "Ay, Abner,, so W ci. 1ha's reet theere.
ýY$Âàee- who, seemed to havè Preferred the Wil hev, no show, we11ý Abner smoot bê
a%É1ýsphere Gî IBÏ-itish soil'to the great #ee, bweet -ova -el. So go on, Abner. Wit, er,

î land ty.the South'. Aftý-_r their roughionter ýor Oi< be,
fashiony' Sikis and Abiie- élose ;'There ye.go agaizi> 1 to talk.
friends to. .bc , pràctic&llý' inséparables. Ye can make up to'er,,W ye11 be gettin1l'er
They worked invqbri&bly in com farm- yet, shure. Cheer'up, pard I ain'-t no Éun-
ing, -aiiàý el ing up'their adjoining lots in 'kerslider. Shake, pard 1 'Yer if ye dàn7t...
summ , ex and raùged t he, wooà togethpr in get 'er, MI be on 3er trail direcfly. 'àut
faR and wintér with equal zeal ý for huntiiig ye must hurry up. I canýt wait very longlpursuits. ËYerv -sho d rt1ley did savored of Thus adjured,: the, big, broad ul e ed
hé, happyýgç igtyle, of the bachelo Yorkshireman . allowed' a gôod-humeurèd

bàckwý Rn. On one, supj ect - only had grin to, tràverse the expanse-of his ti.ývny1thèy ialled to agrée. ý 'In common with sev- faS. ý Ris wàtted' re'd locks' 6ý
eral other -unmiareed'oettlei-à of Marsh Lake, lated freely , *ith the. ensuing good-nature:
they had been a ýwuld not contr4l Thù à1cus «

ýýtu.mted by the chà-ýme of langh hiý
Piý*y euth HSldm, the a&ndwledged just eoncluded was petýetly iu order, foi
belle of the ý,settheexit, but the right of pre-. it, wais, asthèyAupposed, entirely, privâte
ýedence in her. favot had as yet remained aüd in o vie disrespectful to the subjècit
-gnà4ýed"between the pair. It hap énéd regardý

P Neithgr.. of, them.,
duly, iik Oëtober, 1846, t4M.tbýey quite looled:',the other by tâOir, dlsiütàRtea-.. P oceeded to Ahe point to a linish. ness, but the cozkcealed eavpod rBý 7110r., Orgue roppers, "F
AAMEW led offi camuiiy 'noted thèir, sayine, Aný correse

Noý*uw Si ni a wantîW, you tor,ùùder- 'PPU-din glà&,, for . in ýhýý cOunter-r1ýr-,
8tàý. 1 me âçIr down ýO . hàlilp9,n-yon. poses theyrePÀ:ý46,1>08sille failure 01 both.-ap. Ruth.right away. Both. silai, aËCý Mar'Bitistle alt6.éotneriul, auted to ry Rütà.

ýoU d tkat 1 ain t noways eure 11caMus yightly ênougb' for they fairly-wor
ttiü h« ? ïCOLIt pev !niolont to shippeà lier alter ý the zough backwoodïn, faejrî' à' imd.I kaînt be 00urtinl iàn. Shehadgiv,,e-nnelthon er èf thWý any

eýbr' T'ela arnest "le", vou haint in ýthe , owim. cairagementî for the-te wm cher adqýîteé
tf ye ýý takès "et, -také -et naoÙw. Shè'fi, far who had 'a fdr ý botter p1aS in her, re2aý9

8fleý, to W way, ol tberà-other fellOws, ketch. than gîther of.it :.two: baohelor sèttlerM.
an em -to, eether., Mùa 8m«ýÉ w'u aiiqut twenti-eight- 89aÊ:

01wi, Abm, dýGnt. yo,'be $tuUtý I. he wüs nearl'y :eoirty. WW
nowheë»rem beside',ye in ooiqrtin' ofi Ruth, tha: about -twenty-two or three. ý Uer father w1ala

weel, an' tha'Il be takin, of or,, na, doûtl- a reoënt 8effler fr, çýM England, comp
£qv 1-11 be mo Wb y , 1 M propýCty t

eOe to bç thinkiw ov. ÈùtÈ, à a
er OUd pfflefflOr '0ý ' nUMerO11SAâWiýy Of

a mght goûli Ula', f1w B the: thyme. f3() bea, bQýa, 8ndý'f r4, of *4ý, Wffl



THE COURTING. OF SILAS AND ABNER

tý,e eldest,, Provîousý to,. týeir 11aaving their as pofflible. , Whatever 'hardships wýre1 IDÎ
home, throngh the kindness of a store £.or thlem,' and these were plentiful,

-rcýchýjl' clergyman, Rýth had secured a could be borne just as well ma' ied as single.
ýferly pod elenientary educâticyn. She nowý Bachelors w-ere,, there£qreý not oveT common
pmsîded 1 ëver -the district ehool in a very at Manh Lake, and rarely of long st andinw
aweptable : manner. During the Nvinter Therefore,, aýthough Ruth - Hoskilis was

thsthe attend ineluded many of th& mùch aýmired.94ý,dmuch.sought:after, she
adfflf community. ýo solfpowessed and was ýcepfrented a. rapidly-dimini.shing,

,:..régoureeful -was tUi.s. young' lady that the ciicle of suiior.s. The, avenue was widening
ýmâîntenance of discipline was wonderfully for the less favored, and the time was becom-
ýsuc(,essfgi, None of her admirers were. ing fully, ripe for Silas and Abner to actively
able. through, dutiful attendance to secure exercise their rivalry.
any recognition in the -likeness of favor dur-, The winter set in very early that year,

ling sehool hours.. with prospects of deeD snows and long-Con-
the Marsh Lake settlement had beem tinued frosts. Contrary to their custom,

:fajýr1y la ched into pioneer activiV, and Silas and Abner remained at their cabin,
rts to transform the primeval wilder- rather than pro ' ding, ag was expected, to

noss into productive areas of land demanded their winter hùnting-grounds. Thedays were
frým the new settlers unceasing toil. There, busy enough, owing to logging-bees and

"Blumping," drainîng 'and T"d-build- wobd-cutting, but the long nigbts were
be done :over w de tract)B of country dr ry enough in the new, settlement. Stalein -arns forý the and musty literat ea by th i ingordée to, gak profitable ret ure r d 0 g cker

ai' !1ý diffkulties, Btriven against light.of tallo* dips andflaming pine knots
in thé early> forties, weré of a far greater soon becanie nauseously. wearisome, , Paxties

than any of the clearance operations became frequent, in which story-teuing and
pf t -ýday, andthese precursors of'the pr& dancing, were indulged in vith great test.

ý.Mier PIIO,ýriàWs pfflent greatness are worthy - AbneT Smôot exSlled in the, recital of the
'Of 1ýMf1y grMter. iemeinhranS. than those' wîldest Indian yarn9ý and, bear, stories the
Who are leaving other homes for the wilder- people had ever heard of. Silas MaFS,

to-day. his'quaint Yorkshi-re.bürr, made their flesh
ln::t Marsh -La-ke- fairly4e social relations, the reep by his tales -of boeee, ghosts, and

uity wasted but Iittle pèntiment, gAD -were popular entertainers.
týaj ýswtiPtics were, of no greatcS-Mque nce. In dancing thýy were easily, the best of thelu tjýe màtters of love-mîàing and or

mûnl&ge whole settlement. It was -no àý ulfy

they, were a trifýe c:ff-Èand. The need of the them t]ýerefore to court the favor, of Ruth
day , -wîLï -hoinesýý the queeUen. of coom- U new year had well be
ýa abllity of teMPeranýent;1 Was Idt te pôst-' gu'n both had prôPosedznsý ý 'less
nuptial cultýva9om.' In the( case of, Ruth than four times., And 4ui,ýe ungbuh.etlwy
lloàldnýs there was ýpe: vital exception. She vMTe still ï 1 U, the field agAinst ail, co]ý28TS1 1 and
ZeÎU$ed the tOÙgl .1 91 id leady, Éroposals -of equally gýod frienda as befo .r 8.; But Silàs-4rýý y àdmirers,., lor Bhe bad nbgreat de- aggressive

had, become fgr, mon
to- become a Bûý1ery maid and e round The Molith of Fébruary set in with pierc-',

she wcffldwed énly Upou the guaýr7, d ý the, alrenay .,,aeep snow ý was
Thè cau for.8 dance had go-neaffoction. 

, ' ' a
Moe of Wr n fi d7E d,ý,:1inen one nighiý the o. friends re-

thley thought highly bf : ibith, weee. in entire, tl;lmýd Îro ilunt la een ýwith gaMe
MPU ýffiC Prev,.aillljg 1 MIntiment. ed fuis. So ýojcjý apd élieiaýlmàss was1h4r

-\VEûz they fouudj as they :i-nvai-jably did cîbiný that they weré,t4oruqghly chilledýbe-
ovell-hWîty Propoeàig -ýiéîé .iot foré W.dece]àý fire eûù1a.,ýB lig hteI - Thpy

ýeC'ePtab1ey 'they Wwejîýd ze pitiénee, bùý were mûre e«ger:4thàný ever for a house-lSeper.
qqem, ý. went elsewber'e in seardà oi a Teady So they, reuiWeâ thç discussion onýé' MO".

_ý_An#wer, Ail thé yoUrgôýr men -were ambi- It endýd, af4- usuiý4 by new aêtýrm1nati
iiý1w tc, &tart-,hànîe,ý foi, themwVes as speedily geoi , téll >ýe Silüs,ý iW11 be
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hàt 'er be hi$ At lene tbe, field of. contestantsV ýa8kwý ov Ruth. this wght w to, Abner and Silus. S0, closeÏùWk 61 unself, as"11 àr notzmarry Oi, W narrowed dôwn
Oi be stunt 'or, OVE be askin' 'er were ;Ln id ânüing qualities 'that , the

to aM. 'èe,, Abner Oi will. Na, by, thun- judges were unable to decide the winners.

ner Oïlll be plegsèn ùiysen if 'er- be takin7 alreadý had the tWo-ýgone.throi1gb the

Ov measure to break the tie, w1ýile Donaldd.ssttooooccll
4eAll. righte Si,', 1 doi2t care bLittoni1ý I -.lookîýng on help1es41y., The judges wm on

do the game. She can!t have us both, but as the point of ýejécting Manj& for. the *inner

the little boolc. saysjý we must try, #-ý àgAin. when Ruth beckon&d Màthe", » sbýp, for-

111>s is.,both Wthe same b6atl So toss -ward iiità the dumingciecle, and tô'the eýu8ic

up fer fiest qùizz 1 Heads 1 , Ah! . Yeurs 1 of. -the fiddl:es a, new compàitorl"Froeýe-ded

G6 in Wud win 1 Talk it up to goôa w to: f3how a! standard of excelle me., 'ite', un

hvely. 'If: YOU dewt get er fben. FU have g oý MathO8 new
lick at it 1 Let's get dressed now 1" wasdancing foi and he s-peýdily too.&Ieet

When: the.. paAy hâd fairly -started Blith âJid aidèd: hy a -sileüt,
fQund'hérýélf ýLgaîn 'béBet by the two aüitor& his partàý:rý ho. b»14 È fànlgeàs paèe tà ý'the

Neither -of théni, âhe had already;, decid6d, finîsh ýT jn4ýée anà were àjý.

Foeý -tekhéým, tô. .'Iermce fbT wâs à, once eeclarêd ý,ýthë
Ipv6e b ný p . ng wilaner, and lKuth

a1thoUg'ý a, trWe.ltôo. bashfulp: couirt he îLandtûý'Xathesèn in toýkon.ëf riMic. W
com- trothal. T-he au

hec, OýeUb,« hkà of Âbner..
ýû se"ràl' t éceà *Éile witliessing »i 7is, ýWere hardly, tranquil

quie .1 sions. No ýpro-;
h d beéù wZde. , He waË presont 'Grgçnaaýgus'to.i their Buccý8du1 ýevaLTheýý

to h t 'a obkh: an excýÉeM dancer, had Itheiz wàrk while, danýn:ig. atl'

11-0À ed 1a1Oý-f in w 8
fo1ký Only.. , A ràe for: eonteete 'of yarious ýýaùd this wa$- iÉi"i.r ýýewad, U41 ,CofflultAý

laýà4 hld beëÈ PreVàIEOlt 1û,the surrotmàîýng: -ticii at the càbin ý after theît retim *ga néS
'too cheérf üI' bût ît deciiiye

k of le t]1inýt à id Sifas
the 61 the8à, presexi ta ilie L ai

ý40
things hai bèen ptd"eia aUdýrepét_.. iý teil OC, iAilàýéi; gëllsare nothiu.i-el,ý-É

édwhën, ý à f6Ërdera amî-ýer &Y, an.,ý ,we uns, 4go far 'better ýghut ý Q]ý 1e1mn.ý,

bmeai"t j,ýOffl1yý Éýwgtéd thd', lnam.,. no, e !Bay. 01.,

à- dùücitg cônipeti iû, let' hwa lûliééÉ, Ovil tak'à i'd
With, a -mikhig-vo'nà aftee fCý.OUù'g

emý1e, shé, rà-dily > àt 6jjëý, ail ýiiËý,-bîke Matbewn.--a ralegrçne uu ee. 13ý
ýthé unt ýd dOÉýers Pr -odi thwore hopè-"Both Silas And, Abner' 'tery1 terrôs .0 -t P, as ir -iýa'GÛw

rGeD3 like Ruth ateu t goinl, to otige:Îoý':

gvet,, ?,Ud- in ýspi hig fell An' Lainýt fêr:
9' like e feu- ýno p'p

eizehe,,Cýd-,Ciràeuaanomg obr 'fi6ùýeke or, note long az 1 lives.,

eer. Abner 'WaW ôf:eu'oâ lhý bea fixid "ilo.thiýàg fýU la£U

:fýrom hie eow-pa-rative'yma fai. méta. agilg,... nt us: léliors lm on our hiant

im 11ýOvement ; thus he ale. was ýa étr(xîËýw1n-ý. itér, luomro* Aw Ion lid4e to ëf:
TWO ju Own, frbý -the, ýM1veg-- tffe beswéçtý but ý.tàinýt'àll dawi:u",

011dérly ýof ', tte'sétt1éi-8 prèàeà,ý a'nd the 1 kin, teu you we ,kijo" P1ýt, kauate the'

gîNný,,' Hàlf a ý, doz4à --dancër$ weria *f týem ýàWee hàinýtketc d whilee,
nute, ipd, here, go'l ng h '51idder biz

ý'yîijW ont inside::,d ten, mi B, foà1in' Y&i o ., T e

(>Wïügý tck triffing mistakes mr is ý aE right, ', an' .1 rec, m weà k" a'cou-pý-,

teir'' mstbëson ý1a flot v 4týtré 'into '44; *bon ý1Wrù welu -let the ells

*nd-W e,ýU- "1ýatd1e RUYGme kiiew ho eoula -Àfone. "Lèt,à,,tum in'ee f&rg,ý5,th.ej huli. kit
was caïeful not « te sfflest



THE COMING 0F THE P~EOPLE
Bv L. M. FORTIER

(HIEF CLERK OF TuIE IMMIGR~ATION DEPARTMENT

F TY vears ago, whien the poet-states-mnThlomas; -àAcylMGee, was Min-
ister of Irnniig,_ration, it xvas considered a

su.ib«eet of ongiratulatin in the. annual re-
port to iarlianint that iii; mne year 27,084
~Europeain immigrants hiad landedfr in Can-
adla, 4,303 of whiom hiad deld their in-

slips aeaig33 1-3 days froin the United
iKingdoin, and 50 2-3 froi foreigu ports.

Contrast ail this witli the "floating pal-
aces" and seven-day-patssagesC. of to-day, and
-with the arrivai list vear at our ocean ports
an4d froni across the initernaiýtional boundary
of 130,331 declared settlers. Winnipeg is

NAMES OF 'RW ARRIVALS

itry- -the oe to L'iverp)ool no4w thlan Quebee w\aýs at
Llnited the time referred te, and the comforts of

travellinig are of ,ourise inieomparably
bothl still grreater.
between Nw as tllen], hlowever, wve get our immiii-
steami]ers grnt argely byv tivertisinig. Forty years
nys f romi ago thle Canaian Gjovernmentt publishied
ILondoni, a periodlical in ingland, know as tihe Cýawa-

e siig diam Eilgra(tio azete and( gave ¶it a vide
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circulation through the penny post; to-day
varîous other methocis are adopted of dis-
semIillating information about the resources
of this country. Atrciebimaps and
pictures are hung in sehools and public
places. Sehool children are supplied with
Canadian copy books, "sc.ribblers," injd

geogaphesand their eiders have pamphlets
and hiandbooks to read, and Canianfe
land advertisemients saigthemi in the face
in their daily and weekly papers. Our

>Governmient leaves no stone unrturned in its
<enideavors te muake Canada and its attrac-
tions and capabilities well k-nown to the
average Britishier; and the samie efforts are
puit forth in othier Enropean countries likely
to yield a good elass of immiiigrants. Bvery-
wheýre the invitation is being sent out te
sturdy sens of the soul and their f amies te
corne and ouccupy. our vacant lands and, eujoy
the good things we hiave to ofler themn in
Canada.

Personal cavas ng b agents is also re-
sorted te, and the most successful immiiigra-
tion agent uisually lias as a necessary quali-
fication a fairlyv geod kowledige of hiuran
nature. O)ne of themn said te the -writer net

EMBRKlong ago, in discuissingÏ his m1etheds, "I nleyer
spend imuh timie on fthe( mnan of the hioise,'

FOREIGN EMIGRANTS Ar ST.
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IMMIGRATION HOSPITÂL, BAVARD PARK, QUEBEC

whon lie cumes to talk to ume alone; I say
to hirn, 'When inay I corne andi see you and
your wife andi famnily ut home?' My ex-
periencoe is that if you mnake a good impres-
sion ini a family colincil you make real pro-
gress, but if youi spend your time eonvertinig
a mnarried mnan to the idea of emigrating, ten.
to one your labor is lost, for after you've got
hirn convertei lie won't have the courage to
broach the subjeet at home, or if he does,
there is suchi a stormi of hostility that al
further missionary work in that quarter has
to be-abandonied for at least a year or tvwo."ý

Mlucli of the pathios of immiiigration centres
arouint those famiily counicils. It is liard to,
decide to sever the "ties thiat bit "to giveC
up the old hiome occupied by thie famiily,ý per-
haps for generations-the oid nieiglibors,
frientis, anid interests. The prooess of uip-
rooting and tranisplaniting is a painiful one,
but it is unidergone by mrany a famnily to the
great bettermnent of their prospects in1 hf e;
and -when the momientous deeision lias at hast
been bravely reached, the Canadiaxi aglent
again steps in and reuders assistance in the
way of advice on transportation imatteis,
«'what to take," etc.. besides offering r1n
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PRAIRIE SCIH00NERS

WVhenj ifty or more travel on onie train
thiere is anl immigration oficer to go with
thi on the railway journey' , ùo attend to
tlieir wants and protect themi against imi-
position, and, assumiiing that they are going
to the X'orthwýest, they flnd officiais every-
where to give themn useful direction. Coin-
fortable accomminodations are mnaintainied by
the Governmient at ail distributing points,
for the free temnporar 'y lise of immigrants
on thieir flrst arrivai and for a iimited period
afterwards wliule the men are looking for
land anid deciding -where to settle. And so
Canada gives no cold and niggardiy recep-
tion to desirable settlers whlo seek lier shores
in response to hier invitation. At the sali-e
timne it is alwayvs weil to have it understood
that wve flght shy of criinaiils and unde-
sirables 44eneraliiy. Canada1, isý not a hiealthfil

I 0E TIIE PRAIRIEan

Or inlviting country for themi to corne to, and
they are gently but firiy turned back, for
their ownl goodl and ours.

The summiiier port of landing for ail over-sea
immigrants is uecand the winter ports
are Hlalifax and St. Johin. At these places
comnfortable and commtrodjouis buildings 'are
miaintained , in which the Iimigrants spend
the waiting timne between landing fromn the
ship aud entraining, for the railroad journey.
The womnen and children have their own
quarters and a matron and assistants to at-
tend to them. If there is sickness, miedical
aid and eomforts are at hand, and if a con-
tagions disease should develop the patient
is promptl *y isolated and attended to. 'lhle
men look after the baggage, the exchange of
mnone'y and purchiase of provisions, and

whemi ail is ready the journey etadb
rail is beguni, nsuaiy iii "coloniist"ý cars, wliich

are clean and provided withi facilities for
eook1ing, eatiing, sleeping and spending the
dlay' in comparative comifort. B3ut 1», spend a
little timne in a oolonist car and witnless the
scenles thecre brusforcîly,ý to onle's mmlld
Dickenls'bevain in"meca Ne"
on thie immigrants; lie saw travelling in Can-
ada, conciding withi thiesc words: " Look-
ing rouind upon thiee people, f ar fromn home
-weary withi travel-and seeiing how pa-
tient]y tbeyv nrsed and tended thieir young
Chidren ; how tlhey consuiitedl over their wanlts

.ý÷ f klir,1 1f Rurrlied their Own ; WIat

uen profited by their example';
very, seidom e'ven a momient's

'111(l
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fui was discovered walking &long the track
and was finally picked -tp, quite, unhurt, on
pe(reeivîiig which the parents experieuced a
SUdIden revuision of feeling, and gave their
offsýprinig a vigorous wvhippingi for the trouble
lie had caused by his eapd. This feat
of tiuînbling off a train whei Ii motion -was
performed S-aecessfully on anothe occasioni
by a littie girl who, however, was nlot irn-

iliediately iîissed, and whose recovery neces-
sitated a lot of teleégraphing, but whnsheý
was at lenigth forwarded on another train

Janid restored toi lier parents, she had been
Olt SHAOK NEAR BRANDOLN, MIAN. fitted out w'itli new clothes froni head to foot

if liarsh complaint broke out
nl. I f elt a stronger love and
Skind corne glowing on mny heart,
1to God there had been mnany
the better part of human nature

atd thiis simple lesson in1 the Booký

nleas and camýjaraderie mark the
die journiey to thie far iland(,
by manyv a practical jokeC anld

cien.Only the other day n
'ernimcnt travelling agents hadl

ult iî issadnga yoaug fel-
etngsole (if ils S111ali capital

iand knlives before starting for
to k111 the buiffalo, wolves, anid bMAKINU. A HlOME IN TUE FAR WE5ST

animals whieh his fellow pas-
1 persuiaded hhni were to be en- by kind people into whiose hands she, had
ni the streets of Winnipeg. One falleni, and was scar(ely recýognizable as the

migrant train wa~s brouglit to a saine child.
p by anl alarin fromu a Galiciani On approacehing Winniipeg the other daây

they had lost one of thieir chili- a party of Scotch immigrants were having
of leighit, who Lad tunbled ont their hom-iesick feelings stirred Uip by singing

w. Ail was interest and excite- the old sonigs and( soiiewliat sentimienta
the parents were loud ini thieir speechifying; thie womien were in) tears, and
of disuiay and grief, but as the the mern were feeling "blumpy abouit the

throat," when a m-ran at the other end of the

IMMIGRANTS HALITIÇG BY THE WAY

amlong t1ie.
honlor of ni'

Athieists ini
there, toi re~

1
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car.electrified the comipany and inspired new
hiope and cheerfinei(ss by shouting out "What
the Di'el are ye dreeiii aboot?,Is't.the pov-
erty ye've left ahint? Think o' what's afore

Arrivedl at Wnpeal go into the Immi-
gration TIll for rest and refreshment, and
from there in duie timie find- their own place
in the new land. The majority are ýbent on
f arming, anid those whio have mreans and cx-
perience to miake an immiiediate start on
their owni aiceounit are told about vacant
lands, Riid hip(,d to a deoisimn upon the mo-

mentous question of "where to settie." Oth-
ers are directed to employmient of various
kinds and in varions directions, and so party
succeds party fromi day to day.

Two other kinds of immiiigration have yet
to be mentionied : First, thiere is the Ameni-
can invasion. Last fiscal Year 45,000 settiers
camne across the line hby rail and "prairie
schloonier." Thesýe people leave revolvers and
bowie knives behind-if they ever had themn
-cheer the British fiag- andà settle down as
peaceably and conitenitely. as one could de-
sire. Good laws, well admiinistered, and an

(Ooncluded on page 3A4.)

IPROMINENT MEN- 0F THE DAY

EARL Grey, Governor-Gene-Erai of Canada, recently
paid bis first visit to Toronto
since his officiai appointmnent.
On the occasion of a former
visit, Earl Grey expressed
great enthusiasmn over the
possibilities of Canada, and
bis opinion on the sub.ject has
not altered. H1e is a brother-
in-1&w of Lord Minto, the
last Governor-General of the
Dominion.

fIANADIANS feel a pardon-
'abl e pride in their country-

man, Dr. William Osier, who
has lateiyv received honors
fromn the old land seidom con-
ferred on mnen from this con-
tinent. Dr. Osier is one of
the most talked of men of the
day.
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IPROMINENT MEN 0F THE DAY

champion of a people, and a man very luch
in love -with life."

Dr. Grenfeil is stili a young mnan and bis
plans for fuiture work are stili widening ont.
H1e lias recently published a book, "~The
llarvest of the Sea," which, i11 the forni
of a fishermnan's story, te-ls of the perils and
adventures, and at the saine tiine of the ro-
Inance of lite iii Labrador. Hie iriodvstly
says nothing 'of iiinaelf beyond an accouint
of bis mission shlp, widhl, by the way, was
thue gift of Lord Strathecona.

IVIONSEIGYEUR SBARRETTI, the special
representative of the Pope in Canada, is

b.y reason of recent political developulents,
oeof the men i11 the forefront of public

attention. The appoiinmnt of the Papal
Delegate, to Canada was originally made as
a nieans of secuiri-ng amicable settiement of
ocertain difliculties between the Roman Cath-
olie following and thieir Protestant fellow-
citizcnis, particular1y ini tlie school question.
Thie presenit incumiibenit of thie office, despite
the unifortunlate t1iru of affair-s, is a man of
exceptional quialities.'

ero of the Xorthi-land is Dr.
T. Grenfeil, -whose recenit visit;
e Canadian cities lias awakenied
st iii the -Mission to Deep Sea
iiud particuilarly in the work as

Labrador. Dr. Gre-nfeil went
fromi England when the fishier
desolate region were dependent
treatmient upon tlie irreguilar
,Ternmient doctor. Hec inistitittedl
and now, durinLy the season of

MONSEIGNEUR SB&RR1W'I
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New World Tih of its



ONTARIO AGRIO'ULTLTRAL COLLEGE

AND THIPX FAMILlES AT GUELPH ICLUA C OJ4LEGE

roverurent of of our mio-t progressive pr~ovinchia ttu
entertains thie tions.
Ontario Agri-
Dail'y excuir- CAPITAL COMINt* TO CANADA

fromt varjouls [CARLYLE H1ERALD1

the province, A1 GETLMA wo lias 'just lately re-
rnber as 3,000 turned fromt a trip to the Pacifie coast states
ýre thie mnan- that ont lits returi trip hie mnet a numher of
hemi welcomne. capitalists Xromn Indiana whio were lookinig
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EVIDEN CES were given ini my ast the bills for it al, snd all the expense a g (Oodpaper to show the extent of our agricul- intvestment.
ture progress and prosperity. Lest In the finie in question, science lias taken

these be thouglit to be the resuit only of a firxi grip of agriculture, as we miay see in
chance or of a riNysteriouis Providence, or of the following directions: Chianges ini the
a preverse, but happily thlwarted- " Amen- nature of production; thie developmneut of
can " Tariff, somie attention m-uat be given stock-breeding; ate-bed nad the pro-
to the true explanation of the great changes due,(tion of highi-elass beef, bacon, ututton and
herein noted. It will dIo no harmi to pay the poultry~; scientific field agriculture, and the
tribute of publicity to the quiet, but earnest developmrent of our great f ruit inidustry. Thie
and patriotic -\ork of the men -who have been a1gencies whichi have builed so well in these
agents in effecting those changes. The now *irections inelude, bïesides individual
assuired briskness of trade, the increased em- farmers, nunierous organizations of the

~l~vm n f CidRnlAbor. the hizher farmers. the aLriecultuiral deDartmnents ofth



INDUSTRIAL STORY OF CANADA

more lilan formierlY. If is important to sow
oinly the best oats-andI thiere are varieties
wioh vield tenl buishels or more per acre
more than) the best known varieties of a few
years ago. Simiilar differencees are founid be-
tween varieties of othier plants, and to know
ail abo~ut thesep alone Is a serlous miatter.
Field agr'iultuincuehweein
other problems. Eachi plant is founid to ire-
qulire special cuitivationi, special conditions
of soil, moisture, s;peciil fertilizers, and so
on. Onlyv the initelligentf, wvideawake man is
ca pa ble(. Ignoranice or le-thargy spells fail-
iure. Bren the shirewciest imust co-operate.

The cattle of twenty years agýo were almost
universally of one ty'pe-the scrub. This
nameless variety asmade to do dit.y tor
bothi beef and dairy' purposes, as occasion de-
mnanded. The best it ever did -was to folund
the several nobler ineIS no0W so commiiion. Un1-
der the influiencee of scienitiflc breeding, and
by the uise of pure-blooded sires, the earlyv
stock has produeed the( beef. the chleese and

than an
Those

nied care

in seleetion and mating- of the&best with the
best, formterly ini dhe 0OH Country, aud lat-
terly in C'anada. J3'reeding is the studicd
uise of the f acts of niature-the( praci(tice of
evoluition according to thie wvill. of man and
for hus beniefit, Tha,,t old, rough-visaged,
rouLghi-clothied man voit see leading the mras-
sive Shiorthocrn into the Exiition) shlow-ring,
is as great in Lis own quiet wvay' as ever wasi,
Dar-win. By a ehioice of thie anieestors of
that beast hie has made perfection still more,
perfect and uIse4 atr to imlprove uipon

And so somie farmers, w\ýiShjing dJairy coIws
of the best kinid for chieese producetion, intro-
duiced the blood of imported Illsteins or
'Ayrshires inito thieir hierds. Othiers, seeing(
an tladraitage in beef produictioni, "bred U3p"
with Shorthorni, Hlereford or Aberdeen-Ani-
pis. In eonseqnience, thiere are niow districts
of Ontario in wvhieh cach of these is respec-
tively the prevailing type, and ail are noniey--

ithi pod
Good

ner only
nce, the
cir carescience of
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generally. Tw\enlty years age' you miigit see,
in ainy country jaunt, oddé- bancheles of gaunit,
hialf-wild steers of three or four years of acge.
This was thie usuial aeat. whieli beeves were
"fiilnied,"ý or put in tie stalis to be grain-fed
and fattened. In thieir fr-etfuil careers up to
tliat timie, tbeyv had absorbed enouigi goodl
food l'O have fattened them twice over iad
it beugiven in tie riglit quiantit-y at tie
riglit time and in the rigit form. Býut whin
beef-iuàkiug beeamie a serions business, tie
allotted spa n of a steer's life was shiortenjed,
to two years or even less. If youl visit a
farmi nowadays, yon will flnd a edean, ern-
fortable stable filhld withi fat, lqz.y, oon)tenited

actitude whiat proportions of suich foods are
nieessary at variouis ages, and whiat foods
are the best for oýaeh desired effeet. Farmiers
who neyer hieaird of Toronto Uniiversity -wil
talk inItelliýýntIy of nutritive ratios, carbo-
hiydrates àý peroentages of proteids in eorni,
wheat or barley, and other initeresting mys--
teries to tic, townisniian. In their barns you
will find weighing apparatuis, which are used
as often as the pitehlfork,, and as carefuLlly as
their miedicine for the' Oremti f
such are the reasons for the fact that tie On-
tario farmner's average incomre lias inereased.
byv o-ver $200 in tie last six years.

The developiient of the checese inidistry
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DINNER IN TIUS WHEAT FIELD

one wonders hiow
,red without the
1. AS for good
ýneies of purity
e gerin fraternit,
Il the force of th e
ienoeý-bef ore one
assnble chieese un-
ndreds of dollars

the air of stable or y ard. When drawn, the
mnilk wa.s set, in summner in the cellar amiong
decaying turnips and tubers; in winter iii
the small, unventilate~d bedroomn, and there
left it for two or three days in shallow, open
pans. We are iuanimou.sly shocked in this
enlig-htened age at such a revelation: in
thoSe times we ate the butter without aski-ng

(1 inven-
itrifugal
ows a114
ýept weil
ire «cul-
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t duat the best creaml separ-
hing else, are made in Can-
to cureful tests made at the
lege kit Guelphi, the easiest
aiical of operation -was thie
in that eity -by Canadian
)rise, and Yet, a dozen or

machines have duntv-f ree

is ahead, as la everythiing else, and secures
the hilghest, prices on the Boston and New
York inarkets for Lis variouis produets. The
îeeding of fo-wls is no0 less a science than in
tI2e case of other faim tok and in these
dlays is the iost imiportant mnatter of ail.
So, inistead of allowing the "'lieus" to rinr
freely about the barnyard and over the wvel-
-11,11h g(1dniio what thev miav devour, the

ied quar-oplish by the farinel
Sby the -well- ters, e

Itis

A R
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petually, and wheu the fruit is 'ripe, the the eastern and western parts of the province,
niethods of harvesting, packing, sMpping, ýnd provide paid instruction to those ýarry-

iso on. For instance, when you hear of ing on the dÉiry work of the province, and
Iha SanloÉe seule, you may know that an in- otherwise seek to advance the int-erests of the
-sffl just big enough. to eee is thýeatening to farmers in that rýspeet; thie clifferktBree(i-
'Min. an -the fruit trSs of the country-but ers' Assobiations, whose object is the improve-
'it wonIt be allowed to, do it. When ýo-u, notice ment ck animals, by breeding; ýfhe Farinera"

.4hat t4 iruit gro-wers have come, before the Institutes, -whi-ch are local 8oeieties of 1-ar-
- (1, . 1 -supeirintendent in common, whoî Y. . it, means that high mers, with a

ate, ng up the precarious is appoiRfed and paid by the Proviùcial Deý
r s, h-ave'beéiý çati
profité partment in Ontario, and by the Dominion

8a& itï-e jýýae; of the ways in wbich scien- Depaxtment in the West; and the Fruit
tifIý,agrieÙltuee']iss- beeu makifig Canada, G.rowersI,ýAMociations, which'look after thé

wo interests of their members -wherevér -coý0P.
y our ý piidé' ýwîthin the put few

yeârs. theiIý are maný étbers, but they c2mý eration is of uee. ý These aro ûIl in receipt of
nqt Afier À11, one can Government assistance,, and gênerally of sup-

intl'suggé84,ýiÊ' dCýaIing with such. -a subjcét,, ervision. By thi coiÉbination oi'G
'A word ii -n and privaite orga-uizatioh,-

iow as tc..sq%ýe of. the agencies by mental directio
_ýW4ich tIiésé,ùýin I" been a0complished. sciýntifîc farrning is made easy and possible

-Of course, there was &science of farming te the poorest. VxýrtE are emPlOYed t h
Wore the Canadign £armera -had heard of it. and demon8trate wherever needed and that a t
ýBut Ili ! ad9'Pt,'k, child has, done better in, the lowest cost. And for those who wish
C=dýL t an: atIome. Thoire, were no rus- their sons to have a thorough grounding, in
siolia" fronî Sbroàd to herald its -advau- the science, there is the Agrieultural Collee

ih4 8tàrt',wu. -made ûxnohg the far- at Guelph..
mers by theinf;olve. , TbeiniluenS of a féw The werk directly done, by the Agricul-
-Pîoneè"ý in theý p rtm 0

differeùt directions indicated tur9l De a ý ents is varied and C mPlex.
ab&vý, wasý flio beginuing. -Then those who The most important, perhaps, ie that earried
WE>re glive to the làdvantages - of increased, on at Cw Experimental Farms. . That for..

an IMPrYÉý MoaLýeds, begun. to Ontario, for inatance, hà, in the improive-
the new doctrine 01 ment of oats by Ireeding new ý varieties of

the salvation of a icultui,* Ithas been co-n- Iding puwer, more'than paid, for
with eèr-grewing effect. the total coEvtof all Goyernmentexpenditure

Ilefe end the" are M en Who ýr0 wwlthy aRdý for every Purpo-se 0o1ýnSteý& ýwith agrieul-
the and in týhe, ()Id:' tUreý ThSe of the. NorOiwest,. in , the im'IG0ýintrY, 'These are thé . pidueers. - Théy provement of -wheat .varieties,. have produced

et the great fairs, the the fineat qu»iity in. the world. SîmUerly in
mainstay, ý0,I lail -bMýkehes *f the forwàrd életermining thü best methods of cultivation,

a-jidothoi cenditions, theÉe.experimeuttl sta-.
the farmerà ti 'h-ave been. of- incalculable valite to Can'a-

inerê"ed in ana dirai aeiwtlým
&ýt"wàÊ,*e Agriëul al ô-, It ig, however, împSsible moire -thanto in

rI43ë,;ýýÈîch is stax(30 and.
ý*e:mope d tO

pàt-é4t of thePréýent AgrieulturàI Déý. that the r6adermgy. have. leürned, at.leastý'
4Dutarioý with ÎtR InUinerous aux- thatit is a Uost. impoftant ,OUO:to the SIMtrjý

iliary a" Iâtieng, and #8ý tjie inspiration for 'ý'ý4nd therefàre , to ý-very CauRdian,-whateveý
Affleiàtions m"' the his ow-U wiork, be. ror:sle rest Gowrii,-

nient L ro0ortý newspaper iletee, eý'hibitioiii
_hAye ýbeeU ÉË taatter ôf"gteadv :.and trips into the rural fd-andtu(ral Sin-' s 199, 1. .1.lie ml more intere'ù -iind usdul to thôýü wh.iD,.'arëude, the Agriç

eré 1 "iý ae4 liold, Fall Pain ,eilling tj lëam. The stpry.'of thc: eien
n i4* w f47Iýi -th Dairy > and las

00ver re*ectively eily hegun..
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small that, he oliose instead. to, rail aWayýand
THE COMING OF THEEOPLE refused all enticenients to, return.

(continued fmm P" 312) Au article ýf this kind would be incom-
plete without some, reference to, the North-

1111corrupt judiclary are great attractions th West Mounted P,ýliee. Colonizing the'Ncrth:-
them, and "thiilè& in genëral'l as, they find West would be a very Merent inatter,.both
theml and as they frankly coidess, are such for the Departipent and fot the colonists,Dation.
a marked improvement upoii what they have without flle aid of this splendid orgwlization.
been aSustoiýed to t1lat they are no advocates The c»untry is so, thoroughly takeu car o
of Ainericanizing Ganada. by thom that 'fficir patrol iiiap looks like, a

The other class referred to arè the juven- spider's web. A sharp lookout is kept; for
iles froin British The report of smugglers, borse thieves, ýriminals,ý--Waüder-
the 1-nspector of British Tm gra t Children ing Indians. and such e gentry; St angers
jand Receiving Homes, publishéd by the In- are asked their business; note is taken o-É
te-rior Depaxtinpnt, Ottawa, is intere-gting settiers, eomplaintslý the'state of thé, vrops,-
ýreading- _We, have had'a steady sàwm of and the moveulent of cattle; strayed horseÉs,
immigtation £rom this .-cource for many are looked. up. and restored to their -ownersi

withevery ;now: and, thon a_àaýPî
yean past, and the prejudiS againdit'has ridé for,

adually died out in the light of experience. perhaps one hund:r6dmile8 or more in pur-,

East, year a number of Canaaians who a plied suit of horse thieves; rairie fires are watched
to the Homes for Cliildren -t» eýnp1Qy or for and put out if possible; the Indian Re-
adopt was, and the number of çkild-ren serves-are viâted, and note taken of th
actuaRy bi-ought out to. meet this demand doings. there. Each patroý1 makes a written
ýwas 2ý204. The children undergo,,a process repor.4 whichl with the diary kept a.t,ýhe.out-
of -sýlection and training before, being brought post, îs ý sent in weekly tù, .the ý Divisionil
o .Canada and. our Governinent assures it- 'Headquarteu. In this way a gei .aeral super-

seif thatall proposed -to be emigrated ar velo-n la maintained, the police know all the
physieally and lnentally fiL' Theh there is Mis, and outs of everydis&ict alid are in
an annual- G-overnment inspection, up to, the, conBtant- touch with theý people. Ail this isÉ
-agio of 18, to see that1offi children and em- trying wo'rk, -neceositati-ng hard ridea iu all

ployers. Qrý,fý>ter parents are kept up to the weathers and much of roughing it
mark.,. Theee chilaren, both boys d girls, One of. oux Americiýn settlefia, writinglo

Tare of his homer, pÈper, says: "The WY -ëf

practically all t-ýrn out well. la, ageney
an occasionai, lapsel buý &:Depürý- mounted.rui,?Ll police has been tried inmany

V. mieutal enquiry a few yeau ago establýiâ couà-rries,, and liere roeàes itBý higliest degwe.1
tÉý:,f%à tbat, taken as a clais,' ihey develop of égPàfiveÊeso ' - Whila to, Eli-lPP(ýau 1mMl-ý
à zmaW 'pSýoSitige ý oi offenders aga ipt gmn the, u» d sudh ix force ÎB familia tô

the law t'han dô',. -our mative-born èdldreÉ; Amqrieans. .it i8 a e6UWbRUý
'11,., M eà T W eould -say, -théy..,aré how i tb8 wil, dest: aud

som"mes "véry humali, vibim the tries life: and PT45përty
wÀdmt of the farmee's daughter whose wedý justiceý avenged." The

'èdîj1,ý calS wassecretely denuded »£,itsicing iutereggpg, leter as follews: "MoIre ali4i

1Y ýtbè, Bamrdo'boy in the, house,_ ýw1iù 4a moté:tbjcoüntry wherê thiS. Uge
The nardoý found grows iii population and, wealth.

ataste lor sweets. y are all, "Bax
boYî,'ý wl -thé phi ie , àqeý. had :we e and wre t le find ether. 'lànthrop 'Île peo hý> &d-ýÉntflý-,e,

riÉging __ em hi 1 iaýdiýMMP as'gaMul aa.tJlàtýof i
'th out or no, e T la. o ý a, gi'due wu Wei And wfie1ý the great'80 1 liked thgtbé wo1àld'Èeàdi1ý grea

have 1,>âon £Dreven andý take-. bu& int,& terTitory of wllat it -pr-=ý

:Wlor ekl. hagrined. bxide, if he leM tù'beý o.neof the,'Éreùxt ri.ehest,:.. au CI
faéed the inevýitable, disi3crery f ýW p"=ea. of leàids if, WM 0,we 1n1ýéh

0, f, hâ, up like a'meà. But t1iý work, of thi4.,.e&ieut &Ud
hie faith in, 9 fer

Ïý



AS AUTO TRIP IN WESTERN ONTARIO'

By CLAUDE SANAGAN

OURING by auto has not yet reached his breakfast at eight in Leamington m2g
the stage in Canada that it has in many find himself mistaken. Wheu we suggested
parts of the United Stata5.' This fact the possibility of such au event, we suggested

ýMay account for a- few experiences that seem it "d.v," In the end it proýved the auto
i.Üange to, one -goin7g through. a populous dis- wasn't, " v, " for about four miles out of

of Ontario, the experiences-to be par- Windsor it showed that it was unwilling to
tieul.ar-being those, gained in au October go on peaÇeably.- There was a knocking. -W,,e
triip from Windsor to London. The writer stopped at the cross-road, where the people

o4e of a party, of three who, with a cer- were up by this time, and a tavern-Jçeepýer let
of Juggage, necessary and un- us have a pail of water, for rthe engine was

'filled the twcý-8eqted "Matador," hot. Some screws had been lost, and the,
Sethe touring car was called.- ovmer improvised. something with a stick oï

Yben it iSszidý that touring is not as pop- -wood and a hammer borrowed from a negress
C4nada as across the border it must who with another wornan was cooking a

Jnferred that Canàdian roads are not meal on a stove in the op n ýi
AS: isetàble for such travelling. The roads It was here that one char.act«istie, which

-rio far sur ass t'ho made bî any state, will be, found'universal, firat manifested it-
a ....YdlngM travel.ers of experience, and in àelf. It was that el laughing atý anothers
Oetàer they, are exSllent. ýý Like all : other misfortunes, All the time we tried to, lâ:i
rulesthis has ité exceptions5 as some, experi- that machine tliere was, a satisfied, leer on
'enem Wili show. the ý cou-ntenancee of the people ""' theredA -d to, goràilroAd ma aâÎ to the

ýp of Ontario gives a, different around. Wh.en.we turni
of the direction of London from City their faces ýactually gleamed. with a
Truethereisaroadfromthelat- sense- of personal triumph. The ple"ure

-7: týe",Gity-thri ýis comiparatively straightý but that some, people seehi to, takein. the nus-

Glille rg ]ýarticular about rouds, loTtune8 of others, sueli as au automobilist
1. z , ý*11ë what, lie is may meet, seems to be veryprevaleut. Iný,

ýdoing will gtart out of Windsot for London a wîsh-the-f àther-of-the-thoughb kînd of way,
I'T' ring The rý>ad along the. 'the pa,ýser-by who seës. a maé)Ïine Stopped on
loi-th shore ôf Lake Erie,ý kýdwn as the Ttidge,. the road, will invÉLriably., ask if it îs br6kon

Roâd ýwàs fo11,Gýwedy and as. one passes the . down. Notice his if
Aýij â'r'a- orchaiScb of Igssm into, E!gWs you tell hùn, ffiat you a-È-ejusý pl=p.ing up

model farm lande> he 8ees ile tir-ffl or looking to, me if flie ýoR ïs run-
-what Outario really conèùts.. ning all- right

'Our party breakfasted at afterYou ýýmti1 nearly mon,
Wa 18mail hoýe1e Rýd i1 élid, were you all, notleaývink the City

I ilwayà 1 e thé Wl but if and Learàinený being réached in t1inie for
bt ýt» rýse e arly 1 ka, night î late dinner. Solûe: of 'the road to that
of if. 0 thiqleti ociobe"r day was good, ýbut,.much,-wàs bad., What. a far-

hi we leit wihdeoi wé ým4pffld tý ýmeý Called ,gravel" had ýýn placêd on' the
took miýddle'oi.ihÎ 1 d JýtBtüneS Beemed f» beneg, wo 

àrxla--hiàwýý,üt of liv ', stame. w!théuý ýr4rit-iee -in eand whicË wae
a FTY 8tx*týh >

:aýousing tàle--Mau in charge; -we ew.ý putthere by eome, township seer
1ý""AugKageý' and Calleu aloU4 ýer - spigëý one te Who thonght , it would, "wear down." Tho"Who had i must. have thought théýand tgkêý eýîr' ïn0ný>,Y. *-or _t

týîo4 t of îh4ý méxt mý,à1 -AU4 wè"Ing doew, n procm. a Vérý's1ow OnF-l

itU y0uýgc alitemiobiliD& ÂS the màAinélbEPw up in the -town. Of
ffl ý' 4'-n7 ,*hoý 9aý8 the nig4t,ýbefee tbat he E for.: SOM,

"ex, a fîrýw mýoineiîtà,, ýt: 'as è1eic1ý
winiler 'and eat Sllect in. the.8mallest kid.
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ting te e' er side.

of a place. Among the Wise mon that gather- dicament was scarc ' ely invi ith
ed around on this day waia a fellow apparently The m" holding it ýWý j Ust about réady te

kRown te the , cý6wd, for they familiarly give out when. bis companion, Who had by
'Called him "Alec.>' ]Ele was intoxicated. this time tied his horse, te a fonce, came to.

Raving been able te get- what suited him- the-rew'ue. The two 'of them ùLanagod te-

he thought he could also get what suited pull the bull te onesid , where it iceared onsoif, 
ethe autos tank ' and strànge, as thut may, seem, -its hind. feot and then put its heàd down for

ho really ted gaýoline "Thisgoèýs by an attack. There wa8.,onlydue thing to.C10

eieotricity,"' said:some, one. "Thaf s my passing thé bealst." As we did, soý the

Rame," said hè betwee-n hiccoughg- "Alec bull mmde one more a ttemp .t te etrÎkè,. but

Tricity.11 he .was too, late, for the machÎne was past,

From Leamington, te Blenheim the with the high speed gear ýworking. It-wgs

road takes one in églit of the lake for miles, ÈL narro,ýr eseape and- should bc poÏnteà out..

aed; late, iii the year as it was, it was beauti- as a reason for farmeTs not to lead bulls along

jul. The orchards in this part of the co-un- the publie highways unless well-shack1edý,aUd

t were still in leai -and thongt peachee i ehurge of strong men. Out of% that
idea of oalli the:caýr

Were paet picking, the brigohtgold.en quinées 'dent was borne the ng
shone out in the Sun in full autumnal.,g fhe Matador.
An by the way, that was flrst feit And thé MÀt,àdor brought us pùffinginto
on: lis tri was, one that, Wasý,rery frequently: )31enheiin shortly aiter six ý o'clock.. ýt wasP
répoated. Wlien &bout twenty-two, miles dark and befom we knew it we ran in-to'aný
west. of Blenheim, a farmer walkîng by, wa8 engineer 8 boards across a cloeed, Btreet.
asked how far it wu te Blenheim. "Twenty fore leaving the place we stopped in front of..:.

n1ilesý" he said. . Within a few, reds of , him the town laundry te get, a. supply of 1 gazoline
as anothe-r man but big, answer -was .t-Wenty-, The usual =wd gathered. about...and it -wsas

at, it takeg a Salvatioù..
two. iiýilos. The,,ý difference, of opi ion was well shown bore th on
followêd up aný the next farmer, whoz W'as Armyeqldier -ta tmognize 0 portunitips. on:
met a mile .îatther, 6n, Was also asked. liq the oppoisite cerner the Sofýyation band

-forth before a'rr assa eventeen mj1e«Tvýç holding Wd lialf 'as 'bigid the distance wa*
a nother said it wu twenty mi1eÉ. In another thalt around the maekine. 'IChen befoÈe they:.ý
inile we leained if was. twenty-two milR. could. disperse an Amy lomie stepped acroâB...,

-zivien up as more uneertain thémyo Went:.ý
ho-Prbý1emwa* ad and ýaàseà the pUtýé---ond

1n ÛSSdl difying t4n'the question of ,HGW a*8Y Satisfle
old ils Aün The..rôad fîoin Ble7aheim, te Ridgetow--m -

is a gooa ont>, and the distàmS is, orjy teu
before Blènheim was reached that tteu

-ân incident ocýUlTed: from which!thé hither- mi .,Thé rîdeon thio è*ening waî paxtie-
ýto,:unchristEiied autômobile, came out ith Ulaïly Promisiûg"ù tho moouwas, in itaiÙu,

ý',pome. Côming.tp:'a émail bridge, we noticéd glory. we. Pasged. inore ri about t1lià time-,
a.. couple of farmeé a Wroachingi Thejr thlin daring the W-hole azrnoou, ia ....or-

ch ýe of a buW béhind w ýam tunaiely the: se ' d less &îraid t1iaa
'Fer arg -hîch mf orSýs eme
a bigrod and whitý herd'mly by a tope. în the da-Ytimei. Not fat out of ]3làhýim

whine, CmMg, th sed. the -ýwe:met ô 1 à >eem. to get
£eeing- tbo: M ey., Croâ ne of Ùiose dr'viers wh;
ýbridge unil 'attempted 'to. ong a side more àfýaid thgin their horses', ýin this ïn-

But: as 'the 'bull tumed lie oaùght etance we,: were roing UP: a gliéhù2ye>àd_ý
Âot far ýblit loidg '40. (Ve liad scarWy.storted- up-,11

99 9-way
plauti'nge bis fee4 1e eyed -whep, we. aisturbed a blaek the ddlé"

o1ýd P pig.-xieverûf'ýhe e0p'le' k n'leverIth a ïntrudâ, uting not fýeeM to av il wh6,fhin a
While thedriver wae having trouble with hiw tum shoýld, ehue Due in. Ufi RUt0MCbileý
horsë. ýQme of ffie men got out and attempt, like any: ýou1
ed, te make the bull moyeý; but the animal'. =n, well,.:,bût it was ï1râid le' get
W0,0 ri4pug at the siet d é:d Auto me oýd. lts-- Wà à perfeet seillop, ima,
ýdéCi4ed th seek , efety byl bâ&ùý? -n'p. Thé::,., a a it r= in-thi-8 zig-zag WAY in the. M

*'C ý Yoüdý wm too ijarrow W turii,- and- the pr& ît -Was al#loei



'AN AUTO TRIP IN WESTERN -ONTARIO

When half way up the hill we notiéed a S&OlÔgetieallY., But w1len- it was suggested
ree women and tO him. that he's ed int 08 in t e hOuse

È0TSia and rig stopped. Th eem ' er ted 1 h
a : 1ýaii jumped out and the woman started to he took it as a. perfflnai affront, judging by

road. BY th',e way,-did yon ever the frown.
notice a hen on the side of the roadI Why . Fortunately all are not that wayý - We
dm it invariably cross? In this case the met one sensible man whose horse was Skit-
-womwn gotno farther than the middle of tish, and We took the. time to baek ixp , into,
the 'Toud: khen: on.e'of them, screamed. She à lane, as the man had his family with Min.

seen the scalloping but could not He fliankeed us profusely. Some women we

it WOLS. 11K è man evidently met were even willing to take misfottune
d them, for they got aerffl nonchalantly. A reaRy remarkable example

and UP by the fence and the pig made'at of this theparty met between Ridgetown
ce at and Roduey. We had had some exciting

ýn ':-for the ladies. They were human,
léMt,:.and his'purs uer wasn't. By tbe time exl)erielices crossing and recrossing tbeM.

Mitàdor gÙt nearly to. the top, the man C. R. and L. E., & D. R. R.% tracks, .*hich
hadsolar forgotten, 1ýimself that he had un- closely parallel along this road, for a dense
hiýeea the horé«,:a'n-d Wae leading it by. mist settled. In the foe it was difficult to

to us. that he had left the buggy and Gee far ahead, aud at one lonely spot we
to look; ont for it. And as we, passed his camé up to within a few yards of a team. of

noticed the swine serene. horsee and phaéton before seeing, it The
Itseems to be thé £ault of s" mary, drivers engine wae stopped, for the horses were ugly,

-they ý get, afraid &emselves. Thé augges- but it availed: notÈing, the horseis making a,,
tion'of.ýèaT passes to thehý,rees, canaing.all Sharp turn, breaki-ng,, and attempting.tû run

This man was, not, the only away. , The young ma ing thein turn6d
ôËb who -anWtched his horse. The,.néxt them cýrashing into' the fence, thé lady with

we. met' a man with a teara draw- him lalling out While the driver ofthe
ID9, a hýYr9ek.1oaded with héusehok goeds, Matador ran te assist the man, thé writer
an& the flusteréa.owner took out his horseé hgstened to the lady, who had quickly arisen.
and tw-heýd them' n'p -a làlie. . Invàiably the She was an old lady, too, yet whem asked if'
jpau Who appeued nervous came out the she Were hurt She replied',that itwas nothing,
w0rýé,1 Wbile the: man or wonian who did not and walkeà ever to the machine and àî4

aý,a held a wiýwand- reiný dreaýed the lýdy in it. But it was no ÉwldingýP"ed by safely, î in faet shesuch aý m.i ght have,ýbeen expectec
ple, one meéts on -the road are se«Med to t lier ttoubles, and'to the sur-

not inclined'to. look fav*rably upon the în- prise (5f bo i us exciaim,6a: .: 11%% this
tl;n'din euto.' Othe again ur-e ig the firstof thSe. thiup 1 eversaw;

à6 la nee*ýâà.iy ç-vil.. of thé lattet. 'côrtainly a, wonderful- invenflon."
ëlass we met Ëoké whé hàd Mer'milà homes, . Tt was late, at net when, we Ë-nlkd,. into
'for -which even'the engine hadtobe'ýtopped1 Rôdlney, asthé foà'býempe >woisé.> 'Thé next

to be cràiîkèa; ggain, and they. Mormng -w .61aa: à.furly good. start and
Uti *e ht ëës reached Dutton :bof thefirst mist raised.,

'the- àniràal8"1ùp, to the 'And it -WAS over tb» woÉgt -roÉdbf the rhole'.,

were allowed jûUýY. promm 1jý1 Loùdgu, a dis-
41m miW> thé uest

thore4à inspection. 'Thedewere tâhS ýof thiTty fi -eo=try
Y*Ple- wilo thank-éd ozé : for '81owliig n'p. in:tàeland is tô the lever
when paMing-ý xâýnv men will, e,ý0wlA8 Tou,:. «,,'Iààtuve süeh a triÈý.îs ideàl..: T'ho
--PM# by. pèrhaý* üi0ý travel --it t»p 'buggies, autamn. can in no-,vý&y be so, 11111ch app t

'd, and it -wÈs almo8t witI regret thatat laStý
te they. :after i= e-roiu etoppages7, incidental to, th

Ujý,hdrîSe aps y mode ef travelling (and which: arereell
and dwt ee ý-"cinaýing if, bile hm ï4e timè): alla -After

yel, ý M,.' 4 k iiieùng ny more, mon of au: goiiW.,a îd
j» ýWfàr nie aidý jnotý eOËditiolae, 'çýth the MAté,ý

dor reochéithe city oMAndoh.



AN EPISODE OF BOODLEB1J]ýGH-

By J. MACDONALD OXLEY

OODLEBURGIEI is not the name by tellectual. trimmings? His Supply of thàt

ýwhich the city of this story is indicated smaU-talk which. is thecurrent change of scý-"
on the map. - It -boasts ' a far more mel- ciety, was, as boundless as -hie stom oý cash

lifuous désignation, that at once remindsjou. was limited, and with th-at he made shiît.to,
o.f the days when, Inaiau wigwams per ed jý^aY. his way, keeping a keen eye t6 wind-
saucily.upon the hýights now glorified by . ward, however, for the more substantial com- ïï
Magnificent publie buildings. ' But if the red- modity.
mads legaev be more p6ètic, the spoilmans No clerk, in the service cherished a keener
nidmame is undoubtedly more appropriate. sense,19f being unapprociated than did Perey

The interests of Boodleburgh axè divided Xelton. Hé wrote a, capital hand. H-eùever.,<.
in:about equal proportions between what, in forgot to, leave the 'V' in -ho-nou--rý' and 'ifav-
the brusque phrase of the street, _are kno wn our," as Idirected by Order in Council; he
na sawdust", and "Poor-house," the reference could copy-an. entire doým=ent, waeiit mak-being ý to the vast lumbering industry on le ing a bloot or, ngomitti a word, and taking
one hand and to the multitudinous: civil him by ajid lare, so, to epeak, he gaye 'as
service on the oflier. muýh attention to his work between the

The former Imay bc saîd to be the chie£ hours of ten and four (one dclock on Saturýý
source ofý,those financial supplies- withtut days) as a junio'r clerk with ýs0 ý-,mafly. other
whieh évèn themost elegant society cannot things to occupy his mind could ýbe expectod
lono, flourish while the Igtter,, despite it.8 te, do.
inauspicioüs ýsobriquet, may-always be relied NeyertWe,ýe, promotion continuýed W

-ul)on tý furnish a légion of well-groomed in- in spite of'his bestendeuvors to m'end mat-
'f1îýîàtà1s willihg to, adorn any sociul ktne- térgby means ofpersonal app" back6d iip
tion which may be in need of theiý services. by such "în-fluence" as ho waÉ ablý to coin-

it-was Perey, Melt0ýn's ardent ambition W mand.
br, about a happy combination of thé two What madehis case particularl
interegts above mentionèd, which he proposed the relation it bore to',hîs matr-ijiimial enter-
tô, effèct by seouring thefiand 01 M&S Lillie prise. ý,Lillid «Boothsonýs father was 0 ne of

-a &ù question as to whose -beaÙty- thosc whûý failéd toi see the Ébint of boing. a
.or.aSiDmphahmentswas wont to he summar millionairé unleàs, amolig 'other 4dvànùiges,,
11Yý,settleYby a reference io the magnitude of it conferrîýd the privilege à£ gpéýkini càes
the peiernal -bank acéeunt. with a, frankùessnot tobeï tolerated î4,y Was thiM-ýLm clerk in the De- people of imiteci i a So, àoon,erc 1 incom therefomof Land and Water, and lý -bispartMýnt 0'u e4o thst p'èrc5ýas it came to his. kiiowl

how he ManaEýdf tèùÈoýS_ -tO'- his 'daughter admittea 01,IYI -
to keep hi$ placé. 'in the Synk" on a paltry eno iuteTpýûtati;ùnî ho sought an iMter,ýieW
sèven htmý ànd, jffty d1ýRa1*S a Yea with ýim, the object ef whiela was cý llne

suit -ma% irreproachable, his ýM. inth Iiis ociiel-udiiig èntence:
IIÎ4 flannélis eVerýspýt1fnSàd -ùn*ruùký' his "Th&Vis jus t, thé ýveY it $tELlà4 Mrý

over«)a-týs were al-waye up .'t;D datèý ea,,hiî..ýtoiý. >oman âhall'have-mydau wiffi
TAY consen . un ess ý]110 ufficionthàts, 0ýveý 04 boýb xieieiIiÈted. at need' eau 0, S

i,,:Ig re-bloèlçing 6r c "nimg,, to> keep héýîii14eýt ýSafùrt
To be sui:é, jUdging by his WnIms!ýtichfil

been ýÇWOý. yeur
'bis " il M àx4ht be diff t 'Ag. it S Milliét ask U,

to cloibeg but -wi& sa, fLn4 a 4a lod on:âe tû " Éýue,
t9g a Manner, W'4àt need-of in-ý' t-o My hou»6,",
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Mr.:Boothson had a peremptory way of applicants fer the poC, had infiniteýy better

<qaying things that hopelessly discoliraged chanSs than ho.

argwnént, and, bowing low, Perey withdrew Now it chanced that just then Parlîw;

with, a countenance so crestfalleu that the old ment nwt for despateh of business, azd the

Jumberman was. consciousof a 4ualm of eyra- very first proeeeding of the "loyal Opposi-
1. ath insist upon an inquiry into a
P. __ y, which, ' however, did not betray him tion" was ta

int(Y aný T'ecoînsideration of his decisioù. grave seandal alleged to, be connçeted, with

Dârk days followed -for poor Perey. The the. bonusing of acortainbig railway enter-

story- é:f the summary non-suit enforced. upon. prise, the Minister of the Department of

him. by Mr. Boothson soon got abroad, and Land and Water being aimed at as the -chief

his many eredîtors, who had been granting wrone.doer in the affair. The Governmént

him Tfflpite in view of his rumored great ex- were forced to, yield to the, demand. A special,'

pectaýions,, now mnewed their requests fc,ý e»mmitbee was appointed, and asýthe investi-

kmething on aecount of that; littie balanS," gation, proeeeded it Ïbecame only too tývident

with a, degree, of im-portu-nity that was sim- tliat the most determined application of the

ply" harrowing. to 'his sensitive epirit. In party whi? Wo1ýld be needed in order u> en-,

the omr,ýe of his daily, wallçs hie feet, in their sure amajority of the committee 0onsenting

dhiny tan shoes, somehow or other selemed, te, apply such a coat of "whitewue' to the

ý..,.drawn towards the mighty falls that foamod gallant 'Sir Hippolyte, Merony Minister of

wid roa-red in îmmodiâte viêinity to Mr. Land and Water, es thà iacts elucidated

e0othsones huge mills, for whkh they furn- 'manifestly rondered necessaTy; if he we-re

ÀzEed the iudtive-pdwer, and ho found him- not tobe abandoned to: the stQrm of popular

sçd bidulging in mournful speculations as indignation already aroueed,

to wheffier Pny pang of remorse woald reach The witness whose, testimony was antici-

the hait-d heart of the, n1illowner if -the body pated, as the most eignificant of. all was a

Of Ù1,2- man on, wh(>M ho haël elosed. his doors certain Mr. P. B. Hand9trong, the chief
wore t06 be founýd ne moriung promoter of the railway in question. ire was

ý0 in the- eddiés

at the outiot Of hiý3 flume. in the United States when the enquiry began,

But t1w darkest hour, aeS-rdiiýg te, all and much time was lost in loSting him, and

ptûv.ýrbial philSo is that whieh immedi- arnve
phy ough Perey till bis prosenee. When ho did'

4telYPreceýdes the davm, and alth Bo éburgh, one of the first to call upon.

knew it noît, -the angel, of hisdeliveranee was him. was Perey Melton, for it bappenedthat

alrea-dy winging his way toward, him. as Percy's unele, and &n that awount ho

fell mit iù this fashiou- took a certain amount of interest ' inthe.

The Assistant-$ecretary of the Department youiýLg màý.

LA-nd and water une ý_ Y, i d "11elloi Perey, My lad l) roaýý out the
h-idpôýgt.té acS nding towards hin, a ý huge

P inoTe attraetiye, one. out big promoter, exte
side oi-vicê, ana Îbis plae%:a-ii eminently' fýt. hand without risine f rom the arm-chair.

a11eiýýble one 'ip every respect, stood. rezdy in which ho was, enjoying an àfter-ainlier
fortunate euoug elga "How groes it -ýith yon l Takè a

mig4t bé h to ''r.'

socureýý it, Moro S a jùàitéý Qf, form than chair, and tell us ïbý newg.

With any hope ý of e-amm., Perq sent in -bis There was soîraething Bo cordial in his

applic-ktiýn for the Muýh 1DuY1ýefk clerkshiÉ. tolie and so, mgùsterful in his wliole.
id be. to téý , Mt" tý0tÉ appearflACe ore came, into Perq 8,

it ýrýu thai, tÉ
d , n'a mind th îight that Ur. Nomdetrong

Bâes. ýý ,4bjectîon un in -hià day- -reax th&
he _dj,ý- ja(>meîtjýý f3uffe-rý biibgélf tû revel, in Bonxxlhj* oÈ ofliér'be of help t6 him în Îhe.'

nu -coniýýequeneýs'- So ho rogeoclea. *ifh-
tion tbe haple pre-sont

Sueüeseý, though, all tbe tinie.-,hý5 fülly Týý , out dela1Y to piken,418. whole ÈeRýt .to bi1b, iiii

bon, wjý0 -was asgood as, Wiig listened, to with. unmistakeable

cTbim' der'. aýnd:: uetiýffl .. éri

b6th ý,Df -Wh 1 ymié -wiien ho b«,d. fli,41iBd>



handý dowi nen. hi thigh withý, a' an that it shouleavy 5 xi dbe taken advantage of
etartling slap. "So thats the way the land at-once.11
lim 01d'peter Booffison w»n't have YOU A decided frown came Over Sir Hip.
for a son-in-law unless you're a firsPIass polytee countenance, 'and ho began to pull
clerk, eh ? Umph 1 1 well remember the at his well-waxed moustache in a way that..
ýay ýyhen lie piled lumber for a living, and betokened ecnsidlerable disturbàwe, if 'not
hardly knew enough tà keep the oç>unt vexatim cd iýpirit.

-êtraight. And so .,you think if you got, ýthe "You refer to fhe:Awistant-Secretaîyshipý.,,
Assistant Secretaryship your chan for I pregume?" he selid, still looki o t f etti weetheart into the bargain window.

e - 129 your 'S
wouldle pretty good? Very well, then. Let Mr. Handstrong noddéd.
me see if I canIt help you a bit. Just keep «Oli 1" drawled Sir lli"ppolytç "T M Ver'y
mum. now, and dou't be too hopefnl." sorry, but it's -praedcallv'àettled àlreâ'dy."

Tercy, kft his *nde that'evening with. a Uamàng for;v4rd, Mr. Handstrong leanedý
lightness of heart such as he liad not known his hand on the Minister's Urin, 'saying.
-Since hie interview with Mr. Boothson, an'd "Is the appointmeni madie ..yet, Sïr,,Hip.-..ý
happening to meet that gentleman on the -polyte?"
ellectric eus he madp him 80 împressive a The "3üinister he&îýatéd. Ée W'as stronriv
bow as, to-,set the, old mau . dering what ît' tempted to, answer in' the affirma
Could possibly mean, for ît certainly had a lea,ýed thàt if he'did the promoter wwd £ýià
ýeurious, suggestion of significanS.- out the falsehood, so, alter an awkward.

jrblé fo,1ýO-Wing morning Mr. Handstroug pause, hýe muitered, soinething about:
bàa, a long interview 'Wîth Sir' Hipp'n'lyte "Not actuaHy made, 'but definitély prlùm-ý
Meron, of whia the ouly part -necessary.to ised, y Imow2y

narration ran ý»mewhat, as follows Mr. IlaudstroiigslQ-Wly ex-fracted from. big
c,'By theway,, r RipPo1.yteý" said. the breast po&et a plethoric wallet bulging ont

promôter. in a studious1y casual tone, ', y0'uve with pepers -and ho1ding,ý it in 1 Gniý hand,
a. neeeçý__d mine yx>lle department, ýl 'tapped it, qP waütly -Výitk: tho, oýer-

aiieýe. Wore the e4mitteé, on,
Sir Monday ". ho, SRia, ý.ýnth, àlow' déliberate ém-ý[iPpOj-ýîe t hie -glass and took'good look at Mr. stroîýg bdýýe ply- .,phý and #ek pon 8i;elauà 

re ' 
hiâ gazé hard

litg Hippolyte. ýThia isil ti of coulacil At *hioh.théiiot:,aware.,df 'the YOU aVe a xËlle,61 mg
name?,, -viWprobàbly bée niade. 011à YOUr

1Terýy Mêlton, at pur service, ancl a- reoobmieý .ation. Lot us -vnderstand oue
anotber' S'È Éli tbàt"

déeent. fellôw, Mý4o 1hasn't had quitB..iair 1 Po'y el.t You kîýW thàt,'
-Mom*u&u and 1 lister, Who are c»ndùèÙng.îp1*yI in regard to.,prombtion, gSording ý to,

01 >e.ýrMp(ýnded Mr. ýHand- thé' Pro9eçuti -.111 en41lirý wloilla giveing,
jiair, , -W îheir eyas for a sight ý of

Temaré, lettSa oàd te'1.egrauiý àýdýmieim-
éhe411eý Mo thanýOrdk Èere C't re. -ary ntere«t1ý-

310VJ, sir, Oý11e.900
Sir HiýP»lyb& g1îý' ô£ wilb'dow offi na,'es Wl C., Ire iny ]lèp4*whî1ý hj8, h£ýu4 toj,4 - iýýrvotL81y, îý '

ed t6 leW an toe this.,. nule book Wili,"Tlle"bla @tq aoâe Baia éaze,ý..
Wy. ry,,, Moilday, -While iny. m«Mory wïll be ga bad1 "Thecler-ke all thiiak thet 1 am much iiîistaken if-either Blister -

-But el Oxa-ee 1 ý9PPy c'ut 61 mà,
but I"eàu fDr y new w Wýý ýhe, oppoi- What do yon s&y, Sir Hippolre ntnnity OOeýrýy , .. 1. .. .1.1 .. . ,

Mg bück in-bis *air ith R Ourious twià
the atthý WeneýW 91 liismou mr-Râùýc1etreng-tbï

-parâeularly awai-wd àï"augywr.
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The SLinister -was evidently profoundly in, the House of C&mmons, But he could
bedý He dro aeord to mile at it, and te accept serenely

pped and replaced Ms eyl--
ustac of lis friûndS.ý The

glazt, he twisted hie mo he until it seem the congratulations
as il he miglit pull ýit ont at the roots, he Order in Couneil'appointing him admitted

tuzged. at his watch, chain to the imminent of no rewnsiderýation, and he took rank as 9,
ýý,ôf breaking a link, pnd all the time, AIr. first-class clerk without having had to, serve
Ilandstrong sat quietly watching him with in the second class at 'alL

-Much .0,kin to. those of -an angler As soon, as the matter was eettled he pre-
'ý7aitiù9 £or -a big troýt to "flurry" hiiio.Lse-Lf sentedhimself More Mr. Boothson, and re-

"readiness for the landing-net, minded him- ofthe terme of hie banishmeiat
The.,ýpshot of it all was that he left th-3 £rom. the millionairWà drawing-roûm. The

Icnistelýs presemce with -a definite pledge old man at first seemed soniewliat taken back.
that-Perey Mélton 61iould be appointed v) As a matter of faet he had dismissed Plûmy

AssistantSecretaryship on the following fram ]lis mind completely, taking for granted

day that the condition imposed upon him eould
not be fùIfilled.ý for -a good many year8 at

-That pledge was. duly earried out, and
best.with -no- lesff Édelity to hîs promise Mr. Rand-

Rirýhg, diirinÉ the folloing week, went on Ho-weyer, he was a man of honor, -and he

ruck day alter day, and while Messn. had really notffing against Perey but. hie
ý 1.1 ý d, he

Blieter and MeMillau and'their coadjutore 'mPecumos'ty, sol 9'v'ng him hie han
0ied Mm with queseons f£wt and furioùsl said, by no means ungracimsly,'.

go wonderîui ÉL faculty of forgetting, Cewell 5 -Weil> Mr. Melton. You'vý taken

and go naive gn ignorance, of all wrong-doing.. :me at -my word, and III. not go back upon it.

Connection with the railway enterprffl, Youýve'don'e the squaxe tbing in ]ý66pIýg
away fi-om MY daughter w1iôn 1 said, you

the inquisiton were, fain -to give him- up
in d. i 1 must, and il -,yWve got her heýrt I'11 not re-

eQpeý1r md try their hand, uýon SOIne
fuse you ber band. But don.Iý beïn a hurry
to take her away fr,6m nie. > ý., Yoiere bàffi

fis promotion made suéh a sensation yonng enough to wait for a -while, and you11
whole, civil service fabrie seemÉd loîýe nothing i4y' and » t'ho old man% oyusor gre'w dim. by as

ehlakin to its centre. He had evýbn the h0n for a mament ' he turnea a"Y..

the subject of a si ificànt quýstion to hide his'eniotion.

4



-:THE 'AMERICAN 1NVASION

By R. Aý BT-TRRISS

IIE, movement tOward -Canada of Ameri- kota; Iowa ýtakes third p1aéý; then South

can land-settlers is one of the most re- Dakota and Nebraska. The immigration.
markable.4nd, signi-ficant of modern lists show that, every state but Floridai was",times. $ummed up ina senten e, it ià a r resented in the Cala die a au contingent dur-

movement towarà more fertile and Much ing the last fiscal ysar. Iowa, Kansas andcheaper lands. is utana, have each sent lare qu"On, to Canada" * the c Mo otais of their
_-Orfan army, the vanguard of which. has 27 bât citizens to settlein the newer countries

ready moved in the_ direction of the great to thenorth oý,Unele Sam!sdomain.
North-West. Tbis army, equippéd with plcw- The, majority of,, the colonists are not Of
alhares and harvesters, is an army of the be>st the newly, arrived European. class, but.are
£arniers whom tVe greatest agricultural States of tho "salt of the earth." They lia" ull
have produced, and whom these States eau been successýul £arme the States, and,ill afford tolose. The Canadian fe >y Ze ilver has have be6n. teimpt .ed, 1 lig -price of land.
reachéd them, howeçer, and is sÉreading there to dispose of théir S: atfyo)n,$40 tô
Zapidly. $60 pgr acre, aitid to, go to, the Canadian

Figures, show that the country is slowly North-ýWést, where tàley can take up ho-me-
but,àùrely filling up with a good classs of steads of free grant Government lands, or
citizens naqr1y all- of whom go on farine. purchaise cheap railway property. 11aving
East year, companies holding land grants just sold their farms, these'.settlers are we
60ld land Worth over $11,000,000, and com- supplied with money, very few havilag 1,ess
prising 4,229,011 acres. , This equals the than '$5,000 in. aatual cash,,while, rge
amotint sold in the preceding 'ten years. majority of them cari-y in the neighborhood1t4eý wère 32,682 homesteads entered us of $10,000 to, their.hew homes. býa Ne-.
Smpaýred with-1,857 in 1896. The home- braeka wffler who weùt to Alberta ýcarriéd
-steùd entries ùýo-ve»od 5.02-1,9,80 acres ef land, a bank accountof $112'000. The sùm takeil ......
and thé total land aèquired for seulement £rom. Nebraska alone to Canada is enormous,
wu. 9,387iffl 'âcres. Of last year's total While the aggregate. of tho caah taken to that
Inulig+atiýoh od souls, ýalmost one- country from the States during the past year
third came £rom the. Lfnited States, à coin- ie .,simply- incalculable.
pitred with ýýly, '900'. twQ years beforè. $ome time ago the following statemnt ap-The i dicetions an that this ye 1 1 ess peareà Tribum E. 11. eeüi,in ar not in the Chicago
-tilàn copob. people will pass from the United former receiver for the1and office éf Nortir
$tatee into Caj2ada. The impressiân prevailà Dakota, who iý now engag'ed : ili promoting111 SOMe -quartffl n Lajaadaý, state& that ., he'

1ýhAt a large proportion 
of lànd purehase-s

-enýU,,ILÈe returni g'Cant4sé. iiaiàigx Il adians believed between f1ftéený Ën..4 t"bty"liliiiiioli
bei- 6à,than dollars ý hala been ýtaken -ôî1t 6f lowa , banks

of 'the *hq) his egtùnaW that alone in co, w th ldild'purehàsffl Ân
People of. &Mcioan ùrigin -:now cénatitute tiie O&Uad' n North-ýYest." This
lxàrly op4-third û£ t6,popirlati6ù of Weýsiexm sum than. has been her8tofore, estimated.

ur i, alge bogiùniiii to appear that some.,,-Froýa theState cf inoi î-Sebruka alone: during ttntry ba s li ye bud ther'
-&e menth of March lastlyeia-e 262 ýMe1î fosits materially checked ddVM thrioue thewomen, and 87' children, ent. Ne*> when. bank dbringing *ith them 'Ïame. m01ýeM
an.estimstêd capital of-$431 250 and eighV weaitby Mý_1X1 gEMeiýally are w1îdýng money
cars of 9ettler'a eftý,ct8 entérm, thé cunaftien ilito, tb(ý Suntry, it sýMg Maséîiàb1é ýîàî théNQ'rt4ýWest "Great ýinerea&e làa 1 aes-are takiug plade &Ïcau 1 imer is'doing û8 s' ame ing.
all %long thé' line, but tbe lare fr01ý1 Ile 1wttlers fiom le Uxiited 8 tafee are ý a

de'Rirable clýL8s,- firmer
Sýe
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who are going lup with their money and, and Iow& and Nebruka, each betweeneleven
goods and are converting the broad prairies and twelve bushels. Manitoba. ha6 a record

of the North-West into veritable wleat fields. among the wheat-groNýing sections of the

This c4ss of people are usually sober and American continent, and eau only be exceed-

ýiIIdÙstrious, and while, the vast areas are be- ed by the highly fertilized farnis of Britain,

ýng.,P.ut under cultivation, they are building where the cost of artificial manure for a

eonifortableb,&me-- They are also interested single season is often equaLto the entire, cost

j in thé moral and religious development of of the land in the Canadian West.

the Country; in other words, they are of the There are severai things -which Daturally

type of thé tru'e Empire builders of Canada. appeal to the settlers from the United
d l',,ious liberty;, hèalth-

On the United States side of the hue States; civi an re i

i8 land huiiger, while on the Canadian ful climate, immune fiom mAy of the con-

7 side therîýe is abundauce of land fTee for tagious diseases prevaleut in the South;

Settlement. The result is the American in- Canada's exceptional school system, and, not

vasion. It is an 111-wind that blows no- least, her splendid markets for the, products

M Y -good," .4says the praverb. Its truth was of the f arm.

exemplified ýby the poor crops in the midýdle The Americans wem naturally prejudiced

andwesternState-sin94,'95and'96. High against Canada because it is a colony

ýfMts 6hort crops, and low prices conspired Great Britain, whom they conceive to be, opý

ýrn the ey's. of Americanz northward, pressive, and also becqàse they b .ehoved Can-

Ina laid the feundation of the American ada to besituated too far north for agricul-

Inovement, the success of the pidneers, évery tural purposes. A few particulara as to the

"'0nýQ of whom is a voluiiteer immigration agent, means employed to overcome these Prej u-

iIIducýn9 others tû go north, and . thus the dices may find a place 'here.

Migration has been Sntinued, The Amori- Résident agents have been appointed in
can - renter" haï for years been paying over ihe various States, who hold meetings in

tO the, landlord and the speculator compara- sehools and halli and deJiýer leptures on Can-
VIC en 

%
ti high r tals. These consume a large ada. Thëse lectures, , at which stûreoptioon

P.-raPordôn of his crops and - the returns viefws are frequently used, attract large and

the remainder give him but fittle re- interesting audienoes, A great numbe-r of

ward for'his labor. To secure ene of these personal enquiries always foll()W.' these m8et+ý

Éh priced faims for himself or growîng ings, and inthisway, and by, personal can-

3 is out of the question, and since every vassing the agents mine in toà,h witfi

Anglo. Saton hm by instinct a ý certain land-. tllinking of eiligrati-ag. Printex's ink îs Ilsed.
grè Id, it îs but, natural that he looks to- ying

extensively and mbst effýctivelyin cas.T

ýWar4 the Country where better land can be on t1iework. The demand. for ütlases and

had for Éothiiig. This seenis to- be the'n'Ost pamphlets about the West is' enorinous, and

-eýppealfng inducement: free land ànd an op- enquiri Pour into tlie. various offices by ýie,
"tunity' té escape frem landlerdisin and score 'cl'98 Advertisements are run in land

't10Iý*Sme a freeholdep in a great free couja-' and farm paper&---over 8,000 papers Wng

#Y- , 'A-ù,6ther ý contributing cause - wu the thus, used. 1 lu order Ïhat Aniericans 'them-
the caliikdi west7

richilée: and fertility cft,ýe Éýoil of the North- selves should kno,'ý of an
î persQnal!Y' condueted PYW excursi

_ýý'e9t and its peerless climate for grai i ons- "ve

been organizod from ýâie various %ates to

eaed d ihe U-nitoba (ýoxernM0nt the Canaclian prairies-,: and every courteay
-forthe".ýaAt twénty yeais shows Wat-ille àver- has beeiýI 6itended to infliiential men or eI7ý

is & fraction over twe nty blYshels ',wlio'wish te iuv«ýùgaý thé ýréE»UrSsof,.th

'0f'W1Leatý to the; acre. This Wfar in excesa cojntry. Eý" its at inter-state, à4te. Énd

of, t'he yield "of. the. Stateî ýcoil.ýty îàjji hà-ýê pt6iM& a umSt èffeeà'ýe

flie -union,. D8ketà'fý melýaàe isý-thýirteen means. of idý-ertjj8Iug 1. the agriýuIt-amI re-'.

Minneâota, j.Gurt'5'Mý âëd a hef "Soum, eWoÈ'týe canadian WIM4 for the'attraeý

bùýâei,, less t4n Minnfflta tîvely di8PlI%'Yeý ékWbý.ts of 'hea
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and- "threshed5 and oi. vegetRbleý and fruits, as loyal a -Canadiau as -lie was an. American.
aT«: aMotg. the. pirÎneipalobject of intoýesj For these reas the people. of
wherever thei liRvý býen, shown, and a large, ada wish suecess tû the efforte being made topýoPortîon of the immigrants, red ii ine'reaÉe the n mSecu umber of people to take land
traceable to thèse exhibits. in the -"Fertile belt."

One of the, mest effectivemeans of soeur- Our new settlers from. across;the lino a rîe
iiig, American, settlers îs through the "dele- proving the, most sýccmfulýc1m of people
gatesystem-" In every.côrâmunity are found in all their undertakings. Tt matters nW
prominent, citizeus who will ' go to the new what, their avocatioù ià li'le may be, theîý
country if their railway lares are Tai watchword îs succom. Only the most ihn
report to theïr friends. ýSo great lias, been, are coming; the indigent are loft bèhin(L It'
the suecm of thý agents throughthése var- takes an enterprising man to, break loose frok
iDIU meý#q thàt there is npt a month of the his, social enviranments, in the.States. to im-

".,ýear when settlers. are not moving n orth. migrate North. Of necessity hé must be ail
Notonly Americlans, dissatisfied with the ag- intelligent man, beSuse, il was,îlecOssary toiltùràl. prospects * thé, States, but men breakin down his prejudice, and to fanýiliàrîze.
of:,capital, joung iýaen of means and well- himaelf -with the conditions existing 4re,
tj>do fannorqý hàve been induced to locate The very fact thâ he bùàýý al, bridges be-
iù çailÉtda. hind'Mm p'roves thàt he Willque and

Wherever theAmericàn settlers have takexi -when lie arrives in this'country, the pure,
up Aed '4jid 1ocated, -the district is agreed bracirg .atmosphère giýe him. new life.

desirable character. There is nd -Ninety-nine out- of every one hundred will-
about annexation. Within the say, when asked if they like the wm1trý'.

limit of the law they 1,wually take out theïr "Man, I like it. It braces, yon up, The wi-n-
Ilýùatiiiallzàti6n, papers; and partieipete and ter îs our'sWck time, when we enjoy our-

také M much :ijàe;egtý in the local. and general selves, Thé, thermometer'sayB it-is cold,.,but
;ë , ections u the native4born 'hef.

Brws m'a we d not féel it.Il
"pf'ihè' Evxopea# sêfflc-z8 are cla=ieh, Thrénghout the farming diatrictg the eonn-

rmans mako try la being çover.6d wzth a rail.
atràtittoùs 'efforts to làcate iii communjjiese wELyéý., It is. no longer the' Great Lone Land.eand e-ven the English are somewbat or as.inehnk>d, TM& 8tatement is as. 3ùuch à 'misnoin
to, cùkný; Wt t'ho American bu becqmc- Xiplinek i11jùjriGu8ý' though- innowntlý-be-

d'YOU will ýfmd bim, wher- stowed hibel, "Our Là theýw-, e can make mone WMle the prairies of the North-wesf arean ýyý lie is à âèàtablesettler beeâuâý he behevee 'rightà. thus reauving eix býth teemi k thousallà, New
Re,ýiig É]rogreg,9iVeçlý aggressive Thé Rt Ontario is aléo, - T" Ving her quota of set-.
modérii macilinéry is brought intox': equi,ýslÈon t1oxe. We have -ý in, New. Oniari'
and he stands prepared to'Spewith all e-u*-. of agri al la;ndý offéring t» the séttier-,àtý..
gencies whieh may appear. -in the-building'ý limiiýd meàiiý a visible meabâlôf Sn'k& àY... 

e ageimi
lip of, à'now coftnýtr from, tÊe 0tât. Thé unlià 0ý
self with ÈS: and 'bec GýM(3e-, out, A44 ýhe: WRIY iýS filways open.

4
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THE HERMIT OF GRANDE PRAIRIE

By HELEN B. HISLOP

URRAY, boys 1 Here's a shanýy!" like a wwboy and wore a deer-skin cap on
ýAt the Cliief's ghout the survey lier head. With cheeksrose-red, and dark

paity broke haitily through the eurls wind-blOwn around lier lovely face, she

bushes into the clearing. Wet and chilled to stood, lier býoath coming fast from-hard rid,

the bone from a long day's march against a ing. Behind her shoulder peered the duskyý

bitiiig north--easter driving sleet and snow face of an Indian.

'jn: their facea, the men'stopped not-a moment "Gentlemen," she was saying, - you must

tc) màrvel how such a thing could h4ppen come *itli me to ml, fathers house. This

a kell-built shanýy appearing here on the, place iss net for traffelers. It iss not safe,"
'banks'.01 Peace River,',hundreds of miles Her voice rose imperiously ae not a man
from =y settlement. They crowded hastily moved.
ilidoors and looÈed aro-und. Ah, inteed, you must come at once, . This

"White man'i sack,11 commented He=i, place is6--what iss the word-a--ra Pest-
thi pointing to a home-made bed- house for the small-pox."
a1têad along one 8ide, a glazeýd window, and The spell was broken. Hastily -snatchiug
f0:66mething resembling a cupboard in the coats and blankets, the. men crowded out.
*all. 1 Tfie ý Chief alone ýound, 4is voice.

11arry Camer0ý, transit n1ýn, threw him- There îs no small-pôx irr this district,"

solf in utter exhauBtion upon the hay mat- ho began;,but aheinkrrùpted him.
ù-àss 0-a the bed and almost immediately «Only yester 1 day old . Joe Lebrun. died on"
wu' seized with à racking -fit of coughing. that lace where you are," pointing to Cam,-

9 p
Chief -1 anxiowly. 'This eron. Going up to him, elle took hiBýhand

w0ather will be the death of that boy," lie as if hè'were a child 1 and led him out. Fraaer,..

-mnly and turning away assisted catching up the remàininÉ blankets followed.
Heixi. with the flm

"Yonny t'ing dis Wack,ý f3aid. Ileuxi.. IL
"Dem"s no -white M&n on de Grande Prairie,"

ho looked aréundapprehenËive1ý e HaU anlile down the river thejy rDunded a
bluff andeame suddenly tipon a, house. , A,

ghék storiés Henri'," said Fraser 8ound. of wild musie cause& them to:lialt. in
ýharpjy';' eigot supper lively.", their stops. The girl langhed, gayle

y the room. was filled with Ap- it Wili Po my f4thà," she sed,., ', he iss a
e izing. odor. oi toà. om on.t* abac ' 'The Chiefe wonderful player on the.-Pi"?,

asàisted bY-:two choppers ýWà. busily hanging Cýrdérixig,.Chietak 'the',Ih-diau to, leï(d the
ets 't TY ai-0 a the fire. , Henri B honses to ýthe, stable, shi *rew openthe d'oôT.

ýlàtter in 0etting ont the dishe8 upen a sed, iýà.the midât, d die
ëouPlé e ik mufao

turned 'boxes drowned MI outsWO 'ýBa.=en Rocks of Acýamý' The pipory a man'
soa . past middle ageý tall and d"k, emfronted

e'veliiilg" gentjëýén,11 rang, but il thejjý in abazemont,
eeuýr, girl g.:ralplýÏsh vôice- fronï the ýaobrway. A saild the:ýgiýli.ý'epeakiià

;p froijý awther ývorl CoUld nbt ý4Chiofak wee:I found.thm men',.in t4
'kMýe cre-at6à co" rnatiôn. ox shaýty àÊd

grelat& t;4em h

Ohl de goodlo-rl,",guped ILenri, drop- ý1Yoû.W donaright,.,hla,,"1. 'eplied or,
ellg the pan of býco»ý io crosà hiumlf. 'datu., father,.roôàvering ïnfitoatly bis. Highland

hoepitglity. ' «Gentlemen; W@'
up sudde tho yoil "é omet

'Ille let the àMp, blankét iall týo ýhý flOlbr- CÔmàO PY thé fir

of about eighteen yearz Stood, in.Uýe'-tell:01d'-Tokuni 94d ha£ supper for

-leggings j ediately,
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eeWe are ýa spoke up theelýrvey P aTtý
Chie£, as Islay -disappeared,., "My name is -

Next morming the Chie£ gladly aolPraser. This is Mr. Camerom,ý' and lie, in-
troduoed the others. MeDon'ald's offer of, his house as heïadIquar-

44my name is MeDonald, at- your service," ters while surve ng thel district. Cainerun

rel their host wiýth a bow. He pushed wu too ill to endure any more exposure; so,
comfortabty disposed in the chimney corner,forward chairs and benches to the freP'8S he drànk Indiau m4tures from. Islay's haiids:and assisted the men to. dry elothiiig.,. "You. and fretted not àt alL'are not wedl, My friend", be,:Said, fixing his --'4cDonald daily, accompanied the sur-pieréing black eyes on Cameroný as lie

leaned wegrily on the rude couch or "sottle." 'eyors and for a week they worked up.and
'ICQld and feefer you haf, 1m. thinkin down the rive-rý, Every evenîngýthe comÉany,91-nd whisýky'wi11 do gatherled in the lare room, where any a,but the Highla you goodi manFI a cupboard hé brought out,,.glas5es Song 'wu sung aiýd. a&enturous story told.
and a bottle. "Yý%,ère imill I pe getting the Keep yclur eye on Chietàk, Harry," said

Fraser one eveni-ng. " Vve selon .Iiini look-whi8sky say?" -And he lýughe4 asgood . you not ready to, murder you. wheg youýre talkinghe poured. it out. "And fer -why will I
to Miss islay."Po makinY it.MVSelf 2

'; Ge laughed waà just"iCome to supper, friends," ealled Islay
ping to you the saine thing,from, the doorway. Once more the iqen

Next day Islay accompanied the SurveyorI8.ý*,erespe&-ýhlessin admiration of.her beau ty. ridiiig aswift Lidian pony aa learlessly aý:She was dre8eed in Highland tartam, whose
any cowboy. The weather changed, andv»Ivet jacket set off , to perfection lier' cleax glorious Indian su= her ung Qver the*hite skin *âh, its rose-red coloring of -le. r th the nortli-ea,4ï riýsliiýd,ý thé

cheeks and lips and crown of dark ' curls- Prail Fa
péac-ý, like glitterixig silver; - wýstyeûrd thé

s graund or am on'y blue-hazed foot-hîUsmelted iiito, el
(Wý,pus ? " whispered CameiQàýto FraSori as Roddes. -24t necà theý, -picýàîckeà_merrilý
e1eýr foi their hààt*, 014 Nok= Pino
4ug a-*d. 6milling, anlotioned.eaeh te theif i.4È, 'will be lone8om%" remarked
Pl"ýs.'ý Fish, , bacqný pot-atSs, càbbage, Fraser tentatively'to IBI&y, as they paékedbrown brea'd, hot Pa»ýýea,- butter and êheeee, UP.
£ýrmedtJio supper., ;.As themeai ProgressOd 'e'Ach, no'l.) shè replie& 'ývýith one of her,McDonald spokeý freely of, himéelf, 'how he o"ýfrank smil 1 told Mokuiù,,to stüy, py him,hâd belon with the Highlandera, in Égypt, -ývoiilc .. 1

and amu8se him. with the tale,ý she4
..tradérf r, le IL.B. Co, and lastly,.0 . be tolim"g mé loü'g ago, They are feery, good

IL "hé -ý=d -his. -wïfe haq settieà bore frôý,a
è1éven years before pnt' .bui .Idiùp tale$. and ýé vhil not pe-

pî 1 ý Then ý5he 16eked inuch puzzledwhen flieplanted Matües birley 'ard u tsý 11 a Chiefthrew bek hieýhèad aùld MI leng
plg$, cows "d beses7, Twicé.a he, mgde ai id j',Qyflýlly-tm e fèw být Isle: had néver, gem nàt nlight eer t1icir PiPîý Fraser spoke,

.to M ýof IslÉty1g future.
among friends,' lie replied

liaf-heêr -výiýêed to legîe th' beaiitifiù.

yon eeer th64 t. thwb ludi&n mal wish
lieje- aiýd ghe smilèld. e'.,LÎ-m frankly aa a tiý tak :fo
chiid.- That 'smile.wu. the undoingof:*e XoDoniM: star 1 ýýù1,d kill h,ýi-.;
Giéf. 110 gluSd qUicklý 9er9-Ss Î40 table firk," he sèic1ý fiereely.
atd fOund HarrY watÛMng 1ýs1aY wilffi ajL. Afiter s time d Openîng a nýige

ew W'the Chief, but he-,undér- box. sprfýad kg col bI Fraser -Prkèi.
bo7igh lîea1ý, e,' -leu-bilfklo robég ,skins of mink, qtter

bcýüràgO bct'the, clàâý d tbit band, martin andfitaUý a1ale of b'laék-

î*
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"She will not pe poor, my Islay," he isaid, himself pursuod, dropped bis burden and

.ý:-,Mmply; ýas ho locked them away. sprang -backwaxd. A knife: flashed in the
To everrone>s surprise and del ight, lýle- moonlight, struck, and Fr asér fell Cam-

D'onald nZt morning n,-nnouneed bis inteil-z eron fired point-blank at the Indiau and he
Of accompanying the party back toý Ed- reeled sideways, dropping hia knife. With

"And maype it -Will be Scotland," this Harry. quickly eut the bandages frgm

4 addod. -"Chictak ahd Nokum will keep Islay's' mouth and bands. Dropping beside
lîM4lý6-3ý The gloom on the Indian's face Fraser, she lifted bis head upouLher knee,
:evie&-d, bis dislike to this arrangement, býut sobbing and èalling him by name in heart-
le, Said nothing. broken tones. - Then crooning Gaelie words

That night the moon shoýe brilliantly. of endearment, like, a mother t'ô a hurt child,
laser returning from. the stabÏes, came she trie(l to stauneh the flow of blood from

.pou the India'n lurking in the shadows, his bis head.
ftastened upon the flgure, 'of 181ay and Éarry turned awa saw Chictak's canoe

:rameron walking Ùp and down in the moon- whirling him into centre ýf the river.

.ý"'-Poor devil!"ýthought !the Chief, smiling An ýour later MeDonalcl sumnioned bis
gnmly. "I k-now -exaetly ho-w ho feels." danghter to the room -where, the Chiel lay

IPIesentlv Harrv entered alone., "Where with band-aged head, propped -Wpl on, -the,

is Miss Isfay r qu'estioneà Fraser. Ccsettle.11 He held out, bis arnis eagerly as she

"Ililhe tool bouse," replied Harry, shortly'. entored, and with a ghyly appealing glance at

"That Indian wanted to 8how ber some er- ber father, ISlaý went to the couch and hid
m ine ikins.» ber crimson face against Fraserls sboulder.

A sens4 Of apprehension aeized the Chief- McDonald turned away. "It:iss, ome and

As he- stépped outside ho fancied he board cannot be helpedl" 4e gaid, in a queer voice.

4 faint wream and bis quick ear canght the With hands that - shook some.what he took

8OURI of runnIng moccasined felet. down glasses anda bottle frým the cupboard.

.4ýQuick, Harýy! TQ the river!" ho shouted, i'We will all, txink to your ferry good,

und darted forwayd. The Indian, finding healths,'ý,he Saide

rJ



FLOWERTII OFI TRIE
By THEODORÊ nOBERTS

Y friend the Judge gave me a Jetter to Pat's brother Denis was shot by a French-
Mr., ni Nolan,' of Xite, Cove;, and man. ýPat% uncle was carried. a*ay by the
after spelling the missive out word by Beothics. Terence, eegan was scalped by_

word, Tim' t6ok me into -his care 'fç?r a con- a chief -whom he, had tried to -couvert to
sideration. Re tested ilày tobacco and super- Christianity. But between', fights the set,
ciliously reverted fû his Qwnblack plug. tiers and the natives had ni - deali to

"Eikes it mid a ginatch to iV' he said. Èe. gethej%.
exainined my.supply of provisions and my - One day Patrick Nolan fell in wihth
outà with a clouided eye. He improved, al:eothie girl whom the 6ettjerscalled Molly.

She waà -the daughter'of the big ehief of
Qqe evening, as we ran Dur dory agrouÉd thoe& paits. Like many of the, ý Be9thies

on the beach of -a wooded point that cut half- (who 1-ffeted ýrom the redmen of North
way acrôss the chaünel, Timremarked -with Àmerica 98 widél'y as a e;r4nergau: froid an'air, here be at In in Irizhmananînýat;ion, "Begobs ýwe hÉir wàs.Shé wfté à b B. jjjý

light, brown, lier, Skin, was.fàir 0;1ýd fier eyes
Alewyards back front the water we foun:d ýý,Tey. Clothed. in ýurs and ab Êd

Il 'Jevél patoh,:oi dry- sward, and there we ments of SoItSather, it iê, ea8y to, imag*
pitched our tent. Supper was speadily her as a croatu-re of considçrable Charm. But,
copked and, di-spatdhed. Then Tim, eucking Pat'i' course of love proved a tempegtuous
noij4lý at his bla'ek.pi ' said. âOn els very one. His peopl Wduldpey Illear of his, mar-
spot, sir,, age6 ago, a Nolan-a gre , -great- riage to. a heàthe#ý no ýnatterg t-granduûde of me, 6-çmTea Côpper -Haý theulï4yw renown aný a thefair'an? viltuéus bride. ýÉairý ýWifIi n,> éýe favor'than, did., the:.
y4e, 8irý bé wgm"wlmt ye might Cali te, flo7vfer. N,,bl Wg. ove

did not altlogetlter, th,
ùe ee Noiàa,îaitnuy. of,,tiim duyi. rif týu-- Iri a,7, even times of sô he
YéýtIe how ûV it2l of courting by an- un-

Tiin'e>orý, tranalated is'as follows ti
;;rIîiî_ýt MOIY (Îiseha're..of flint-.shôd azrows., Cýop_

-Lu, the -dais.of the Pér Ilaes name hact bee]ý USrded him: for.,
ýiî x.ite:ICôve, three.. fimifies of 'Irish hig ec0éjjtrjý jensto,# 0 - mnig a,-.Çopet, Vôtî,Ï6>,:ýXoIàÈs, Mýurphýs and Keeg. whiCIý hé 4ûd StOW £rom: a.,.b.'ren& :âshing

were-wonL.,dul together, but nûné boat as a hat, ýimtéod d £ýr the e kiNol oo ng
ý>t tbenl -wero half soý _ËUè 8:8, an B-,- hi$ dinner. 1 ..Bùt he, tlio-à#t ýhe, knew -;hýt>atri Fat, thýughje" ally, 1 -ck eolan- no buqt"M thatýgféat-ehief

etiýnq3ý. or the.,à,.'brn8h ý wi -ffect the,,hea,ý.aU,xftAn,ý *ke Yc sýU.native Beothics thAlî a li ù,or ]eýs perishablë thaÈ
-would of'u eull o'n a jýirL, morniing tlewapted ýto aet tiyil he w 'the',bo' 'to, èhow to fiMIOA thât ffie band of natives had% remi-ed.

01;F a gentlep= bèhaveâ, lut sses rat - Noià.
théir ii' anà'

wèýI Cht he was equnlly,- wiiling moW about £or ý,q. day: or mm, &a thfn
1» ehowthein. wh4tt bë knew of tbat diversion.,. started e.ter thehi., all alLène and ermk 0
-If the BeothioË wýànto,'d toïradé tweàty beà-ier-,' Wîffi .,

ebýàe4 of 'a club M éýe-r.
skins. Rý bi4hët, Pati wuà: 9ýé gf&bje 'Oüýecùlafimd. T yeýrSmader but IiI 'tkey ý -,M an tod to é ira gud 'in, old Ireland.t roM &, -gent_hiý f ew-séfilérs they fE;,= ' pat ý d'z'eli ëf ae.willfng 18covering departure,, ý- the.hemý Wt altéiwed' in, _Uas ýever, to deaI with t, N lons t> Murphys and, the

=d 1"4 UIRM pý4e' C.d- out îjý-féT0e &nd marâbed u valley,sad u it may, ri amatter ýfý -ty mile& %tthe ver,, th
ýwere not ..àll Frenùhmeà -and pf eat durjng tje ex



TUE PLOWEÉ. OP TgE NOLANS
pedition and a gr and anodèr make fast to the t, an' bond

réat deal of the Beýtbie> 1 PO
theY mârched -ho;nýe again with their wound- yer backs toý it altopdder wlien I gives the
ed On their bâcks. That is the best way 'to word.
'arr They obeyed without a worcl-at leastthe woýnded when y u are beaing 0

For au entire winter they mouÉned without a word that Pat c-ould understand.
Patrick for dead, but in May he retu-rned No doubt they saw and recognized the blood
-t hale and mariýied to trade of those ancient, Ki%0- Nolans burning in
with big relatives, and sure enougb he was his eyes.

-grc'at chie£ of the Beothics. Trust Pat for One two t'ree-heave, altogedder 1" cried
tint 'ne had a tremendous brain and a Pat.
wondérfui way ing tümült came from. the in-

with him, and these traits A distress
U,'rf) 8ffll t o be found among the, Nolans of, teriôr of the pot. But the pot hell'firin,
Eàte Cove. This is how ît happenèd: "Let him down an' ax him what he% sayiný,

febwed. his swéetheart's people many wid Mr. Nolahýs compliments," ordered
11ýj115,a, with his ears eocked and bis eyes Pat.
Opýn, and his shillalah in his strong right They eýffld the chie£ -to the floor îand,'

Tn the. cour se of time ho came to kneeling beside his head, shouted undër the
on of the pot. Preýwnt1y one of the braves

e1r. great camp whaît is, nôw known as rim,
1>oint. -Ilé was just in time to Seo who' wassomething of a linguist, looked -Up

Y" the biggest wigwam of and re=rked:-"Him say kill 1risi, divil.,
Pat 

felt 
pretty-faint

lot ol them., Quickly aeldressing W short Lt, Ùiat but he cheered
or "týb Patrick, his own godfather, Mblly w-ith a wink cd hiýs fine eye,. and replied

ýa1e 91vin' his b1aek mustac.6 an u-pward in a 'voice franght with
iri, le stepped in a, fter her. ý- To his chag- -miii, wud ye leaee âf

than re t lodgewas ûceuýpied by more such a time. I touèht botter u-ý ye. T ne

zogily-a About. the, walls of Bkins ýsat uv ye Igy hold uv t'e pot, an' t'reg uv ye 1aý
fiýý'eU lesser chiefs hem, with his re gra«Lous

and before it hold UV his feêt.'. «Y-e kin take ye,
back ýt0 ýthe doo-r, sqüaàed Copper Rat with time, about killin'. me after ye hav.e mved

fftm(yus'pot on his head. yer noble chie£.".
Ob"Patsloi daxlingy! crieà MoMe, in her They, 8aw the wisdom of his words end

again bent to the taskof rejouing Go p>lper
At t hi àgà a
' - hat Coppen Hat türhed, about on is Haf feoým, bis embarraissing position. i

nehosý Sprang to, bis fe84 'and -iluhed at the distressing tumult arose, ffom, fhe PO
the va1oÎ,ýus' 1ù-ýér -With &:aint k-hifé in his, .: 'Tut, ýyerbrawn ilito me Mys,, erW

p tý .. - t
'1Surý an' clidn't 1 seé it shîftý'a we'bg"Utl with that Pat. , . , e

gant grace that'ha Il Il the.. lea-do-rýý' mité' PUU aýq1i. Stiek.yeý, ýeels'into the
e 

Eéte >e - . ý.. . I.... . . . 1. .1
'7 twiri, s6d. *. at'a. erow e, ý., 1P'4 ýKito'Qove1ý»S8ty ant «1ý*ô, nom. cried Molly rùs ing, th 4r

h WJïacked the':great chie£ h

atiazing elout on the tiQ Q£ hi-à bür- fathoi? ' gicle -an'd whaékit9 the,' SevËn léAger,

hoa«-pièce. Claie seunded the ý0d ébids with fb half-ïuade enDw,-8hoýc Untif luleY

-4et the goodý.Coppér-auct dSisteil. f. their là, rý',of J>iéndeîý,
erea.. Éa&ý. IWIle 4l1 Of 111141 Ax, hfin h ili M',

91ýb1e'-features expla-rÀng, the itsid of e. à là P a
warriors r the:

!et8, wbocp, out of: Un týût would Agaîn: the. w 1118tcrk àlj6ùt..ý

aý mile nÉer Mo» favorable ý_,énùa&_-d heaci :ýf thoi'r lsüperior,'
bn un6rý th , ot di nÀ "ý4nd 1aiý their' ean toth rim b

ûàing @neeze. 4ilù say whoebber take -off
losser éhiei ý04LbjM

» ý0ok i'nlthe Wldl(>ilt'ReRïý8 d th ' - W'k inade h p ýfk chW :1ùîý
They surtoun ed elr ea ýýai(1 'the

Ski'ppingfeqt and
thy- thdt,-',Patriek'ý heurftýà,h 1

i4 Pat, wbo *as ascool- 'la (l a, bànd-Ipriný. 'Adv#néi-ng t*
OneUV yë lay.ihola, ýy 'bis jreeèéý the'8i1îý d the PrRt+aÎ6,ecý'Ppqr, liat 6
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ftely requested him tô repeat the Statement meat was devoured. pat was a proud and814w1y, âO that Molly could '*rite it dleu happy man, but he aýcepted his W)ýe and hiýWa piece ýf 1 dresseà deer-skin' in both Irish, honorS witjr the dignity of, a true Nolan.ana !ýeotbic. It was done. Thýn Pat Pr'D'- Patrick Eagle-Eye, the, great chiduced a ffle £rom hie pocket, (iti happelled e' ethe winter pleasaýt1y enough, at hýmto 1 be illere, because he had stolen it from his and the little, extra diversion of subdmnLpbrother Corney 'Ust before the beginzing of another party of 1ýeothjS wÈd lived furthierMs jýurn6y) and set to-work. on the pot. inland, onthe ehores-of a vast lake. Durine was about half way'through with, the £0110wing, summer he, traded -with hiethe ho desisted, and lit hie pipe.ýjob, relatives in Kite Cove, and, lèdj hie -warriop"WeIl have a wéddip' before I goes on- Nýid
n a. victorious battle against Some FrenC4it;," he said. mýissi(>»ariee. Dtýring the following three'Copper Hat expostulated, but Pat was or , four y , ars theý Beothies soéined in a fairffim. , Ile was not ý taking any chances EÉt way of' beceming a-powerful people. W ' hat

if
thit stage of the game--he had taken enough thay nlight 'shed in timehave accomplifor several games, wheù he entered the big
-lodge. half an houx beýûre. So a ulédicille their great chief and hie wife had not been

kidn4ýpped ýy the, captai4. of- a.French wai,,-Man, or Whatever thosd heathenish Boethiles is hard to yý, 4fÀybeý by- now, New-mmd for the purpose of inatrimony, came 1 1 safoUýÏdland would 1ýàve been fÉé.: ý'4er-imtioiiand pronounced Molly anàý her valorous lover Of the civilized wor1,d-ý-" it is; it le not quüéyýàn ýmd wife, Theý,ýneof the lesser chief 
'lythat and the Deothies are entire(ýwiih Pafe éàgle eýe upon him) read out toillagers what Copper "A: remarkable story,'ý, sai d -I.the assémbled VI Hat

had promiseq. Tim knocked the . C56al frolu 'hie, pipe.""Surý said1,eý "but Vat 't fe ènd UV.ý'Ye ttnîýetiiand?-" eaid Pat "non I'm we'ron
t rough wid Vis job I'm rr head ý,chief." 17nele Pat. i yeve heurd , maybe, ùv Marshall

'Thén he -went on with the fili Xolalîý ee, hairo uvTrance el
the oncè hostile ù4d haughty Copper 1 ýr6plied thàt 1 wa,% veyyweak où,.,Freziý-h..list at làgt:, t éle oÈ thepot he -his head 'gloomilý, ail'go ar'. feil ýnto historyý : Tim shook:

his,;;on-in-lWs ý arme and' wépt tears of jey, 1 u,».Iacçd nly boétq retiri1rýL, -wËole viliàl6 rejýieéd an W-àà cariboo; for tbé ýighf.

î



TIIE ROMANCE OF EUPHEMIA

By MARION KEITH

',)I:.,Rs.'MeCormack sat on the back -vleranda> "Well; we're common people, too," biirst
regarding her daughter -with à disap- out Euphemia wîth sudden spirit,
proving- eye. Eulyhemia was leaning I'Not the Tuckers, Euphemia. No Tucker

ovér' the gate, half hidden in lilac-4looms. must be seen. driving, round the country with
wu gazing too eagerly down the road. a Dunn. I thought you had more pride.

4CF-upheiiiial" said ber mother, suddenly, There never was any romance about YGU,
"I'M. going-to take him;"Dr. Spence says this Eupheiiàia; any ordinary person suits you.",

the very place te restore him. to heelth; She waB interrupted by the prauci-ng ho-rse

and then hes very rich, and of such an aris- and smart- buggy whirling up to the gateý
-would be so---so ro 'au- A stalwart; young man leaned out expectant-

tOI-ratie family. It In
tic for -ïou know." ly. At the same instant a little door leàding

Uouemia s. pretty countenance expressed into the barn yard opened and the nomiýjl

"Oh motherl" ahe-cried, hclpless1y.,ý head of the McCormack hou8ehold emerged,441 - ils: of milk. Mr. McCormaýk,1 t wouldnt be at all like keepi a carrying two pa
boa. 

Dg
ider, of course 1; daughter, was devoid ýof bigh am-continued Mrs. McCor- like his

rlaàdk, unheedingly., --1t. would enly be as a bition.
ýâv0r io Mrs. Spence and the Doctor. Theres ."Hello,'Diék, helshouted'. joyially,; thaes

for us keeping boarders." She atearin'Énebeastyou'vegotthere! -Phemie

910mSd. axýound tomplacentlyat the ha'nds'ome what on earth are youwaitin, for? Jim.-

faÉmhouse 'and comfortable surroundings. miny, when I wu a young spark =y girl

"Re Would just be like a visitor. Yes, w(2?11 didnýt stapd gapin' as if she was scared o? nie 1

him; P-'Ven-dear Cousin Rober who dined Did she, ma? Rgw, haw 1"
with -the, Prince of Walés. when he visited Mrs. MeCormack"s sentimental hearqteould

could. I aih sure, offer no objec- never withsfand'apy tender: allu4ien- te the,
dap of ber courtship; though she Madeh.

ed- 
deeply. 

ough. 
she 

plain 
te alYthat 

she 
would 

never 
ha-ve

sOmO times: raised feeble, , opposition- te ber MéCormaek had ýt not ehanced that he haà

MOtb£Vs romantiý flightsý à that when saved ber from dxewning. Th' situation
_ý1. the: illâtri6ils relàtiýe Who hâd figureil 80 was 80 romande, no ý riýhti4nde4 y0ung

ai the Èoýa1 banquet, was 1 sup- woman ejuld resist, àhe,.dklàie Her foi-

Posed, 1 to ýa0qU1e8c8, shé was powerless, Eu- bidding connten-gnce ýe1àxed into a mile, and

Èýild ýW unromanticand lived under -cover -of, it Euphimia ýdaTte4 in-for

,sùtýt&efta oi hermother's-ligh 1naýr.i- her: bat.'
Mrs. Mecormack aecýe =jestî1cý. Ký,td1.

""ý1, turmed again te the gate, A smart they'drový
,îý, ngdbýÀ'=,V W",Sniin'g S*ifti F up'thé.piuli- down the erch ard Pâtil towardsthe Doctor's

Ï j éilhouétt;ed against lé gun: set. honsè.
h PrI tý1rnéd é pair of bigý blue eyes im- never iiiérry end G, f th( ise

ber Mo
h44 Dijk,". 8he, Wtered - "1rm-4 güm > le*e'il. take,-thàt bùàraerý11

ât. Thý b',t)ar(ler ean-ip.
ýýaereS the im'-table ut bio èoh,-
traAtea bLio countenance and

me, rigla =ùSd we, ýîbruàeU rom gick8 ý fltë phýsique.
Yoùý mua to- that yoi»* but MeL. Mccorlla4,dks imagination mâU

are mmeon tip for à'R défieienqie& She -was determilned.
that EnphemiÀýâ familyshoul Malre a guéà



TÉE L

-Eý1li vene(1 the the moonht r and tËoýtea tàb! Slie rivele., with, à his1ýoÈ willo'W-ýcovered17 Y::ôf the Tucker. fam- brid thily-, with. à Mod eý OY came uPon a scene quite roman-et, allûà-011 toý jhé rýyâl diiier tic enough tc, pjý 0-and even-shed somo g1vry evenIfts. McCI rma&-over Mr. Mecor- T,'WO figures, one in a white Èown, -tW:othée"maek by describing his gallant o ùe 61: his TeScu all and djark, stood very 1080 togetherý Igall-rfutuTe7 wife from a watery grave. ingý.'over the, silvery -wate 1 r.The effect Of this lààt ieure Was. s ly.what marred, by p ome The *Uité £L&Ure lo(;k.-d upsudden àOh!.ýgallant rescuer - l0d Dick, d 1" she, wliispêzed wi'ldly.ing with -.1aughter, and 1 shon ng, tw8en Mother. Riln away, quiek.1 She'11 nover.letý.1,'ious draugli tea, "jlmm'nY, «ria me speak to y ai-à if you don SoeYOu dont, mean the 'time y0u g0t Your feet Dick l"wet in ýold Grindleyis ditch, do an in-' run froni any livinon't g sàuwhich Mr$. Mcýmnack týeite4Iterrùptioù swered Dick, dozgedly. 'l' PheiÙile, i£ yoi;ýdwith high-bred indifference. ùl t d up foýyOh1-self-»She -soon foiind'the.boarder as pliable as ý!7-jcanýfj1e sobbed Ëuphemia. 'ýOh46mie and set tQ. work assîduoUsý,ý -to feell:&'S il 1 c6uld jusf throw myself into the4ep; thSn in each others compey. Poà Tîver.ý
Euphemia wâs forcad to go gatherîng'dai'sies e0Twoùj#ýItIbè; any. iîý.. 114 PUIJ you,ý opt''Wileu gliý,wàntea- to churn, and to sit on ý*e ag id Dià-
yleranda with the inva..Iid when 'she niight d1ear, wonýt you bellliavd 1beîý .dr .. way,iving, with Dick. And whC'1ý, But Euphemia, suddenly stepped a'.yuuiýg man whirled, past one from himý tIb a place whéré,th Eng d.
evénipg with saucy, little Bettie. Haywood tile'old brià'-ge wai broken.. There wa8Jn, hot' plaeé sheý Suld not help .feeling that sudd'en lighti in her ey s'ne, the 111111-if <the i)oaýdèrs -health were, totak6 a Wa4d iýt' be. pmible fsud- water bejeptL
den Aüd. fatal ture fer, thé -*Ur-go She ý6uld the:rl'eer wu,'deop., ý,ncT what if Dickdidnltl,ý <
noît'but regard it m. a meï.cifui inîerpoýitiù11 Bût WW ébùld

rovidence.
led_But Üle boOdèý CýMt1rcLéd to li The of h àiýitie soàrael-rpregence, or, axiato-gea(iiiy, and eô Mrs. delnàllded thit é4.0 be Paof If some:.Zûr"ll

etc 4tuation wouid oulv niri# » The, w',ôrd. éU:,thoýeýi!ng aifair8 f ÉLit Mu'àt cert4nly lik, .-Foy ù1ý fini in ter life
Ftl>h min; s résolution did: not ýail bèfcre the,favorabldom #ëfflea tu ùavà EÈýTîv6d presende « her ni&hçr, eLe tocok one trenib.-Mooulighi nigbt, ling baqkývard Btqp,,,: smest was easy -, shedo-wu izý the V;IlÊqe. 31ýS. ImCCýMft-ck h4ý fQufid it quite natural. to utter' a pintl8i)4ed the the bcýtrâer bliould aeoomp#v Àhriek as she wentsplàsh into the do--p Weer-10r, but- àhý bad s1ippýd aýay unubtiûerd. ILIS cry ùf 1ýorrOxWl the, invalid audLi,,,ý 1andlady had lân ..,.»aoed her àaughie 8. Thé 'boaýîëed,-their accustèmed- bef làgaine .ýof eb j7s,ý elror., But almSteclS 
frozon witil8ý'Wtêr suggesùed innocahtly.thàt thýy'go girl a"k a second- Sylàh Mounded àn.d,. , en(Iand Wedi Euphemký The boarder cqui-: she, rase tù the 8urfa(ýù'sllé was eeý,4

his, uàieýJ passi-re sftû, an
1- 1-i' ý1 - - ý ý : ý

.... .. . coniplacently. Tlicre. ... ý ýýo lîtt% giri, tang..,ôn tolittle bridp i th
'4e would- an- Euphem'- ni g,; 'e, Wq

ýDiekwiÙL all her mi#,t týý,tý4M, ýnd' eurezy ihe yetW9 "Reca
Wr î tlýo'bmk,'md 4ýided, lier ýi1l_44 1W1Yý t1o ýv]iite àndý trembliüg i1itý her s Rime.

Ouïià ipte'lýn, vie'
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mplete. FQT one instant, she wished My, that, was a stroke ol I.uck, you tu M b-
ýthe'boarder mikhf have been E hemia7s ling over thât way," 8aid Dick the nýéxt even-UPI*8ýéuerý* but he -ývas so upset by the shock ing as he and his sweetheart stood lookin 9Iie.ý.was compelled'to gohome the next day, down' at the scene èf their adventure.

aftd with him. went all Mrs. 'MeCormaêk's Euphemia's eyes danced. "I dont think
zegrét,% Her motherly heart was satisfied with it was good luck," she said.
r-uPhemia7s happiness, her romantic nature "Not good luck 1" cried her indi t1 gnan
W_1tý Dick's gallant deed. The Dunns lover. "Well, Vd like to kncýw what yôuýd
w»re qUiýe a, fine family dter'all, she argued, call it?"
jarýdAnyway there could be nothing, better to Euphemia fumbled with hie watch chain.
be'4ýsiréd for Eupliemia than that- she "-Pd éall it good management > she said
'ehQald.be the hieroine of so pretty a romanc'ýe. demurely.,

AMERICAIS RICIFIEST MEN

e-nry Clews haB made au estimate of Henry H. Rogers. .
t4e weaith of a nilmber of the millionaire lIenYy,'Phipps .. .. .... .... 45000,000

Pl sts of the Uiûted States, in, which John D. Archbold .... .. .» 40,000,000
p!aCeý, John D. Roekpfeller 'first and An- He' 'M. Flaglèr .... .... .. 40,000,0004rydre'w

arimgie eecond. This isýthe table he James B, Raggin 40,000,000
foizraulated - James Henry Smîth. . 35,000,000

Rockefeller. .. $50oeOOO,0.00 W. H. Tilford ...... . 20,OûOïOOIO
'ý''Akdr4Yw -Carnegie $115,000,,000, James Stiliman ...... .. 15

ea, loing., -50,,000 000 George F. Ba4ICT là,000,0W
Wald»-rf AMor, chieflyin Mr. Clews admits that his Est is by no.

ýstate .. ... .. .. means ýoompIete,: but ',si", tÉat it Undoubtedly
john-,jaeb Astor 000,000 contains.theý names d lhe tichestvel7

faWIIy,"oý whieh George J. înthe country, ý ProiÉiùený aÉïong -the well-GotadIs M,$Ond fortune lý,opr --who arçý not iéý knèýwn capitalists ne uded aire
ýeËtg 435,000,000, 150,000,000 the. members of the sômWleà Riýà' idand

100,000,00, ",c-nwd"-WilÉam Ë, and.-J. É-n.. 1001,0001000 Dý d. Èeid and W. 1 B. Leeds nor oés lié
Va name Senàbr W, A.

80,000,000 John W. 6ates, 2ýormxù, là.. Item the wPý
7 0,000 liam 0. Vniitneý èstate, -P. A. B Wid
75,000,000 the you tt
60,000,000 nor ably rich -Wmen ýf

ey 0£ the' other not
J 194 00,,000, 000 the cQùntry

î

:f
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zizerRicity ON THE RAILROADS
[TIIE WORLeiS Wo.Rizj service is expandýng with sUch variety-,

in freightand baggage cars, iinng cars, and
WUEN THE electric locomotive was uuder: even sleepers-that theyare becoming nýoref'waý on one, of its triali at Schenectady, New like the railroads. The locomotives no in-York, -when it 11found itself,"?' the steam loco, use w

may net be doo d te the scrap heap;motive of the Fast Mail was well in advance indeed déclare- that the railroadson à parallel line, its drivera going like mad ':te carry twelve timee as muchQlmd the smoke trailiug back in clouds. Did ýreight; as they do to make it advisable to';you ever ride in à troilley car whosemOtor- discard-t4em. Steam, too, is stiH far cheaperman, with a grin, was overtakinc a, trotter for, uae than'electrical power on lineis remete,on the road. ThosI6 strong from waterfails Or fiom cities -where.gubur-herse were pounding the dirt with a brisk ban traffic is heavy eiiàugli te provide ýa
etattob- 'but after all, the effort wRs Path tic- SteadY àtreàm cf passengers. But with heav'yFor the car did net limp with a shuttle mo- third-rail Cars in the City. nowtien. it purred a4d flew,; and when it passed couvevinepeople by subways and lèlevated, lines te thëthe horse. it was sailing., Th4t is how the -with electrical locomotiveelectrýic locomotive, with an eight car train motýrequjpW carsý prepared té rush trainsbéhind it, passed the steam locomotive at te the subui1s, andwith ouIburean andthe New York Central's trial. It merely, urban'trolly lines takine up the relay andétawled hy f6r the speed *as terrifie--more renching every' haiùlet a syateuî is takinLy«I-than sixt miles ail beur-but the steam 0,y forffi thatwill 'soôn.ýermit; a"bodý'1t Plocomotive wàs; hammering the "rails, 'Iwhile J.,any*here at almost, any time --- 04 electr',the electric train -was apparently sli-ding. It Qally-driven, cars.wu sleek in-comparison, too, for.the steam k

élouds ofsmoke and. WIUT "M w'M É&S cm xveauemittm*g.j*ets of steaan and fuming, M* genr [THE WoýLDs Wonx]

èràl, ýwifhthe effect that makes -railroad. -tùný A SEÉs'A'Tioýz was cau»ed in St.. Petersýé 01
by til(ý'stàýeààk: a blot on' Our 0i it, bu ' and'throviliza *ën. rg ughout the worldWlaà'leftýehiîId.. -The-gignifleanceqf theepi- , ent in. the Russiau a1-,,ýÉy ergan.. of what theWý wasnot merely that the type'df ipant War ceee had açcemp1ishe'd up te'' MaÉehel ical locomotive,: of whieh fdtv a 12à. This ehowed -that 18,087 oflimis,POW 

reb Itlu or service On the:Neýw Yoïk 467z.iùéu'ý-146 40ý'hérm âzd1S1.8ý,321 tônî of,âad f itg efficiéÉe For the triai .RUP 1 P 11 1 B .8 h boeil to the front over -hiin its. larger ineaning emp a ad .68aéat.iiýû- Sib"-ian -Railway and was issued as- a rep1)1ýýthe -transition z0w mg be' ade, -whérêver to sýat1î - itici'ùýg en anis of incapacity. Butthegers' are e to a new cra in traf- publie 8eized upIèn it as an admission thatÈâilroads are beï, with-'glec- neaý1y hou a mini. il Ituàiiàùo .have been-,trï(-al >È er not in flibw ni Stateài lest since tbe beenning of lostilities and-toàld 4Q iv that thebùt îb transPor- ýq.-this bà true.nearly a thira of th'e numbertàt on tç ýe f eàtlîre .in the lu must have pérished -fto striki'andýIaEt of the.grÀpàt cîmtres of populatiop-- contrasi tô, the, alinoat e ible su= oý'b1y in theý-V -York ;jhýè 'tgrý -1. itMoRt 'nota idÉity of, Ne* la ýûontto is ésti-,practically as wnyow. t'4M iüâted tha i a :tbý5usàii millio»s GÉ. do11arJ8ýtrolley serviee tô-. 4 y. « Trolley liiies have pué the a1M:ýe, dTéaýy way; a wholeivhile, are 'ëpreadiùg so #ý&1y-', 14 1, aruiliiiRtea the.lntiBrîlal loss

î
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I's impose ble to eoinpute, but orrespondents providing, that w'hen any efty shall sho,#( a
that "enough grain is thrown away given number of spindles, the State will pay

101IPide the railroads everýy week, owing $40,000 a year toward supporting a textile
'tôl lack of transportation facilities, to cover school, for which the city or the citizens
St Paul's Cathedral;" and the blow to raise a like sum. A bill introduced, provid-
11-atioual prestige is 'incalculable, It is a for for a similar arrangement with such boot
stazzerilig total, even of the items now and shoe cities as produce $10,000,000 worth

kn7wn.' Ilardly the least of the losses, in- of goods'annually, the State to duplicate any
taneble as it is, is the change £rom- awe to maintenance sum not exceeding $25,000 a

iiàëule which the world's attitude towards year raised locally for a trade school.
R-tis a has ùndergone. The official Musm-

_v NEWFOUNDLA»'S MEASUM OF RETALIATIOU
." . îtéýseems seriously lacking in both a sense
.,Iàf-shame and a sense'of humor, and the other

ý:.,fLàtions have had'to hide their faces at sight WHE N THE Senate was debating the ay-
ef his binstering pomposity in the. midst of Bond reciprocity treatý and amending it W
ý4isgraSful defeat, aUý SUCI manifestations déath at the instance of special interests, cor-

-iRs the statement that ofEcial eirelesine St respondents writing from St. John%, repeat-

;:Petýersburg wýre encouraged and confident edly warned our august treaty-makers that
b.ecause d the "excelleiDt reportd' from Ad- failure to ratify a fair, significant and houest

1nýbl P, -as to his target practice. treaty would drive the Newfoundlanders to
retaliate. Premier Bond it was shown, had

'TKZ PIGRT TOIR TRADE SMOOLS pledgeý himself in the campaign of last fall
[Tiiiu WouLl)'s WortKI to adopt an aggressive policy against the

GOV:ERNOR DQVGL,&S, of Massachusetts, United States should- their expectation, Of
'e4 thokugha Democrat, was elected in a securing genuine commercial reciprocity-witli

;:"% Ubliean, State largely through the sup- us be dashed again. It should be added that
s found himself before

Pazt of trades union the Hay-Bond treaty was negotiated in 1902
the end of the first month of his term in 'a and ý;hat it reSived the sanction of the Brit-
'ýtrùggleý-výith the State PedtÉ;ation of Labor ish government.

his advocacy of State-aided technical Of course the Senate did not ratif it.
Sùported by manuf acturers) CitY Its amendmenýs were sô flagrantly ipecin-

bâinTdi of trade, and a number of promine patible with the very objeût of the co'nven-
citizensýý hé dernanded that the State commit tion that Newfoundland coulà not possibly
ýitsé1f to the ýyst8MatiC developInent Of acoept it, and a vote tÈereon would have beeýi

lkilled factory operatives. an idle ceremony Perhaps the T sh î
apleyiSkilled -workers -are nebded Massachus- optimism, of. thé aUý-reCiprOCity staitésmen

manufacturelrs àwl 'e that the gradu- led thein to pooh-pooli the idea of'retaliation
ates. oll.iýrade.schools or the. journeymen who on the parý of little Newlounaland ,
t0dIk -night. wiUraes -would not replaS à single But the islitndçis ]lave already *exeau
wor" à now émPloyéd, but: -W 6 govern-rnent hýu

ould 90 ilu- one of fheir tbjýeats. Th
1bediatel-y the nàaking of shoes not now just oi-dered _ýhe eustom colléctoiS to reinse

ý'TSoduced- in. the- State. - Instead, of endan- to license American fishing vessels to seeuxq,
ewing the job'i of, the' union, worWen they. bate in colonial watem, ýIn the legÎ8 &ture
ýjàntainý, trade schools-'woulcl creàte à ý ww to me« this -week a bill wil! be affereà £Or,higw7-P M And provid existing anti-bait act

ai operatives,, le the enibreement of the
workmà wi th: a n:ew 1 opportunity 19-r against Americans. AS otringent y Ae, it has

beeu énfbrSd against the, Prench. The àa-
The re= mendaiion whi'à Mr. Douglas vocateeo .f .riýtaliàtjon 'beliéve that thjeý Ums-

Made M hîB'inàu üral wu that a coni-Mittèe iîýe will be mqat effective and mýiný to
4quire ý inta. ýUdUStriAl êôndit:iém, an4that arouse the New, Éng1and Ésfieriee iùtýrç§ý

9514t_"e consider the.:Wdbffity Of ex- For sixteen -years----eineeý thý B1aineýBOUa
ag thé State'isystým of -teý6hüiïttil Béh0ôlg. treaty, of.: 1800 *os fuit

4 1 the Stâte hàa a -cans eijoyed. valuablè baiting outfit-ý'
Y"
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ýTRE NATIONALýXONÉILt'
i 0jiéliiýýing; ivileges in ý New- Ré i at

alla tr Px 9 the -fiezd 61 hall, a score of enfer.
10liudland for a nominal fee, the islanders. prises,_:ffie Management of any, one of whieh
hopiý9. therýby. P overcome ý opposition , to -wolil - -Ye ability of any, or-
-miprociiy. They cannot see why they should dinhry man. Heis president of que of, the

these: privileges,, and il the Senate bigg6st pulp ý, and paper compaties in the
11does, it is a great pity it did npt reas-oh with, -world. He is deep in the iron. business, in
thq angil and disgusted Newfoundlanders, co;al Imining, anything'but gold. He will

Further rýetaliatory, measurés may be at- hav'e none of that. If you were to blijýtdfoldtempted. Among t pro osed are an ex-_hoýse p him and back him into the best claim in,
port duty ou'winte-r'lierrîng eargoe-s p Cripple Creek, and offer thE5 wholé woýks to'a general discrimina-,ehased by Americans him for-$7 he would shake hiB head. It isting Iciuty .on our goods and à corimercial the one game thut hehas played at a loss

Il iih Cabada. By -way ol di-version 4-e výoeks twu
rigid.e,.Oonomy in aU-,otlier directions,XO=Y VAIUE 07 aid h@ý,, 111 1ýM- a ë_ 0 WPXL4s ý1 t the. suecelis-

TuE, man gets a salary
_He' forty yearsyear. 

tSUi;#IET ýLAGAZjMqý'niakingl'a total of $40,000 î1l"U lifétime, Ihe
day lâborer gets a daý, ýéO A MAixý iliL a1mùýÈ au lis, ýýélàe 4à

dýý,à in ayeàÈ;, or $45.û.in ayear. In forýy beund by, reýLdations, and sustained byor recognized rules oi et -,vith whichý eàMý, $1Sý000. The, difference condu hhe îýý2 equils,"the vàlýûé: 01 an edumtion. thOr 1Y. falÏliliouëh ar Hiîs busip'Ms practice,7T mqùi7ig th teacheýS' him ContiýiUâUy the neSssî.
tweke -v<ea'ts' at 5ellool of 1 ýO days, èach, Or. discretion. in.lialk, bis elub life aËffiates,]iilà
eý160- days-, Divide $22 1ý0Ù, théà .-výglýe of w1th fi cla,88 to whom, he o-wes, specific loyal tyan eduCatiOný by 2,1160 1111inberloildays re- and consideration, his political career cou-ýýîi7ed iia getting it ýwe flirËl thàt'-eath- -W cou 8 àf polidELy $trains liiin ith', ntles nbtiV,ýS CY8-chool is worth a -l1tt:ýn1ér«4han $ýO te, and diexpe. ibucy 'Thus hià soogi iaeaià arep '4em, nistie, while, a, womanthé, to, OU MMU cgh. slie

éeeins tO 1ý to the yokéof 'is 'at.,heà#t, and- V eËever>ýpr individ-àcticablàý an
-SIX as'ind[TuÉ Wa»xý» TeV411. "Eý wolnen 0 tôt tbeMme, socia in-'JýJE* YEÀus' ago, -when ýc.,. > Pl' R..Was: ý.!sth1Ct tlinf idm. 'the'W ..., 1 . 9Teaýeâ good -Of 'the..

d6lie _,Wollld BU4 7ffiôiigh tlU".reasign as 80011 :maye mi eàgt 9 son account-
reâtýUed'týen ýtb<;-Us=d and the sto(* reàéheý ký1e ýýr inokýt of theý'Y-OU may "logeparý yo-ur Je ousies and iheons'istew
friend who hàd confidence and -wilo, it ilot ah-o point out the, f act tIdgh -n-p'in the affai" of thý 14uad- ýS rwst: ý.,WôMan 0'in àll

h h only sibiled, and 1àrce, >Iàtioffl im the ýaCCf,
the ýUCx1 w 0 esra -it -the' eperjmejjtûrý the ici 'Ihé was "eûûd -sàýe?' Tw-o years agol, of ho110r à ýth8 more, mob1eý if, she isiand Siý Williani re1inqu'îs:dý jjýing p ý -hto er-eWn.con,ýcçy.timof (1utý, thaulènéy 'but aeceptèa the,, 0. airman-', if',81je tô placate Pùblie OP11141ýf ýÎ4,S0,Ara-'of _101L And î1iis i'8 Aèen-ýýtin :. Wôm 1 ' '84à, eSýY is no-w-president -ri" to ot saýri':â'j5Eý:",6:( the ',an aËle: Ca b, ne, of "deteýYe aË rmined th -with àMiighýý 1jaiý ever ng sique 01 whom WàÀ amo a de comihent ag-ixwde in, the mu 1ýT-oï 9ne ' of the heads of chgff"whet a, Man ýthQ1igh lie de ndbly 'haý

aà eve fo bis
s", ou t'hQ C.P Tt ee', nions fthaut -th4ti, anyý M
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In lier emotions, it might also go withoiit But New York still raises as much whêat

M- Saying, women are even more. hold. There -asWisconsija. Maryland'produces more than

..Islier'field. Sheisnevertiredofdiscovery either, Texas nearly twice as much, and Peu-

and exploration. It is, in f act, lier world. nsylvania three times as ' inueh. Ouly eight

.,Men do but touch at the shores of this vast em- States surpass 1'ennsylvania in wheat rais-

. piîéý and traffic with the treaty ports. Women ing.
ï- take their lives in their hands and -adventure Kansas p'roduces nearly as much whedt

fgr iulandý, The ordinary man in love is a as both the Dakotas, which. are much more

sorry sight compared with his mistress. He often mentioned as wheat States.

his love conventionally, and continu- Only a trifle. more than half of the wheat

'ally, disappoints 'the woman who wishes to crop grows West of the Missifflippi. Illinois;

sée. new lights gleaid in his eyes. He is in Indiana, and Ohio still produce, 80,000,000
-ývhieh is more than any far Weste

ppignant fear of* discovery; he lias a' horror bashels, rD

his one, dTead is lest he make a State, and over olie-eighth of the whole crop.

himself. Buta-woman is a cheup Little Dela*are raises more wheat than

-,.ai4 indee;d, if she spends a thought on such all New England, Virginià, West Virginia,
î .,nonsense. She is on a wild enterprise---ý Kentucky, Tennessee, and North Carolina

Wliat doffl it matter if the policeman catch raises 35,000,000 busbels.

a glance stolen too near a gas-lamp ? She New York is the, second , flour-milling
..;bas 'imagi-4ation that discards facts and centre in the Unitfed States, though. fàr be-

ýwell8 in the realm of pure idealism. She hind Minneapolis, which can grind 89,00

:ýéan shame a maiis lesser passion by her ar- barrels a day to New Yorks 14,000.

-,,..der,#ithout trying--her abandon is superb.
BANKING. CONDITION$ CH"GlIqG

Sb don't mile if she. iiisists upon attempt-
ing, to enter a womans club after she bas CURaENT'liappeningS. in ý Canadian bank-

blackballed, if she whine a bit when she ing circles have drawn attention to the change

loses .at dards, if she indulges in feline amen- that is passing over this branch of commereiýi
ities with h rise. President Vajiderlip, one of the

er ýairer -pivals. For she is lier- enterP
1, . n.ever dàre, and leading bankers 'qf Nèw York, referred to

s elf in a fhousand ways Men
' fine a hundred of the a similar change that is taking place in the

finest men. States in a recent address made at Philadel-
For 'after. all, re the advent of large corpora-

Women are mù'st like caté phia. Belo

ment ýlike dogs. Otie sat jhàs inever yet tions and. trusts banks oSupied the simple

béén. civilized, andhas oods of'spontalieous position of collect s of the people's 8

Inipuisé and ýntàMed ngoi. of individuality. which were, in turn, loaned ont to,'businesB'

The,, ofher hag eme ý into social enlighten-' hOuffl as au aOwmmôdRtiOu- TýàTgè and'

ment, and, ýfýr iýidi'viduàl liberty -lost, bas smail mercantile bouses seldom were With-

ýgaîned cemMUýity welfare. As the cat out.a.liheof credit ývýithAhàr.0wnp&rtku1ar

'.Iapàes into vagery nightý and 'bailc. The incoming of the joint 6 & eom-

explores the dark sô primal and titanic pany bas" tý a great, eîtent, changk the i&'

is a wo an îth the love ffiâariess. As the lations which formerly existec1.bet#,een'the.ý
wl

dog'bSonies. thoroughbred iù thQ'laws of banks and the bùsiýnosa coiïcérus. Suecessful ......... .

clan ýind tastè, obedient, frâtcriý,1ôým1 so railroftéb and Inàustrial compames, ate.now

is la MICP who àSepte 'th ebentiémaeï u e.. able t;o sup ly théir. owù ce and in recent

years have actually taken over a part of 'à

Oman- Dr wXur mm. il banies b11sýeBsiby 10ani Theng 
In

[Tono"o 8TAU-1 funds bf batiks whidh. wvere iii

-'ýVX'RU01qT W90. -Once the granary o.f -New 1ba-nea QÙt dn busiffls have now f'q

ý"rý>rk eityý: P" oMý7. one mshel ehà- 0th8r ontlétà. The= that the 'yow'

l'rd whýùt to more'than 2N in, Minuesýta the me-thodi haYe taken 'IR t'lmtý d uuclmvWitiiig
the. U1ïa4iwýitprs or in of1or

4nneý state. 
that of

tfloiyr finandbg Èromoterèý Té.., oe: Jf môn-

"qaty. Nd*-iit is. ealW the c'fléwer cit1Y.>-ý capital, ý15 needed in an ýUterpTise, in the:
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plaée of the eoncern borrowing. from the
baný, -the loan, takes the shape of au advance It is understood that the ground renton a new subscription to the capital of the which the Home Bank- has agr.eed to pay, foreompany. The new shares are depo,-,ited as the property at 8 and 10 King street weet,collateral for the loany until the Rotation 'has Toronto,ý is $6,000 a year for tweýity--one
been successfully placed in vie hands, of in years. The frontage ig about ; forty1eet. Atvestors. From the way the Canadian banks 4 per cent. thie would be the interest, onare of -late increasing theijr capital and ex- $150 ' 000. It ià apparciý4, thereforeý - thatten ing their fields of opération to Cuba, propeity in that'vicinity is h£ld at ve highSouth Americau and other outside points, it values.
would.seem that the accumulation of funds BâNEING IN CANADAhas passed býyàd the needs of, some de-

There are 32 banks in Caliada., -with 4eOO-mande. This latter feature of the lanking capital $85,0branches, 00,000; resêrve aboutsituation ie one iof whieh Canadians should
$60,000,000; circulation about $70,000,000féel pýoud. With Canadian capital invested

ý&t fôroi .. points, au incentive muet and a Piarantee f und à6posited -with thegn be gfivenay GoverW11eý1t of 5 per cent. of the circulation,te: Our fôreigntrade, Interest p , Mente', while
or $3,500,000. This is in the hWds of thepractically made in currency, are not neces- Governmexit to be usèd in'eiLs'e, of bank failumBarily, brouglýt about, by'au actue transier
lire. The amount of depQsiis in Ôaiiadiaumoney, credit balances at outside points
banks is about $500,000fflo.exert, an influencé ou thecommodity Mar-

"and U4:fail4ly anînterchange CRAVWCEY X. DZPZW, THE CI 1 l"PION DIREMB
of goods. dan,ý&àn cùpitalî'sts'whý have es- Chauncey, M. %pew still 'holds more dî-tablished ehterprises, in Mexieo Ouba > and rectoràtes thau any othe man in the Uniteds(ým_ èý fÉtr s4uth, Amerîcan, républiès hýve recStates- The new Di tory ýo£ Directorg56,ýýmpelled the -Unaliýià1 in8titutioim tofollow j net pûblished, , gives the nuniber such.-heir ffi ty.thi" in t ovemEmtà and areonly-initia- , _tý . 1 1 ýplaces held by him, as sevèn ee, or oneýy the other mn,_'ting',ehit bas béen doný in less thau last ygar.,piùüeeSý)ýT éeniàri4. The 'gÉowtb in _,T 1,. -MoTgan'is elevent£ in the, list al--Câll"an lailldng, insUtùtýion,;3 -byr the though he lias increased his number by eightigerý.Pôw Oinz, Onr fiaéilitatiukatich miwe the ln twelye Months. N&ývmianaie inýflUenèeMmts and tenlu t) éýý et d to Sénator Depewý andwilliamýow eo routo K., Vaudèýrbîlt comes ihird..

This ie. the liit, 'cQnýpàred with other
y

e4im. c eýnne ojý; 1ffié
Tim jqrài' week of 7.3- 74 71' V

W. 6.7'. 80 '58ýAprîî1 Will;aiii K. Vaud 54'- IM

Puxio 27,
EL. MeK. Twombly lé

wimaipeg .... .7,4120,OW 4.406,646 'El M URtri=n- 49 49 47 ýe
Amhony N. Bmdy ........ 49: 47 4815,3&s

lffl=12 1 Fredeýfrk Wl: Vaàdeil.4ilt. 44 43 .44
13M707 lAffl,172 Je P. morm. ag lu 33
41Z 3W 82,801 jam", H. Ryde .......... 4,7. Q.

GeOr F, çmi.,
'733.7 36

lie lié IL 40 41:, 42. ý84
D. 0. Millm ......... 35 33 si el

310, fflu .32,

j.hý D. Rockdeâil «
jQkU1"ý Rocke,,Uller ....... 4 .4

N

4-



INSURANCE

MASTERS OF INGURANCE was twenty-two years old, inside the Metro-

A VALUABLE article, in The Illor1d's Work politan's ofâces. He hiniself is authority

for May tells the story of the rise to succesS for the statement that lie bas I'never had

ýf soine "Masters of Insurance Finance." time to attend a theatrical performance or

These are the presidents and managers of go to. an opera." It cannot be said of him

the largest and soundest assurýnce companies that lie takes his'pleasures seriously, because -

in the United States, manj of which are do- ':-o one who knows him has ever seen any

ing business in Canada, and f rom the list of reason to belleve . that Mr. Hegeman, even

notable names may be chosen two, as most in theàe days of his maturity and wealth,
thoroughly representative, of progressive in- has any of the normal pleàsure-loving im-.

SuranCe methods to-day. Theïr success has pulses with -which most men!s lives are

been. fhe'Éuocess of, their compailies. 1 lightened. He is a business machine."

story of Mr. John F. Dryden, presi-
-eent of the Prudential Life Insurance Com- INSURANCE VALUE OF A RUX&N IIFE

of l'ý-ewar-k, N.J., is rather different UNDER this caption the vice-president of

fýom that of any other man in thé list of the Illinois Life is sending out a little pam-

Efe insuranco presidents. Mr. Dryden now phlet that contains many vgluable faets and

siis in the 'United States Senate. He is re- suggestions of interest to everyone. It 8ays

garded as about the, most powerful political in part.

individual in New Jersey,. He, bas come "Thé life cý' every man who works for a

to that place with thé aid of a company living and upon whose efforts some one other

-whièh, he has built up froin next to, nothýng. than hiniself is dépendent for support, re-

ln.187.5 lie founded the Prudentie, with a presents a certain money value. at that

number of New Jersey men of capital as value is, depends upon and is detormined

iellow incorporatffl. He was the secretary largely by his annual earning pow6r.

ýof le coiupany at the beginning. -He b.egan "The prime objAct of life insurance, pure
ýwork -ývith threeclerks, and with $200 in the and simple., is to, provide,, in -the event of, un-

...Smýpanys working treasury. grêat share, tim'ely degth, such an estate as would enable

ýof the clerical work he did himself. The dependents to live, in cireumBtanees:siýifla"r

ebM appeals to wage-earners who to those which, would. have existed ha& the

wantéd -but little ineurauce, and who paid ihsured lived out his expoetancy.

-àieiii premiums M weekly instalments, of ton "At the age of35 à iuan's expectaney is

ceiits or more. Bythis mastery of detail and 3,1 years. Assuming that the cost of living

his !nduBtrý, Xr. Dryden made the company for his familyl exclusive of himself, is. $1,000

Ue bee its ýpresident as. soon as his per year, he should carry such au amount
èi1.ý ai during ýîs Ithi -fdth as

reetore realized that flie succéss OÎ 'o£ insurance -rty e&r

the.1company wa8 going to.rest with hiin.and .'would, offl careful invéstment, provide au

'Vith zo one elseý The Prudential ilow em- annual inconie of $1,000 for thirty-onêly'eurB;

Y$IÔ k000 people., the principal 8um to-.bé exhàüstea at theena,
The Preeident of tbePrùdential's p-rin-ý of that periol

tipàI Tival 'in the field of industrial insur- "In, order to i4suÉe his family the same

ýMce--ý-the "Metropolitan. ý of Ne*, coniforts they would have- enjoyeî had -be

Johi i IPL Iff egeinan. Tho Mètropolitîtn when- lived out his e=x -y, thé man who dies:

be-came its secrotary in 1870, in, hi8 thirty- h y!aù 9hould if his'ý mý

waý a little ca Ity companYý ropresente an ù:ànýàl' income of -sl"000,
ýi'de vice-presi- 'leave iusurân to the amouht of $16;870ýour months ho -Yra a ee

Wain f y

dent Re was the réal exeeetive effiSr of' ý "00,11sidering the V'alue of a* human life

the eôlÈPIÉnye., ünd týe faet *as recogniw froni exactýY 1fie same standpoint that fire in-
gident Mr. 'Suraneé is written, nameiyi, the fair ',msh

ýý69=Rn hasspentmost Of hfiditA iinee he value of. the. property insured, the" are but
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feW men. wUcý,'Carry, life insurance to au and the agent will have little difrieulty, innt that even appFoaý.hes the val insue which citing tanffl of perseýns,-withprospects of
ýthe1r ëami power rep hfa e4ually ý'as good who -have passed:"There,,,are, but- few insurants who can away. Lile, insurance is a necessitj tol every
idord to carry- insurance to the amount ol, man for the protection ît affords in case of

'"th& fait cash valu:e of their lives; and there an early death, and if the lifé is pFolonged
are but few men who though easily able t6 ther'e is nothing lost by the transaction
afford r'aore, insurance carry anywhere near the'end.---m-The Spectalor.

-ý,the amoant Îhey should.
0031sidering a. hunian life, from an invest- TUE SEMONS MM ]ýO]RTAL=

Went 8tandpoint purely, each individual To YouNG and old alikethe proSsgion of
should 1 elidéavor to, 1 bring the sum total of the Seasons brings its varying dangers.,j, Tho

là Iiie inýurance -as iclose.,up to the present fortunate ones' among the old and féeblé'value' of Iiis lifé as his means 'Il al- hurry to a ' armià wi w er climate at the first touch
of winter, and seek under a southern Sun
to prolong a life that might nSuinb to th'
vigoýs Qf .winter. t That, season runs its course;0 th au agent the old folkventure backwi* the- rçt.urù of1ýE, 01, 0 Étromgestý aremeûts,

"ean..ùee against procraatination in taking a the suù=er sun, àiid:iid til We.lin its
life iliguTanée pôlicy. is!:tllai'. ilkstratin g the turn becomes more preca:riom.' Thus C-é ,
Imcýertainty of Iiie, as eýîdenced by the nuin- the extremities of age affedtèd by the ex-i

'ýuspolfeîés which býcûmÎý claims' before tre1nitieý3 of hea't and co1dýýand eaeh season
they bave., béen iii 'force a, singi year. No brings the death rate from certain causes tqý
Compan7, C84 positively wheil a risk is more t1îan lits usual le7el. Sýienee wiàbatg'
àeRp tbat fhIé iSméd wUl, livè. to pay a these diseases, with untiring zeal 'and withsew-ud premin U, ÔD Y",'t- t t' that:Üe pTý;babili-1 splendid success but the effect 6f th6 seasons
ies - 'É' r ýd hiin avo is olng'. SO'e- We 1ýQ-çy -itill remains apparent.thui Pi w giyen number of pemons, àt ýaýcerý Thet nyï

accompa 1ngý àart 'des.the yeariany -mill die "thiù th'tain age -80 'lx e ye'ar', Juto four, quarters bçgi'nnitg Jühualy, A ilut 'the life insuraý&-»: --ç,-ompany.. 3,>Panàoffl net MY and Oétober, And el
kuoýw, At ap rty-five imlstaiý,ýe thi hetheî 4..'.. The îgutesýaf.,the.'side, show. the, number
tlie entrant C thgt'agewill di o! ýp0x80 .118 a yiiig during the 1 tbXee, monthsear or whether it shall b1ý a Ing-time poliey-. c a

year, froin, the QinÉl int àtated and
of that, either eventthe coýn, .of hundred thousaud.PaU7 "3rrepaîed to -p:a:y, the daim, beca_n 1 : In th,ý case, of diphtheria it will. be noticed

1âe, ýPlaU talýës e0te of the Piebabilities 0£ ýhe1-e: is ýa -marked preValemcè of tue 'diseaselarge Çnoufh bo'd ýéf am-iug th lqst tfiTeë.ý
mxmthslof the yeâr,"

rage. It is thiý xe&cýitg th h - h té of twýktý-gx. durmg.
mtairtyôf the duraeonýof 1ifý,!n indivilluâl I."that périodlin lUi. ý,The gradiud decliné
iýý wmch lîté ksumzu abi4utely,ý year by b relw from
ýüý8sarv for -ffioý prD.ýectioU d .-a- rh an s fam- ýthat Co ks', the snceessfill- f1ghý

Confidence in> one 13,
Uâ1th ahd st,ýengfh, 'with perhaps a ý ýerediý:

The gther diag'ramsmU for mo 6pjýýa
mav iýftduée gome Commlènt except thé iligh, 'death -rate from:.

lut- eVerjý gilry clam is RPeý1ýU, . -18Q&
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î cenal ]ýQbSygêplw A sliléndid-'plam for Ibom fidilzg-on nue of

lýAWART A'ýLAKES

Bô eO]ýý the Snfxe of the.oe lakee, i61ýiowîn, aB:ý Katchawailooka, mingtijul -situated at the. terenue
Cjearý 0hiýno4'Pî ôf the Linds :,13rauýý of.: the cg=àlau

ý,ý6«f4 Bim'. SturgeOn' lCÀýa&on-ed,-.Balmm, Paýàfle Èailway, 'OR AU î*âl be
ILMeetIng Cver kýveRty_ Ildies. lOn9-l;'.ý They.; . piw-n9IM4 !a notea, for xta

sitilated in Cë]ýý QntalliOý.:ýnlýý_three -..bMs snd. ' skiwnze fjsUjný,l
Tqlrontë and -eikbt ..houmirom yeem ýa dwm aÙ therl:

The Ka-wartha Lakes are, als4ý',ude of 4heee îam6uýe l&kfflý. bm' ous. for-::
;thell àýt' gilffl 119 mla campilik ýpaTý"îa= the ItcroLII the be numerous fslabêtq ch #4ý alitillù $hOrm

eker,,boimg «er C 0 ke- hlghet, ]rý*4 th deal pýaw to eùj'oy
than the pléùur0,ýÉ.? the:. 4ee

ýw0 ihýOea Who 9ueeýr îwm 0 aMP4 "an tlle
ý,lbtty the gîr,ý,, bi these. lRkeý a#OTd May be Obtaine&

and a 1;rieý variably Lijidsý-y-,by'c==u
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THE LISZT
STYLE-A.

hich. stand$ outrhere.is' one chgacterîstic of the IISZ'r PIANO W
hprominent1ý,,that is tone ; it appeals with, ýingùlar eloquenceto, t el

tefixied and musical.' it àdmits of every possible shade of expression,

and èharins the ear with its..deliÉhtfully rich, full quality.

It is an instrument representing the embodiment of the latest

ffld 'tho4ikht in piano CQ t etion.
The ca'sç design, reflecting ýan attistic colonial, spirit, deligkts the

eyeof thé refined, and itîs tWe:ambitidu-of the compati' toi màiatain,.
U1ý high, ç,' beaut of design

gree of excellenc in- YIn Mali üy or -W àl 7 1-3 tàves, thrée
oga alnUtý ovërstruixg Sc e'.

tr*, ng actioà. with brass flange, -thrèe.'eedals, double,.
s ings, repeati
fall bdard pateût noiseless peàal action, f tilt àesk

S'ft.,. 3 in.;1,1:,ýfdth.2 ft. 2,1-2 in.,; heikht5 4 et., 8 in.

wùM dt4.0 &a-MW$, plim mon't": Ta* k'àm
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E LISZT.
7li

_Sbowing, t1îý h ha mt d 'Th''
adtîcni ýnt, m ts au keys poshion.

am of the 'VM b,«t" Canadian ürakim-'l
PF

IThe'acti6n emb-odies th'e fuU brass-;flange.'ý'
The hàfnmes 'àýe of the bëst
Th I kéys'ý arë "wadeý of 'the'best îvýry a-ndý-the sharpï

-à used In ibi$I ànQ is aPatent, non-

îë=d in piuos

The i ît a, n', "0
ý,xqoli

q

m Jýý,,ý î, -
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TH L1SZTý
SkOWING FRAMÉ

l'he fime, ýwi& htavy k0n ed tu back, sud viffi S&Ïnp

shevring iron sufPort for key bottem.

T.htnwtd plat* »ei in our pàtu» is braced vith aI, viee. to

of, the ýmm=Se strain Of the StrÎggS, Sc that Oué

part of theplate is'noIýÎu9 morethan it4,prOPorùýu. ''Irfté

lImproved, sýale ribs of iron cast on plateensure a beeniftù> dèâ±

treble.
The strings are of the verY beg German, music wire,

w6und with coppez in bus section.

FJ

JL'ne P
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SZT

of th sôandi#g,- pne pi ïÉe
-he ùem. btit'. SPMce;, jàm

oùr' boardj 'and, OtÉ. aré .#.aanat;ed with
ietieu1àflê a',ccurgeý eyé lui. àt
proper point.

Th Limzt ýp
0 iv1. ONT1O.ý



T IIE eAl'IONÂL ýM01ýTHVf ÀDIVEnTIStIt

-------------

If BUILDING or DECORATING the home you probably

realize that.irlý,a.mo.dern house woodworkis an important

feature

ROBERTSON"S,
7' Y1ý R-ead- mMixed .Pal nts

.,presçry and adorn woodwork, whether inside or outside.

A color card wili be sent you, by mail, on, application

T-HZAAMES ROBERTSON CO. LIMITED

266-277. Klng St. Wentî.. TORONTO'

sportoing, Goo-ds'
We keep a full stoçk efthe newest Sporting suppu'es

ièictuding

C1ubs,, Ba eball Suppfies
Làwti'Bowls, Quoits

bods ÇrIcket Bats, etc-*
cr sse, G,

SEL OUR STOCK OF FISHING TACKLE

Wý1te for 0atalogue

UmitedE. L-1w s UN T ONTO
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sinoe o= nlz&Um thirteen years ago, this Company has 11, in c4wh .to meM 7U67. Mpý interest, being iMt withdrawiq&clollu pald In, ith
44= eMM,"d=téer

OF l'lm
Ic

Ç.ý=ty- Luin àM>ý.saý ompany
(1 m elOIR PO RATE D)

.......... ..........

bugneUtrèl by the
rheel of the Comýany's kg " c"pâlit wfÙýd=wizsmêiibere, *hIch

t»:the layve'Emrn of eeXO5&1&, AU theee wlthdilawalis have been replaced with new Mouey, et a IGVM tate of intlermit
»nd mûre edvantagwu4tmtbgto

The Aw»Wjiàve bolân hwteûý by
tjfmËýO hu been tral to the nee«ve Fund. -
Thst the 1»«àèn t» ileM bg*kg egtbon, *b" 18,rser ..... .....

àànount than any pel year.
Ouy icv lac ,ýuUuPe uunmç&14W W.Qye ýYm, ýM4gtMkl ýk4 %m b*& »4 04 i#ççd#k" lvqu," lnwProgu ta th» Ç-G=Puj, xvkx eyidqmc* thm col be ev- sbow» 9ý*t tb* û1ty at %nrnd. b-enteréa upoil an ers, bstmtial and pemanont, progress. Às th& commérefal and ranway centre4,of î large qnàPopidoua sýa1?1 b" uartlito for h1gher cdutation, as tèlÔ7 seat or and t4 hom»

ý,nmnYg1,cat Mdustrfes, Torozito etands in an tinÉvaUed P04ti.ffl in ce]ýtM1 cana". .... ......
als bE the City ao a distributing, induetrial, educat(ptalant, "Stèlential cen4%,--4" Yesttltod tu the CUy,ý Mal

ÇýW O«ià%*ýthe valùe W proporv WM ],.0 fu4an«d,
uýP" Real BeAte e"cla in the A "ýë> %t itff &ctual a àiýa Mt st tb

M'allegement ude by Lhü duigczt C"rcjsü ai ea»tclneeo, i-égt'hoügh-t and)ýQohcMY in
CMPMe to réel ÎW'gmt.Member*ip. al endnring

............

T4

and 'Sto*#%ipd Loms
fiwPundts compal &ock w ttffl uniéd toi me"Intel "ÇM3M 71 7«W ,V,,= tO kio 4't 84

21
'and F4d=- 51

Halik
1:7

tub, »M
h[ee =«Olly thé ucoo=t* And y

lieMý ; and flua tue 4b4**ý q*n t,#"=r"d the awr4m«m &Ud ot4r .1-eft=etlho C= y1l1z"e ýë sel in
,býM

J

P,

'W q, 14

Ilw,
1ýkw*21
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Sââdëmný Pearcy & 'C'o. TRE
MOLSBUS'RANK

Mead OMO*$ »IONIM."Io

PEARCY9'8
Câp1w plid, op $310#00000

'Pure ýrcpared Paints Roservé ýFund 3,009,000
Fiýc Vunishes JAMES ELLIOT,

Genemmi

A. D. DURNFOPAand Colors chief luspouor and supt of Bra0cbsvý

41 Br&*LCUOB tUraugbot&t C*M*duà

931,-65 A-dolarde et wee
TORMTO

TORONTO g -ànd Bar Shimb
Corner Km

]Bank ýý,es
I#É> »Xe baw. ut"u!wtmiug au kùldllo Of. 1

4TIRE THER 0,008
"dies* Pe4s.

L.Mtiele, 'and card "Cboe*

.WAILLM Pw1«r311ý Mt cmm tyc,.,

RDWN ts

wbil *rnbr A&e"â%,
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ur e oo. s.
wild flo.wers, nàtive bird's and put-door life ýenerally 4ra..

creati-4g more aad, more interest,'and books on -these subjects aTé much'.
aftèr. Èach volume of the folIowing-Aist i'-; ôfhàely Ïl 1

-Afew, good ones to cholose from
dian-wlildelowers. Botanical 41111

Cana descriptions by Mrd. Train. With teft Plat-,
Ifithographed, and paînW by band in natiýml colora by Mrs, Agnes Chamberlin, FOO;
Pame, with illustrâtions in black and white. $2. 50.

Wilà Plowers ............. Lounsberry , .................. 81 75
............ I ...... K eeler ...........

Piao hý of Nature ........ ...... Grant Allen .................... . ...... .
ttý Worjcehop .................. Giant Allen .......... ....... 125

The Birde of Oùtàrié .... ..... > .. ...... McIlwraith 2,
egyivan C>ntý6=,*oý ...... ........... muiamw 0
Lâbbo, Rag sud Vîxen .......... Soton TholnPson .... .......... 50
Botany for Chud ........... ... ....... ............... . 1 00
The Fa;.irylando ýSCienCe ............... Buck ................ ý 0 76
$eed Babieê, 0 40
MotherNatum'q 'eur Il . .............. ; ý. ýUciren ....... 1 00

ature Told Her Chil-1:

are W PO 
0, 75

............. jq 9-ýid .......... ...... » 1, 0 76 -V 11 d à m effle a a ........ 1 ........ . ..... 0 78.
rets ýOf the 00

Priends and ReIperý ........ ................ Eddy ........ ..... 076
Barth and Sk3r'.ý ........... ý--..Stickne ...... 0
Pets cor

CI 75

plantsan .uneirCliiÏdroià ........ 1.1-D"S ....... a
-w and L&dy Why .... :.ýI .........

'Mq

r CÏIN à _ýr";JjàirdS
ipeth. 4ý,me #,Iý W

B)v tt tdnè a4d Wm. Everitb Cràài,

ýII= r-IéIpnIIIà Geme David f3tae.jDrdan aild Barton J41vo:
p su 41 Wý

ultte 
ojored piatég 49 Maèkýapdr 'ýi! lsyNmuqb BIýnohan. 82 c 00

k J> àtand. 48,01,mil p'late.8 .......
üy text ontz ........T4 48 eolèrèdp1ýtem and ma'

,Tbë,iùmcï Book, By, Iý,' Oý Howard4' 16 color».d PlMeý eblâC4 ipd-whito à .00
'ïeýwinA L 24 colored pUtffl, 9,4 aqk: and iýhité,

o& üt, WO b*kz-,kntw

Sent Postpaidupgn Receîpt ëf Ihildé-

STRÊJET,

0::

TRE Y4
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Gran'ci &,Toig., s *,VT COLWELL
A M«Iun ailldâ

-thù wm lmw,%4A %ceb as m=g1y
ou styk Bfflj &Oks

WHOLISAUimipâ à

'PINE and, HAki),WkýQD

Let w wwe Lumb
rr opENS PERFSMY FLATAT SM

t., -là b.0, qhýf

la &Wld Peu
Exp" to mu fllr k-.Am Dow.11

watm the 67 SoraurS AV=UCP Patkdalc

=d No. 38 &&ng, G.T.R., fSt of

Bathurd stlllt

WELLINGTONAMND & TORONTO RiWAL
Insuran vany'.

Afttr'l.000 Y 0 r LIVERPOOL, ENOUND
thoýý4 who aill u"
ýnhe4thÏýd old-

len c5mntlà;i The Largeo add wemi ...
orld

the!w., e.w lant
liationW»g the worid. ILbe
only son of c0nstTUcticRý tbat
i.41 actuaffy c=fGrtab1gý,
helatthffil, cleâoly.

lëading archilteýczc are Pro- Smm IL Toiu jý,
fmandly intertste.d and en- W= ide sùpu

Book-k.
iliummted. with full

où rtqute.,
A

Aý New X&S"Ine
lm

CANADIAN

sey ii,8tràte& on FffieC!ôgtedPàper."
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